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**TOMORROW^
has been constantly in mind as we have engaged in the task o:!

building this book. If it meets, to a fair degree, the demands cA

"Today" we shall consider our task well done, for we are confident

that in the hands of those who are destined to be the Juniors of

"Tomorrow" in Sunday School and Young People's Societies, it wilf

be found adequate both as regards quality and quantity of contents.

In the "Rubrics of Worship" and the "Orders of Service" by

Harold Franklin Humbert, there will be found much food for

thought and inspiration for those who are, or soon will be, th^

leaders in the great army of Juniors.

Only a few "Orders of Service" are given because it is thought best to

leave the making of others to those who are the leaders. In tne

material furnished, Mr. Humbert has given only a hint of what may
be done in program building and we hope this will aid in the

development of original ideas in planning such other orders of

service as will best suit those who are to use them

"TOMORROW^
THE EDITOR

•iifinational Ooppriyht Securea



JUNIOR
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•Just a Bit of Sunshine.
COPYKIOHT, l*aS, BY TtTU.AIl-MBRKDI'rH CO.

lirrBBMATIOMiU. COPYRIOBT aBCDBBD, I. H. MKiiBDrnt
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1. Put a bit of sun -shine in each day, Try to drive the dark clouds far a - way,
2. Smiles are like the blossoms bright and fair, MaJc-ing joy and glad-ness ey - 'ry-where,

3. Car - ry bless - ed sun-shine where you tread, Sending out the love-beams far a - head,
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Lit - tie deeds of kind - ness free - ly do. Some-one needs the cheer that comes thro' you.
Man - y hearts are lone - ly, if you try, Oth-ers will be hap - py by and by.
Just a friend-ly hand-clasp on the road, Will be sure to light -en some-one's load.
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Just a bit of sun-shine, loves's bright sunshine, Car-ry with you e% - 'ry day;
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Just a bit of sunshine, love's blight »undaine,Bimei»)rood cheer a-Iong life's way.^r=t: t=:^
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Our Rest.
COPTKIOBT, 1»1S. ST TTnXiAB-MBaSSITB CO.

VATIORAl. COPTSXOBT OVVBD. OBAMT COI.FAX TVL.L.AB.

1. Hear ye the Mas-ter's call, " Give Me thy best I
" For, be it great or small,

2. Wait not for men to laud, Heed not their slight ; Win-ning the smile of God
3. Night soon comes on a - pace. Day has - tens by ; Work-man and work must face
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That ib His test. Do then the best you can. Not for re - ward, Not for the
Brings its de - light I Aid - ing the good and true Ne'er goes un-blest, AH that we
Test - ing on high. Oh, may we in that day Find rest, sweet rest. Which God has
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praise of man, But for

think or do. Be it

prom-ised those Who do

m

the Lord.

the best.

their best.

>• Ev - 'ry work for Je - sua will
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be I»lest.
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Hot He asks from ev - 'ry one his best. Our tal - ents may be few,
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These may be smaJ' But
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Marching Oiv To Victory.
lABBIKT H. PIEBSON.

Unison. Marcato.

COPintlUHT, laiO, BY TTJU.AB-MBRBDITH CO.
INTBBNATIONAX COPTKIOBT aBCURJED. I. H. Mbsbditb.

^s
1. We are marching forth to bat - tie, With our ban-ners all un-furled; We have
2. For-ward now, oh, loy - al le - gion, To the fierc-est of the fight, Let us

3. Not for earth- ly thrones or king -doms, Not for earth-ly wealth or fame, Do weIII!"

joined the Christian arm-y For the conquest of the world; And the sign by which'we
nev - er fear nor fal-ter In the bat -tie for the right. For the cross of Christ moves
wage the Christian warfare In the Lord's all conqu'ring Name, But to res-cue souls in
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con-quer - ver each and ev-'ry foe, Is the cross of Christ up-lift-ed By the
on - ward In a cause that cannot fail, And the pow'r of Christ our leader Is a
per - il From the pow'r of death and sin, And the glo - ry all un-fad-ing Of a

I I I
I I I I I I I I - - L I

TTrfT^'^^'vjr
van-guard as we go. ) Marching on, ev - er on, Where the cross of Christ we
pow'r that must prevail, v

heav'n-ly crown to win. )
Marching on, ev-eron,

^=J=^

> ^ 1^ <
see, March-ing on, ev - er on, Marching on to vie - to - *ry.

Marching on, ev - er on,
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tJusT Where You Are.
lazziB dbarmond.

COPVRIOHT, ieS3, BT TtTIXAR-MBHBDITH CO.
INTBUrCATIONAI. COPTSIOHT 8BC17RBD.
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Don't hurry.
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- ing heart Just where, just where you
- ing hand Just where, just where you
ver sin Just where, just where you

1. Serve the Lord with will

2. Reach-ing out a help
3. You can tri - umph o -

are,

are,

are,

^¥^=t'^^
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Faith-ful

Let your
Crowns of

:t=t

try to do your part Just where you are; Live for Him each pass-ing day In a
life show how you stand, Just where you are; In His prom-is - es a - bide, Tho' the
vie - to - ry can win. Just where you are; If to Je - sus you be -long, Serving
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glad and hap - py way, His com-mands with joy - bey Just where you
world your trust de - ride, Clos - er draw - ing to His side. Just where you
Him with pur - pose strong, He will fill your heart with song, Just where you

f
are.

are.

are.
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Chorus. ,
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live;
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Just where you
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just where you are,
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For the good of oth - ers
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All your best to Je - sus give. Just where you are, just where you are.
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Comrades of the Cross.

F. M'ATMON IlANIfAIf.

Unison.
,

(Dedicated to Bishop Theodore S. Henderson.)

COPTBIOHT, ie04, BT TULLAR-MBBBDITH CO. I. H. Mbrbdivh.
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1. We are loy - al com - rades, com-rades of the cross,

2. Comrades, nev-er fal - ter, lift the stan-dard high,

3. On - ward, up-ward, com - rades, ral - ly for the fight,

4. Comrades, who re-ceive Him, Mas -ter of ^s all,

I ,
I
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March-ing on to

Bear it brave - ly

Charge the com - ing
Trust, con -fess, o -

-J 1—J
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vie - fry,
for - ward,
le - gions,

bey Him,

count-ing all but dross,

let its col - ors fly

;

seize the sun - lit height

;

hear His gra-cious call;

m ti:
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For our great Com-mand - er,

Ev - 'ry call to du - ty,

Hold it for your Cap - tain,

Fol - low Him to Cal - v'ry.
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who will lead us on,

heed with-out de - lay,

nev - er call re - treat,

bear it-) shame and loss.

r
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Till the foe is van-quished and the vie - fry won.
Brav -ing ev - 'ry dan - ger, has - ten to o - bey.

Soon we'll lay our tro - phies at the Mas-ter's feet.

We are loy - al com - rades, com-rades of the cross.

l^--^^
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Refrain. In Parts.
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For - ward, for-ward, then, ye com - rades, Loy - al, brave and strong,

.

For-ward, for-%vard, then, ye com - rades, and strong,
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Quit You ILjke Men.
COPTSIOHT, 1»09, BY Tm^LXS-MBBBDtTH CO.

IKTXRNATZON.&I. COFY^IOHT fiBC:XrH£I>,

n Is—^—K-
OBANT COI.FAX TtlKX^AB.

nz^c^ :it=it

1. There's a voice comes ringing o'er the world to - day, Quit you like men, be strong,
2. If in ev - 'ry con-flict you would vic-t'ry win, Quit you like men, be strong,

3. Gird you then for ac - tion, take the Spir - it's sword, Quit you like nien, be strong,

-*«—Kj_f2_
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•Tis the Mas - ter call - eth, now the voice o - bey, Quit you like men, be strong.

In the might - y bat - tie with the hosts of sin, Quit you like men, be strong.

To the true and faith-ful there is rich re - ward. Quit you like men, be strong.
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Stalwart men are needed in the cause of right, Who will spread the message of the gospel lights

Dare to stand where others in the conflict fall, Dare to answer promptly to the Master's call,

When the battle's ended and the vict'ry's won, When you cease your toiling at the set of sun,

:t: ±zEE
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Pabts. Chobus. I Cor. 16 : 13.
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Faithful men, who never falter in the fight
; Quit yon like men, be strong. )

Go where du-ty beckons, let no fear appall, Quit you like men, be strong. > Watch ye, vratch ye,

the joy that waits you in the glad " well dona," Quit you like men, be strong.

)
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Stand fast in the faith, Watch ye,
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watcb ye, Qtiit you like men, be strong.
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Remember Thy Creator.
Bdith sanford Til,ix>tson.

COPTKIGHT, 1030. BV T171.L.AR.MBBKDXTH CO.
IITTBRffATIONAL COP'^BIO-UT SECVKBD. I. H. kfBKBDtTB.

Unison.

:t=^: -J^=zzt

Sop. & Alto.

1- J \ 1-

3tl^^ ^-B t
1. Re-mem-ber the Mak-er, the Rul - er a- bove,

2. Re-mem-ber the Shep-herd who guards us from harm,
3. Re-mem-ber the Mas - ter, the Mon-arch who stands,

Whose law is one of

Who shel-ters all His
The des - ti - ny of

ife: =]=

Unison —
1£=^fE^ Id:

^
\
—r—H—^—h—

r

e - qui - ty, of wis - dom and of love

;

lit - tie ones with love's en- circ- ling arm;
heav'n and earth with-in His might - y hands

;

To pre - cept, com-mand-ment, and
A sun - ny, wide pas-ture, He
The Fa - ther E - ter - nal, the

3=P
m :=]=*=;

^ Paets. J—^-4^^=i^
tit.

^ I I %
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prom-ise
came to

Giv - er

give
pre-
of

heed. Since on His Scripture page we find all answer to our need,
pare. And all who turn in faith to Him find life and substance there,

light, - bey and trust and hon-or Him, ex-tol Him day and night.
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Unison.

I
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All.V Parts,
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lov - ing trib-ute gladly bring, Oh, Re-mem-ber thy Cre - a - tor now and all thy days.
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8 We Are Oiv the Lord's Side.
£;IZZIB DBikBMOIfD.

copTaioBT, issa, BT TCU.AJI-MBKBDITH CO.
INTBBNATIONiWI;. COPYBIOHT SBCrBBD. brouchton bdivards.

lit
4 -J-

4=^: iri—2=J-^ ^^*-

1. We are on the Lord's side, sol-diers true and brave, Glad-ly we will fol - low
2. We are on the Lord's side, for -ward, one and all, Ral - ly to His ser - vice,

3„ We are on the Lord's side, let His prais - es ring, Loy - al hearts and faith-ful.

^ -4- m^ :^=^: :5=te=q
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I
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where His ban-ners wave,
heed the stir -ring call;

to His cause we bring

;

:&:

Tho' the hosts of e - vil ral - ly thro' the land,

Nev - er will we fal - ter, know - ing He is near.

Pass a - long the watch-word, keep His ar - mor bright,

-J- . , I ri -*- -^ n^- -*- .f2-.
?2: '^

X^.
:^=P2=

:=t
r-4-
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With the true and faith-ful we will take our stand.

March-ing in His foot-steps, yielding not to fear.

We are on the Lord's side, battling for the right.

Chorus. Unison.

Tr-r
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I I f
/ We are on the Lord's

\ We are on the Lord's
side,

side,

--)t=^-
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soldiers brave and true.
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Fol-low-ing our Cap - tain, Glad His will to do

;

King of kings is He,

—

I

1 ri «i 1

—
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Ev - er on the Lord's side, sure of vie - to - ry.
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"SioNAL Lights.'
COPYBIGHT, lOll, BY TCLLAB-MERKDITH C0»

INTERNATIONAI^ COPYRIGHT SECURED.

9

I. H. MEREDITH.

-^-ft—^^?=
E=M=;
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I. Out on Lire's wa -ters we're sail - ing, Out a - cross the sea,

2- " Patience " out yon - der is beam - ing, "Hope" burns clear and strong,

3. "Truth" in the har-bor is glow - ing, Like a ho - ly star,

4. Nev - er can e - vil be -tide us, Thro' the days or nights,

::;:::fi: -I-

&z^. liiH il
:^ts_J_j>J
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C r 5 ' '

But with a cour - age un - fail - ing,
" Faith" o'er the wa - ters is gleam - ing,
" Love" its bright sig - nal is show - ing,

These are the bea - cons that guide us,

Sig - nal lights have we.
Though the way be long.
Though the shore be far.

Pre - cious sig - nal lights.

el :4=^r=s
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-t^-
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Sig - nals, sig - nals, bright and shin - ing sig - nals, Set for you and
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me. har - bor lights to be; Sig - nals, sig - nals,
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Parts.
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bright and shining sig - nals, Guid-ing us as on we sail a -cross Life's sea....
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Hold On.
COPYRIOHT, 1933, BT TULLAB-MBKBDITH CO.

Il«TBRJffA.TIONAL COPYRIGHT SBCUBBD.

-^-r-^ H—^
OSAI'IT COLVAX TtTLLAK.

:^h:

1. Hold on to all that's good and true, Re-mem-ber Je - sus coirnts on you, At
2. Hold on to God's own Word di- vine. That like a bea - con bright doth shine, A
3. Hold on to Christ the cm - ci - fied, His Name must nev - er be de - nied, Lift

-•-
1 h

W=^ ^1:t==t:&
r-

i
rit.

qs=l= :^^**:
^ Chorus.
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T^—a^-
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^-L-r

m

1/ TT
I

1
His command with gladness go. That oth - ers too His will may know. )

message glad from heav'n above. To bring to men a Fa-ther's love. >• Hold on, ... . hold
up His cross with praiseful song. Show fill the world where you be long. ) Hold on,

^ -m- -*- ^ -•- -^- ^ _ 1^ '^ -M--^-

5
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1/ t

fci ^ :^=^

I- I
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on, hold on from hour to hour,

hold on,

Hold on, hold on, His

Hold on, hold on,

ft—mz
-^h^-t -M=.W-- r^ :*=e

t=t:
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strength shall be your pow'r ; Be true, be true, to Him your heav'nly Friend,

Be true, be true,
-^--^ .0^ .0^ .0.
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broadly.
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I
Then wa - ver not what -e'er your lot. Hold on! hold onl hold on I

I1^ ^



If Our Hearts Are Pure. 11
"Sis strength was as the strength of ten, because his heart was pure."—Tennyson.

COPTRIOHT. I»1B, BT TtII.I.AR-MKBBDrni CO.
iBITB SANTOBD TlH-OTSON. IKTBBNATIONAI, COPTKIOBT BBCimBD. 1. H. MSRBDtTB.

Rather slowly.
I I I I I I

:qii==?

f
fe

1. Like the knight of old, in ar - mor clad, Forth we go,

2. Noth-ing can de-stroy the faith and trust. In each heart,

3. Like the knight of old, we'll brave the strife. True and strong,

Ma - ny tests and
Gladdened by a
Ev - er we will

^•%#
=^=i: g^^ '^ Mib^

1
-"tirt—^-

Semi-Chortjs.

-i=L
%
t:

-<^-^- -^
^^^ ^»=^ ::T=:

tri - als, good and bad, We shall know,
zeal de - vout and just, We de - part,

seek the best in life. Shun the wrong,

But we can ac - com - plish

Dan- ger and dis - com - fort

£ - vils and temp-ta - tions

all things well, Vic - to - ry is safe and sure,

we can bear, Tri - als we can well en - dure,

lose their pow'r, Vain a-chieve-ment has no lure,

Tri-umph and re- ward will

Since we know suc-cess is

High and loft - 7 pur - pose

m. a* :q: ^ H
-^-\r

Chorus.
-4 fl-

come to him. Whose heart is

bound to come. When hearts are
thrills us, when Our hearts are

I

pure,

pure,

pure.

fjf
Brave - ly we will go,

r
Bold

r^
ly

Yi'ZIlX i^t
—1-*—*=«-!- =1=3Vr

t r
=r^

wi-

I:
M

-\—*--•—*—-

^8

meet the foe,

= %-

r^t^'=r^=?=r^^ I
Sure • ly we'll en -dure.

T *^^ES

If our hearts are pure,

I

P^S? 1- -t=ix x-^—
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IS Sound the Bugle.
COPTBIOBT, ISOT, TUI.I.AJl-MBaEI>ITH CO.

LAITBBNB HIGBFIEU>.

In strong martial style.

1

CBA8, C. ACKI.KV

i^T=s

1. Sound up - on the bu - gle the sig - nal to advance. And in-tent on win - ning,

2. Sound up -on the bu - gle the rous-ing call to arms, And in glitt-'ring ar - mor
3. Sound up - on the bu - gle the thrill - ing, ring-ing cry, And to - geth - er mus - ter,

^5=l==t=-*---^-« :p=t=

r-

r=«=ff=t==^|

5=d=s=:1^

^=tts^^=s

:K=!: ^
:t=C=

V 5 r ^'

--^
:^a^ 3EE

bat - tie for your King, Pub-lish to the world the might Of the cause of truth and right,

go in Je - sus' pow'r, For-ward ev - er, nev-er fail, In His strength we will pre-vail,

sol-diers of the King, Bold-ly for this worth-y fight, Full of cour-age, do the right,

X-

-b^ ! ^ ^^

**-•-T-2—•-- -«^-•—

I

:^=^-^£z:

Chorus.

—•—:—-«

—

m- 1

Ana with joy and gladness make the ech - oes

He will be our Suc-cor in the fierc - est

Then with joy and gladness songs of vie - fry

ring,

hour,
sing.

Sound up -on the

Sound, sound up -

^5=^=^
|g=k: ^^i

t—

r

-^m

r=rr 1
bu - gle the sig - nal to ad-vance The en - e - my can
on the bu - gle, sound the sig - nal ^^ to ad-vance,

nev - er stand a-gainst the Spir-it's lance;

^^^iS
Sound up-on the bu - gle the

Sound, sound up - on the bu - gle,

J? -- -0~ -0- -»--m- \f.

It:
:^-^:

-t^-1—r-
=t=:

:^=^
-¥=^¥=-¥---

r-r-r
1 I 1

|E=N=I
t-v-^—

r



Ji-
Ssfe 1=t

Sound the Bugle.
1 )_ ^ ^m I

fz3i: i=ic^£
-p—i^s-

T
3±

stir - ring rall'ing cry; We will take the world for Je-sus if we try.

sound the stir-ring rall'ing cry. We will take the world for Je-sus if we try.

m ^t=tr
^ p • ^

I ?^m
g iE=!E=|e:

1e=N:

Grant Coi.fax Tui.l.as.

Unison.

i i i II
The Laivd ^ve Love.

COPYRIGHT, 1007, BT TCU-AU-MKHBDITH CO.
13

I. H. mebedith.

— 1^ 1
1—I—l-

^F
ri. _-* ii.-_ X 1 . . ^r« ^L« rv. ^\.^

T-
1. It mat - ters not where we may roam, Or what may be our quest,

2. We love it for its rocks and rills, Its moun-tains high and bold;

3. We love our land which stands so firm For free - dom, truth and right;

4. We love it for our fa - thers' sake, And to their mem-'ry true

I

i ^fe^=Fi=^ ^-

%^ ^' z^ zi z^ -TCJ- -

Efet

f
-•—

=

m s # « ^:S=JF =^ c? ^

m

Our own, our dear old na - tive land We're sure to love the best.

We love it for its man-hood true, More pre - cious far than gold.

With no - ble ac - tions we will strive To keep its hon - or bright.

We'll fight, if need be, to pro - tect The old red, white and blue.

-I Cl£ ^^=?
:t=:

r
i
Chobus.

^^i^^^ 32: U-iE rTT^S^r 'W^ r Ff?^
Then three good rous-ing cheers we raise In cho - rus loud and clear,

I I J 1 , J. h^^ ms I £^ j-^ r"T^

m ^
-4^

-j^-^

t I
* ^

pf
M

ind shout hur-rah! hur - rah! bur-rah I For the land we

W J^
hold so dear.

rt ^^ ^^ -a

'
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14

vr. T. G. bbbbiman.

Goi3's Holy >Vori>.
COPTBIOBT, !•*, BT TOUkAB-MBRBDITS CO.

IMVBBIfATtOn XZ, COPTBIOST SBCDBBD. ROBEBT HilltKIfBWi.

^ =f=q: J»Hi^ ^=P=^=;ifew= :=t# L ^: r=f=^p-T^
I. God has told ui in Hit Word, Wondrous things and true,

a. Sto - ries of His wondrous pow'r, When the world He made,
3. Then He made the grass to grow, For the cat - tie meek,
4. But the sto - ry best of all Tells God's might-y plan,

I . J . N I

How to live, and
Said He then, "Let
Ev - 'ry fish and
Of His love so

Itfe^ =ff=^ :tz=:j- iz: It
-e-i-^

ft^

fc|F=t 1=H
^n=^ nt

:at=i!= :i^r
:=t

how to speak,
there be light,"

beast and bird,

free - ly giv'n

w—f- j^ -a^

How to think and do;
Morn and eve - ning shade.
From His hand doth seek
Ev - 'ry Bon_ of man;

Would you learn

When He bade
All their food,

Je - sus Christ

these les - sons well ?

the stars to shine
and He sup- plies

in love He gave,

Read God's Ho-ly Word,
In the eve-ning hour,
Ev - 'ry sev -'ral need.

That we might be free,

You will find them ev - er true In
Sun and moon and stars o-beyed, For
Praise ye all His wondrous name, He
So He died, that He might save XTs

^ J3! ^£=Ff

r
His Ho - ly Word-
they felt His pow'r.
is Lord in - deed.

e - ter - nal - ly.

£
m^=t. fcSi:

-I—

r

I I

P Chorus.

i gg
1—I-

'^3
In His Ho - ly Word God to man

Ho - ly Word
hath epo - ken,

^ -J^-j:
I I . -)m iS-3

bfc^=1- -^-r- =1: i=pJ
i

:it:15^3 rp-In 3^zd

All His prom

5i

es are true, Nev - er one is bro - ken.

:S:

Ii:
x.

±L
r==f ' -r {
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As IN THE Days of Old. 15

orm sakfobd Til,l,ot8on,

In bold march tempo.

cop-rmioBT, i»»i, B-r •rmj.^M-ltuntmBvrm Co,
izmnaifA.T10MAJ. coptbiobt mmcvumn. I. H. MBBBDira.

m A 1-

^.
:?^ 4

—

V- =P:^: :it
-^

e?t|ra=!
s^r-

:^:
-71^- -^- -iS'- -a^- -a^- -.s'- -•- --

1. Long a - go, long a - go, came a King of glo - rj,

2. Chil- dren came, children came, from His lips be-seech-ing

3. Christ our King, Christ our King, lis-ten now and hear ns.

-*- -# -2=^

All our hearts, all our hearts,

Lessons sweet, lessons sweet,
Bless us all, bless us all.

in His hand to hold,

nev-er bought with gold,

keep us in Thj fold,

J_4

This we know, this we know, from the sacred sto - rj. That
We can claim, we can claim just the ver-y teaching. That

While we sing, while we sing, be Thou ver - 7 near us. That

IS

tells the life of Je - sus in the days of old.

bro't them all to Je - sus in the days of old. \ Give honor, give praises, give worship to the
we may feel Thy presence as in days of old. )

X-
-^L-^ J- :^m i:d: A-U^l.fc* :=t r^F=F

-p-

5E fe
t. v^ ^

^i:??=^

^- tlfc
I I r

*=:fe
-r^t -h-

King, A - dore Him, Re-vere Him, and I07 - al trib-ute bring, De - to - tion, and

^=^m^u I

I II

:S
=rr:f

pre.
^=?^*-
^±=±

fc^
1 7t

Pabts.

Gc=^:^^. T
Iht. X-^- :*E=te: JzJti*

:g=S^-t—

n

r n-r-r Sl-^

cr"
ser-Tice, and love, a thousand-fold, Shall be His portion now as in the days of old.

-i^tli^-*-
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FLOBA. KlKKI,A.NO.

Building, Daily Building.
COPTKIOBT, l»Ot. BT TITI.I'AA.MBRBDITB CO.

INTERNATIONAL. COP'SIAIOBT BBCCRRD. I. H. Mbbkdith.

^=t

Before each verse.

1. Build - ing, dai - ly build - ing,

2. Choos - ing, as we la - bor,

3. Hay, or wood, or stub - ble,

4. May the Lord ap -prove usi

•iJ

—

i—ugl—I
1
—'-••fil—l-JEI

—

\—

:pt:*Tj»:

us*^*-" ti£5

:^.|»i.^*:

r^«
rgiiUS-^-

^S-^--^V
:=l!5=ij^:

While the mo-ments fly,

What we wish to take,....

We must nev - er use,

'Tis our earn - est pray'r,.

We.
Oh,.

Of
Oh,.

are ev - er

let us be
fers of the
to have our

Hi 3i;£E0:
:!=l=t

^c^
'iji*-

- »—»—»

—

\-

su^
F=F

^v:^: 3^;:^: ri: :tti=:

build

care

temp
build

ing

ful

ter

ing

Life

For...

We...
Tall,

work for on high!,
our Mas - ter's sake!

.

must e'er re - fuse.,

and strong and fair!.

Char
He...
Sin
Oh,...

ac - ter we're build - ing,

will help our la - bor,

ful tho'ts and ac - tions

to live for Je - sus!

Thoughts and ac-tions free

He will strength bestow;.
Will not stand the test ; ....

Tru - ly ev - 'ry hour,....

_«:»± ;•>_•_

rigl I I _ h-p-^-^ f

_—»-»i.pei»_»:

"i^^

:*z3t 4vq5
n -\^-^-\^-^-

Make.
Let....

Seek
Build

for us a build - ing

us choose for Je - sus,

ing God's ap - prov - al,

ing, pray-ing, trust - ing

For e-t«r-ni-ty..t^
All we use be - low
We must use the best....

In His might -y pow'r!

5^:^
**= :S:^Nf :ift.«ijffi.

tx
Titar

^^ ^^jW r



„ Chobus.
Building, Daily building.

=^=1

We are 1

r
—=1*!:—»-•

J?

We

—'4

juild - ing day by day,

—

1

ff
—

While the mo-ments pass a - way. are

X±r^—* S=F ^= (_ _
1- —

'

-*
1- r

—j^

—

J

^ ^

—

w-

build - ing, ev - er build - ing; We are build - ing day by day, W .le the

Mi :=t
:^:

:q:
:q:

^-J^--^4
t-ff—:m—«—.^_L_^—« ,-

ij-
—-^-T—

-4—

n

mo-ments pass a - way. We are build - ing for e - ter -

I

ni

I

m
r I

Come, Thou Almiohty Kino. 17
C. WltSLEY. F. GlARDIMI.

1. Come, Thou Al-might-y King, Help us Thy name to sing, Help us to praise: Fa-ther all -

2. Come, Thou In-car-nate Word, Gird on Thy mighty sword ; Our pray'r at-tend ; Come,and Thy
3. Come, ho - ly Com - fort - er ! Thy sa-cred witness bear, In this glad hour : Thou, Who al-

4. To the great One in Three, The high-est prais-es be, Hence, ev-er-more ! His sov-reign

I
-*- m^^ J - -*- -*- -'^- *- ^-' -P- J

fc^ii

rT=^ z^-

:t=FP

t=tz:=t=h^=zzt=t:
:£EEE.-=t:-

t=rt=:zt=t=5

r—

r

glo - ri - ous, O'er all vie - to - ri - ous Come, and reign o - ver us, An-cient of Days I

peo-ple bless, And give Thy word success ; Spir - it of ho - li - ness ! On us de - scend.
might-y art, Now rule in ev - 'ry heart, And ne'er from us de-part, Spir-it of pow'r.
maj - es - ty May we in glo - ry see, And to e - ter - ni - ty Love and a - dore.

-»' m - '*- -P- *- -•-• m '

t—r-'-^-
E I lu



18 Wonderful Book.
COPTRIOBT, 1903, BY Tt1LX.AB-MBBBDlTB CO.

LIZZIB DBA.BMOITD. HOVTASD E. iSMITH.

^-4*^-^H-

^iS^
-^V

->-i
—

P=; --

r

ns=ai:J—g-

1. Word of the Fa - ther, light from on
2. Bread for our souls, such a boun - ti - ful

3. Stream by the wayside from fountains a

» (• • •

high, Won-der-ful book, won-der-ful book,
store, Won-der-ful book, won-der-ful book,

-bove, Won-der-ful book, won-der-ful book,

m :Nc=fe=fc *=^=fei=N^: rt2=t2=l;2=t: EmE,^
\̂ V V \/—^

-ns-l*:
->.—^—^- 1^-ir

Guide to our glo - ri - ous home in the
Feast-ing on thee we shall hun - ger no
Bath-ing our spir - its in in - fi - nite

sky. Won - der - ful book of life,

more. Won - der - ful book of life,

love. Won - der - ful book of

:^=^=*=^=fe=*=:^=te=^=^
:t=

-k—t?—t?—t?—t?—U-"k—k—1?

Chokds. Unison.

fcf: -Mzz^--

::t2=t^=t2=t=t2=pc

life.

:t=t=:

r^=^-

-4-
:^F

^-4-

-SH- ^^t^at
-SH-

:^:
^^W-

Won - der - ful book,

.

^G'^P9: :&T?3r^-am^r
Glo - ri - ous book, To high and

^- 1—1-

:=q= :zi:

i^
:=]:

H —^-
P^:

=i

=l==qii
4-

S -=H-9^ -=1+- !^

low ly A treas - ure most ho ly, A jew - el so rare,

X ^
:=l:

:zr
:*:

=4:

=4 ^. :J:. =1:

Balm for all care,... Gift of the Fa- ther— Wonderful book of life.Balm for all care,

=4: -I-
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Unison.

Yes, You m;ay.
COr^miOHT. 1B08. BY TCZX^AA-MBKBDrra Co.

19
Obant Colfax Tcru^AJt.

^^ ^ ^^ fcM:IBB^ 1^ g ^^^-^

I. You may banish care and sad - ness As you journey on life's way,
3. You may lighten pain and sor - row, As you journey on life's way,
3. You may lighten care and la - bor, As you journey on life's way,

You may change the
You may heart-en
You may prove a

^f=f

u ^ Duet.

f^M:^ f ^3L
gloom to glad - ness, You may change the night to day,

for the mor - row Those who faint and fall to - day

;

friend and neigh - bor To the sad and lone each day;

By a word of kind-ness
By an-oth-er's sor -row
Ev - er up-ward, on-ward

^ -W
i

-I—r- ^s ^-g=i-K-^
spo-ken. By a lit - tie lov-ing to -ken, Youmay heal the heart that's broken,
shar-ing, By another's burden bear-ing. You may help the onward faring,

pressing. Till the crown of life possessing. You may make your life a blessing,

^^ fWWW •
I

=^
?

Chorus.

8-

^i i -t^ h-.tej^.^^ ASi^ d' • li=Z-3tL^—#-

Yes, oh yes, you may. Yes, you may, yes, you may. Lighten someone's burden

ei^^^
te-^-M.

-^ J^p#g^
1*_^

f
-:^

y^l^ si ^^ *-pl ^iEtefli i=|:

'efj

'*
^" i^ _l ^ ^, * l * j^

on your way. Yes, you may, yes, you may, Make your life a blessing, oh, yes, you may.

>fm M I. t:— i^ ^m ^zziWz "^



20 Lift Up the ]Ba2Vner.
FLiORA KntEI.ANI>.

Don't hurry.

COPTRIOBT, ISOa, BT TCU.AS>MEKBDITII CO. I. H. Mbbeditb.

^̂
ES3^=' ^F^

9 S '^ ;-g: *—•ir

1. Lift up the ban-ner! Ban-ner of the Lord! Shout,shout Ho-san - na ! He is our Re-
2. Lift up the ban-ner! Nev - er one so fair; Haste to the con-flict, Haste to do and
3. Lift up the ban-ner ! Shout the battle cry I Faith is the watchword,Time is passing

-ai-^—*-^-T-\ 1

—

»—m-v-m—-^—v-jg—.fe^^^^ ^ 1r-g £ t=

r pzqe
I

\

ward. Stand by your col - ors, Fling them to the light; Fol - low your Cap - tain,

dare. Once Je - sus purchased Life for you and me, Fight 'neath His stand-ard,
by.... Strive for the vie - fry. Now while yet 'tis day, Haste to the con - flict,

te
*Repbain.
4 J!4—^-J!^

~m~S
3(^=3^:

H^-W 4;
=t

-B'—4-

Trust-ing in His might. )

Bat - tie val-iant - ly. > Lift up the ban - ner I 'Tis the en-sign of the King;
Fight and watch and pray. )

^i 5
^£:

:t2=l=^r 3?
=t: =1:

t
fc^=

Inst.

-^—r - - -—u rn m m p —V-p \
—0-0-0-

1 w—w—w— -I y—»—I*- -I ^^^-\i

-! \-^ 4^-^-^

fss i;
-t-

Shout,shout,Ho-san - na! Let His worthy praises ring.

^
t!—s^- -if—:s—8-

3^

^B^ Eg
Lift up the ban-ner ! With the

-^=1—

zx

^ 4 ^L 1 N

:^=g=^J^ ^^-=1-

-^-^-J^
-^—sj-

-i--'^m-

N. I J^-^

-a^--*-
:^"^=a^ I

m^
mot-to,"Pow'r and Love," Shout,shout,Ho-san - na ! Hail the King who reigns a-bove I

A' f^i3ia
=1: ti

Melody of refrain is in the lower notes. A few tenor voices may sing the upper notes if desired.



^OSIE V^ALll^ACB.

Praise the Maker.
COPVRIOHT, loss, BY TUK.LAR-MEREDITH CO.

INTERNATIONA!' COPYRIGHT SECITRED.

Si
BRINLEY B. WIL.MAMS,

m^ :^F: :=i: i::^^
:qv^: -J

,

^Sd
i. To the King at whose own wish and de - sire We have met to wor - ship here,

2. Give Him thanks for all the works of His hand, For each good and love - ly thing

3. Sing a hymn of joy, a car - ol of praise. To the Lord of earth and sky,

^^fe^^3it2=t2:
*=N=:)E=^:
t=r=:t==t: :t=: :^=t2: :t==4=p=&:=:l

SE
:3n==1*!:

^^ :q"tqv
:itgi:

—I- N—I- --X

-^»n-4

- ' - ' ^ - - ^.
Sing the praise that on - ly He can in-spire, From hearts full of love sin-cere.

That - beys the voice, the will and command Of Him who is Lord and King.

And re-mem-ber, with the pass-ing of days, He rules and He reigns on high.

X- t =^
:^-z=^it:=t}:^:

:t: :t=t:

v-t?-r

^-
t:

Chorus. Unison.

X—X
Sop. & Altos onlt. All.

:s=:1?!p:?=^^ i=qT^ ::^=:^:M-^-g=r^tsfci

{t

s=s^^^=g=^ ^
IC^^ZCZ 3^=^

Praise the Mak-er in whose handiwork we free-ly share. Praise the 6iv-er

Ŝ^:Szqzfc=--;L:E: -«S*C»5«C" -,aSLJit _^^.

Sop. & Altos.

i^p=p5=S=l*s: ^s-4-

All. Sop. & Altos.

ii:5=^

of all blessing and unceasing care

;

Praise the Fa-ther, who is leading us with

-1^^

fcfc e*!^ fcS
I

tei--^-i^dp;

t

hand of love,

All. M
I I

Praise Him ! Praise Him I Praise the blessed King a-bove.
a-bove.

^̂ ZtJt
tzit:

N N l> N ! - V J I
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2S Working Out His Will.
EDITB SAMFOBD TllXOTSON.

copnuoHT lesc, bit titixab- meheditb co.
MTBaXATIONAI. COPYBtOHT SBCCRBD.

ModercUo.
I. H. MBSBBITH.

1. Life is just an earth ly er - rand, giv'n to me, to you,
2. Var - ied are the tasks that He lias giv - en to our care,

3. Do your Fa-ther's bid-ding with your heart and soul and mind.

-e—«-

God has giv - en
Some are tn>-ly
Let no day that

i
Us-l-

tt=* *^=* s^ 3=r^= n
each a mis - sion, each a task to do;
pleasures, some are bur-dens hard to bear;
clos - es leave but wast - ed hours be - hind;

Let us spend the pre-cious mo-ments
Yet how great the loss if we should
Peace be - yond all meas-ure and un -

all our whole lives through, Work-ing out our Heav'n ly Fa - ther's will,

.

fail to do our share, Work-ing out our Heav'n-ly Fa-ther's will.,

numbered joys we'll find, Work-ing out our Heav n-ly Fa-ther's wilL

,

-m^:^-m- w»- -^ .^- u .«_ s

Chobus.
r Pol • low
lEach his

His
need

com
ed

mand,
place

His
must

wford,
fill,m

Look to Him to
Work-ing out our

^-J—^L
^,-4- ±^ =r4iFr

f Fol- low His com -mand *ments, list - en to His word,

\ Each and all are need - ed, each his place must fill,

w-—1 *—

Look to Him for

Working out our

m T
n- ^=z^

guide, heed the mes
dear Fa - ther's

sage heard;

;-i-
wUl.

-V-2-

I:^ ± -i—. i'^

fSr
guid-ance and o - bey the mes -sage heard;
Heav'n-ly Fa - ther's wiU.

X :>:
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:*=tz: ^±r



Early We Will Seek Him. 23

i
I

L J. ROMBMON.
With expression.

r, tasa, bt TviXAB-MBBaniTa co.
IKTKBMATIOMAI. COPTBIOBT SECITKBD. M. IBABBLLB RITTBR.

:^=:^ -1- -\ 4- J- 4—J-

S: -d-»-
-S' :ir 32:

*^ MetoS.y in Alto.
"^

I. Come, oh come in ear - ly youth
3. All thy ways com - mit to Him,
3. Seek the Lord and learn of Him

To the Sav - lour kind, .

.

Trust }Iim as thy guide, .

While the heart is young,

llE^:^
t-'—.—g-«-

i—t- 1—1- -t—l- tt-t-

A 1-

^-L i__C ' —I-iS'- :s:

Seek the ways of right and truth, And be of hum - ble mind.

.

In the hap - py days of youth, Keep close to Je - sus' side. .

.

Do His will and let His praise Be ev - er on thy tongue.

Chorus. >-^ ^-1- ^JESEt 32-Sr-

Ear I7 we wiH seek Him, And we'll sure-ly find Christ the bless-ed

^ , «—«-^ 3t—e-
,- 1^^--, :t-J!-^E*^ -.$=^
=1;

oii 1 -! r-A N—K—IVnr-A ^^ >-A 1

1—^

—

1-
JK ff ^ "J~—_r r*

j^ '^~- "^ ' T~^ *! —^ iri 1

inT • <^ Z ' d J M s • J J
Ifctt " ^ • • S J s - • ^4 1

Sav - iour Lov ' ing is, and kind;

_« • . £-dl=i

He will fail us nev er,

m
, -»-f=1nq= ?—

r

-4—

i

—»

—

-J^ .. * % —1^—-w=w^
^=^-j--+—f-LW—-t—t- -"Lj-f- 1

—

'

1
1 1

~ 1 1

rit.

It

i:f=^ -o-1—

He

1=11

^=^—-5^^:

S
is faith-ful ev - er, Now as in the a - ges Long a
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^
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S4 Wake a Joyful Song.

ifci=i-i

copybiobt, iec2. by tcllar-meredith co.
inte;ri4^a.txonax copyright SBCURBD.

::^ :q=

OSANT COLFAX TVLLAB.

JNJ ^ S_
:iJ=4=ir-^=H=^=:Sz=^*?=^ ^s-s-

=|: i^^=
:i|=^

1. Wake the song ! Wake the song I Fill the world with singing, Cast-ing out fear and doubt,
2. Wake the song ! Wake the song ! Hap-py prais-es voic - ing. Day by day, on your way,
3. Wake the song ! Wake the song ! Wait not for the mor-row, Mo-ments fly, quick-ly by.

m^-fe|^:
:|g.i .1*.

:t=c:

rr t:^ Mz=ti=fc=t
:czi^=tE: :r-i=te ti=*:

i2=!^t==t2=i^=P=:H
^ ^

:JV--J^ :^=i 5=^ ai5
4=^

» • 1/

Peace and joy pro - long. With a smile, hearts be-guile. To the sad and lone - ly,

You may bless and cheer. All a - roxmd there are found Loads for you to light - en,

Soon will life be past. So to - day, while you may. Sing a song of glad-ness.

ul song. 1

ss drear. >

'

at last.

J

You may bring the sunshine With a joy-ful song.

Souls which may be wand'ring In the darkness drear. [- There are skies which you may brighten
Crowns of great re-joic-ing Shall be yours

I
lA

-t^—^^—fe^-

4-

g=t:
It

l^ >
:t2=^=.NE: i :t=t=t=t:

W^-W-\-W-^W=^:izm:=Mz
'^ tt \j < 1^ i<
1^ 1/ X 1^ i/ 1^

1^

-J- 4 J-

5-T—i^-
^ttj:

With your song. All day long, yes, all day long. There are loads which you may light -. en

?Ei:::t=t=t

1^ 1^ 1^
1^ • • ^ > ^ I

—t— ^. ^TT-'^ -^—

•

\

tt

day by day. Bring - ing cheer and com-fort, Driy - ing clouds a - way. There are

±: t==t=t:=t=t^=t—
\

—
V—1~=^-^—!i^—fr—g—r—

r

> 1^
:5!=^=t2=^=t=:



WiVKB A. tfovFTJL Song.
I I

-.zszr-^i*: --V^-

-tl^^Z^.^^^
-^

-A-

^^
skies which you may brighten With your song, All day long, yes, all day long. Do not

^M
?«=:t:

*=*:
:t==ti=t

^ >
:t:=

:y

>«»«

•g3-^-»
|]

US

i»»j

then re - fuse the glad - ness You will bring If with joy you shall wake the song.

:t==:t
:ta=^.-zztB=|EZ=^:
< L <^ ^ ^

Lead On, O King Etkrnal. 25
M^OBDS USBD BY PBKMIBSION OP THE AUTBOB.

KMMB8T W. SCB17RTI.RFF. HEKBY SMABT.

1. Lead on, King E - ter - nal, The day of march has come; Henceforth in fields of

2. Lead on, King E - ter - nal, Till sin's fierce wars shall cease ; And ho - li - ness shall

3. Lead on, King E - ter - nal, We fol - low not with tears ; For gladness breaks like

—3-1—4==—
I—i—I—H-—I—I—

1

con - quest Thy tents shall be our home. Thro' days of prep - a - ra - tion Thy
whis - per The sweet a - men of peace. For not with swords loud clash - ing, Nor
morn - ing Wher-e'er Thy face ap - pears, Thy cross is lift - ed o'er us ; We

Ett=i
--k

t=t=t=t: fell
=i^ :r:

:t

r
ii

~-3=q: 2^ ,-4—^^-1—^ ^—J-

:?=: :1=i
-J—J^

:1=T
::?i^H

- -m- -m- -m- -iS"-.

grace has made us strong, And now, King e - ter - nal. We lift our bat - tie song,
roll of stir-ring drums ; With deeds of love and mer - cy, The heav'nly kingdom comes,
jour - ney in its light : The crown awaits the con-quest ; Lead on, God of might.

fe^^n^l
-C 1 «_-i

1 I I I



26 The Sunshine: Song.
W, T. O. BBBKIMAN.

COPYBIOBT, 1*3C, BT TOIXAB-MBBSDITa CO.
INTBRKATIOMAI. COPTBIOBT SBCVBBD- ROBERT BASKMSMk

^7^-r—1 n 1

1 1 1 rH 7
\ -H

1 1 1
\- pr-

2 - 1» 1 ! tfr \ A m \ cJ cJ r c? -^ rj •
'?-D ' rz3 - - CJ ' J "

V' fH- • ^ cJ J m ^
t;

I.

2.

3.

4.

5.

I love the gold - en sun-shine,

I love to see the spar-kle,

I love the fra - grant morning,
I love the stars that twink-le.

And when the dark-ness gath-ers,

For thus it seems to

Of dew-drops on the
When all is glad and
I watch the clus - ters

And earth is hushed to

me,
flow'rs,

bright,

glow,
rest.

That in

For then
'Tis then
God gave
I lay

each
my
I

thena

me

-&- ^^ _«__

n^t «—g—•—s—P^
i r r

^ »r--mmas ^^=F=F
^

,-.—

J

^-i^
-#--ii:-(2-

fs-

=f=:^ J-M-tfizs
i^i^^Eft •s^F

-::r
-•- It

It

I
Chorus.

I I I 3=;;i=q: r^ g>J
=^= «!=?= :^=

12^
-1^ '^^-

tin - y sun-beam The hand of God I see.

tho'ts turn heav'nward. From whence come fresh'ning show'rs.

talk with Je - sus. For He is my de - light,

each their lus - tre. He bids them come and go.

down in safe - ty, On Je - sus' lov - ing breast

Beau-ti - ful gold - en

l^nq:
\—I-

:d=q:
=f* -2=^-

4- cJ c^- G> ' .G> z±

sun-shine, Spar-kle of dew on the flow'rs. Twinkle of stars in the sky's great dome,

gEaHr-fTT^li=s=Pi1c
q^- T i\ I -f-ppf^^ 1

—

1^ I
I 1—

r

i
•z:*-

-&=
-»ggg»g

-g^
>
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It*

hf^

4=t titj



The Sunsoine Somo.

=t ij^:> • s y-igsI ja—^ r

m
I

* C?—

^

tS:i:t tt p: ttis^:^s2!: :iNM^?=^
Vigils thro' night's dark hours; Beau-ti-fui gold-en sunshine, One of God's gifts full and

. ^.-f: -a- -0- bg"-#-#- - -»-#-^ '.

-s- -f- Sg=;TP=?irVH^

-^-p»^^
-(2-

-P^ -^-
^VW-

^ I

la > b I
—»- «: :4=t

-z^

^^
arf lib.

-f=-^-^.^^=t=t
^=«-

:t; tl =t;*^
-iS'—<s»-^ 4=t :{=

free, Beau-ti-ful gold - en sun-shine, God's gift to you and me.

Lord, Speak to \1e.
WmKttcmm R. ha^brgai^. ( Canonbury. )

2T
tOBEBT SCBITMANN.

1^
3t*: in:

:q=^

1. Lord, speak to me, that I may speak In liv - ing ech - oes of Thy tone;

2. teach me. Lord, that I may teach The pre- cious things Thou dost im- part;

3. fill me, with Thy ful - ness, Lord, Un - til my ver - y heart o'er - flow

4. O use me, Lord, use e - ven me, Just as Thou wilt, and when and where;

1- ^—r-r T
-m 1 m-

^•^-^ m-^lat

S- -3 ^ fr
As Thou hast sought, so let me seek Thy err - ing chil

And wing my words, that they may reach The hid - den depthi

In kind- ling thought and glow -ing word, Thy love to tell,

Un - til Thy bless - ed face I see, Thy rest, Thy joy,

:te=i«*:

f=F f=F

dren
s of

Thy
Thy

lost and
many a
praise to

glo - ry

lone,

heart,

show,
share.
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28 The Roval Legiot^.
COI>YRiaBT, ISO*. BY- Tmj.Am-MKBBDrrH CO.

IirrBRNATieHAI. COPTKIOBT SECDRBB.

Parts. , i i

CBABLSa 'C. ACKLWTi

— «—• -4

r

j^j—i-—\-

r r r f r
1. what a hap - py cbo - rus

2. hear the loud ho - san - nas

3. We're marching on to-geth - er,

-J -I-

:=J:

The world to-day is Bing - ing! With Je - sus' banner
That o'er the hiUs are sweep-ing ! Un - furl the Roy-al
The youthful arm-y roy - al: Wemean to stand for-

-^- :^=B=fe=t
r-r-T £ :t^iC: :E:

•^-e
5eEe5^

±=^
:=I:

-J-,J-
Unison. Parts.

:^-

o'er ui, And all the joy-bells

ban - ners, And give the chil-dren

ev - er, For - ev - er true and

grte=^=r-—

?

See iz:

7p—* p f r r r r
ring - ing, We march, a Roy - al Le
greet - ing ! They ral - ly for King Je
loy - al. hear the bat -tie cho

__1_J_
rqz^:

:t=:

i -B! =^

1—H—i—rl-i—:^ = —
:
—I—

.-1 t J—J-
^=-: -J^»-^ -iV.

fc*=d= he^-
S=:3E£

King of kings be - long; In ev - 'ry land and re - gion See the might-y arm - y throng.

wait -ing for the Word; They wait to march for ser-vice In the arm - y of the Lord.

le - gions as they throng,With Christ's own banner o'er us,We're a thousand thousand>strong >

>-:t.-fe....«^S:-r=-!=-'-vg:;

March-iog a -long with our arm - or bright, List - ed are we for the truth and right!
March • ing with our arm - or bright List - ed we for truth and right!

-^^^=^
^rs^=t=

-^ :^ -<=^-
-p—ri.

:t:

-t=_-^
rz=fe=t:^tj

:te=?
;&:=te=:fcz:fc=K=:«=

:

1^

jKzim-
_J i_

^ ^
'w—r

Sol-diers for Je-susI Call the roll, And on-ward,onward,onward to the vie - tor's goall
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Hear Us. S9
COPTHMOHT, lOlO, BY TXTLLAH-MKREDITJl CO.

Edith SanpOBD TtlXX>TSON. intkknationau copitiuoht secured. I. n. Merrdttb.
Frayer/ully.

&=-n
;ti

:1=d=^
-^—i 1

——'—I—^—d-

=3^
_4—J_J

-^—

^

-B*—«- ^ .
1̂

1. Bless - ed Re-deem -er, Fa - ther on high, Un - to Thine al - tar we now draw
2. Fa - ther Al-might -y, Mas-ter di - vine, Let light ce-les- tial up -on us
3. Lord ev- er- last - ing, Sa - viour a - bove, Fill us with mer - cy, with faith and

1*tt =^**E: U^xm^ 5*^ ^£^|^^£=1

:̂e&=3^
T^-v^i:

=^i
«——I

—

'-

nigh, Seek - ing Thy guid- ance, ask - ing Thy care, Bless - ed Re-deem - er,

shine. Show- ing each e - vil, dan - ger, and snare, Fa - ther Al-might - y,
love, Teach us to serve Thee, Thy Name to bear, Lord ev - er - last - ing.

ll^gEEg M«__t: =!**£: :ttt=
n

:t=

^t^
^t =^*e4

^a^s ^l=*

* Chorus.

2_j-
EE :*=^ -jiZZJKZ

:^:^-?

hear Thou our prayer.

-n
fe^gg£ ^[

Hear us, hear us, while to Thee we pray,

r0~»-
-»-#-»- -m-- -m- -m-- -*?.*«.

:fc^«z=:
-w-\—t-

^^t-i^-

=fc^:^ J=z=J:

H—

J

1 F-l F--

Hear us, hear us, speak to us to

t
.m-m-j^- -^ ^-

day, Hear us, hear us,

.JU ^J E&

rH-^-
;^ -9—m-^ r^-- ^-;J

t=r=ffe-

-1^—M—t?-

—.^-4-

r- ,'—f^ J

guard us ev - 'ry - where— Fa - ther in Heav - en, hear Thy children's prayer.

-r-=^

ST
:lrp:t=t:it: 3=5^=0^E

£&-r
* Melody In lower notes throughout chorua. Select only enough voicea for the upper part to properly balance

the sarts.



so Brinc Gifts.
EOTTH B^MFORD TlI.IX>TaON.

COPTRIOHT, 1»S2, BT 1mj.AB-MBBIEDITa CO.
INTERNiLTIONAX. COPYBJOHT «BC«7RHD. I. H. MBBIOITa,

12:
-4—

^

& :i=i

1. Gifts for the King of glo - ry, treasure rich and rare, All that we have to of -fer,
2. Gifts for the world's Redeemer, pure and bright and new, Given by hearts that love Him,
3. Gifts for the bless-ed Sav-iour, for of old, we've heard,Promise and pledged acceptance

all with Him we share, Je - sus the Gift E - ter - nal, came from heav'n a - bove,
I07 - al, ten- der, true. This is a bless-ed off - 'ring, this is treasure blest,
in His Ho - ly word. All that we do for oth - ers in His own dear name.

^ :S=ft i . [
I

f^=^:t

Chorus. Two Parts

^ ^ h \ J. Jo- J J^ 1^ ^J^*.

ii^zS: ^=i=^ H 1
\

1 ^

So with a gift we show our love ) Bring gifts to the Sav-iour, Bring token and
Riches the dear Lord loves the best >

Lov- ing- ly as His own He'll claim ) Sav - iour, In fullest good
we show our love.

J' ^ ^=1* |>.'..^

:iZ=t2:

•=^«- lft=W^

^- ^—^i—^-

I 1 1 m. I g=t;g—r<;
^^

lY. i^-J

treas - ure, Our boun - ti - ful bless - ings share.... With ev- 'ry- one

meas - ure, To give " In His

^ 5E==|: :?e=i S^SE SV-^—tg:

> ^ > 4_r-4.
-^-«d

ev-'ry-where, Bring gifts to the name,"is ev-er to give to Him.

f̂f"?—I——1—^—I—^- I ^!*»4-^itcb^fe&t i



CHRIST'S Banner op Love. 31

nrrBBMATieMAi. corrmiOBT

d^=^=^ 2^ I^ 1
^'

-•- -«-• *' -^^—

^

-(<*—*

jg

X. Christ's roy - al ban-ner o - ver us is love, Sing praise,... sing praise,...

3. roy- al ban-ner ev - er float-ing there, On high, on high,

3. roy- al ban-ner shin-ing in the light, Wave on, wave on;
Sing praise, sing praise,

4—J uJ I

^—^_^_J^_.
,

^ ^ , T t-
Ll?b4 y-i3N^t;M ifcufc -*—
fci -1^ m m a^ \ a* . m m . m T

^ -^ ^S-

—

I

^ ^_<—

I

1-

J=J.

-H'

We fol - low, fol - low where it floats a - bove, Our guide thru all our days.
One hope so sweet, so won-der-ful, you bear. For all be-neath the sky.
And lead us up to heav-en's ho - ly height, Where Christ, our Lord, has gone.

Chorus. Two Parts

^
. J. wu j: AHxa. 1 1 U-^ (!^-VJ I t-

i=j
r

——d- .,—^- -* e < • -

-fur ' u u
Fol-low ev-er, fal-terWe will fol - low it ev - er, Christ's banner of love,

^^^=w- t=tt
X X

:t==t

H,i^ I J J ! M ,uJ r !^,J J—l-J I 1-3

—^-^—I

—

I ' I

1

— 1—
I

'

i If t^-^ ' ' ' ^^-^—j^—

'

r
nev ' er; See where it floats a - bove.

•»- ••• tit- -t ^••-

i

We will fol - low it ev - er, Christ's

.0- -^ .0.. .0.

1 l—t

fc$=i1_J—

I

4^_4V-J—J—I-r^—I I
I , !
—I r J^ , J J-T~l as -?—w~

f—rrH'
ban-ner of love, Fol-low ev-er, fal-ter nev- er, Where it floats a - bove.

¥ 3KI*:
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33
RDira Sanfosd TiuxyrsoN.

EtK Has Called Us.
cop'viuaBT. teso. bv tctlxab-mbkeditb co.

lKTGIU«A.TXONAI« COPTIUOHT SBCVIiED.

^^SS^^^^
1. Each
2. Each
3. Each

if^ fY -f-T-

iist

"W^
and ev - 'ry child of God has some work to do,

and cv - 'ry one to-day has his cho-sen part,

and ev - 'ry soul shall say: '"I Vto^Z^ do my best,

^ i=pEJ5t =;: it-z^id:

B. H. MSBBDITB.

S
f
Some one
Some - thing
Strive to

—
\ 1

j^j !
i
J- » ?c=t:

??i^ :^=^ :,=p: rr f r I'll
mis-sion to ftU - fill, something blest and true

;

meant for him a-Ione, dear to God's great heart

;

fol-low His command, meet each task and test

;

4-

r
ft^H2-5iSf=Ew

If we fail to do our part,
Who would dare to let it pass,

—

To the work where I am called,

A-

^
i=t --^-» i/rtPpL

T h^l-

none can take our place,

let his mis - sion fail ?

joy - ful - ly I'll go,

U P P ..

r r r rF=
And the er-ror of onr hands, time can -not e - rase.

Who would let the voice of sin o - ver Christ's pre-vail ?
Glad to fol-low where He leads, glad His will to know"*^ i^:^
tzx

P
*t r^-

*=*=*
-^-^-r^ -I-

F f^T t—t- •S"-^

Chobus. Sop. and Alto Voices.

—i

He has called us

He has called us

^ ^ =1^=^
;+

^1

to serv - ice, He has called us to work,

to wor - ship, He has called us to praise,

m **^
Let us

ALE Voices.

T-*^ ^ —t—m-m-m-m-—•—=—

»

i -!»

—

i P Pi-^
•I 1—(—t— I—S*

i I i
jt^:^-5=5f-f-f-1—I—I—

r

hear and heed the sum - mons,

,
1

\ \ . __
not a child of His may shirk;

^ I



He: HA.S Ca.ix.bd Us.

T-r-rr
And our place we'll fill, we'll do His will through all our days.

through all our days.

^ ^ I J J J- J -^ J- 11^ -_- -*- -0

J|^5ES'^-H :t=: :t:

-r -I—I—

^

:^a
There is a Song So Sweet. 33

ABA Bl.Bl«KHOKIf.
COPTKIOHT, l*SO, BY TULX.AB.MBHKDITB CO.

INTBBNATIONAI. COPTRIOHT SBC17BBD. OBANT COLFAX TVIAAB.

Slowly and with expression. Sop. & Alto Ddet,

g^^
^:^=:i --t=-^^ r^
1. There is a song so sweet and old, A song I love to

2. The song is of a cros9 o'er -come, And of a con - quercd

3. O prec - ioua song, speed 00 your way, Spread light and hope a •

gi± -^—^- :t:

:i^=?c
iiii-ir-

:s=qv:
:4:

-I^s—K- -J^l— s

* m^
hear ; Though oft I lis - ten to the strain, It grows each time more dear,

grave; His love so true, so won-der-ful, His pow'r so great to save,

round; Un - til all sad and lone- I7 hearts With peace and joy a - bound.

t=: :t=

-J-^stzcMrddi

r-r-1—

r

Chords. All Voicbs. ^

:»,_*-

u u T^

--h—^—4^
IfcpT^

U" 1/ '^

It is the song of Je - sus' love, And how He came from heav'n a - bove,

iz=w^=M=:izzt:t--=^0^=^0—^^

No oth - er song can sweet - er be, Than this dear song to me.

-^—«-
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Loyal. Juniors.
Copyright 1928, by I. H. Moredith, Kunewul

=S=^ J^J^^ :i

I. H. MBHMDnW.

K=:^ l!5=q^

X. What - eT - er Je - lus tells me is the thing to do, He is speaking
a. What - ev - er Je - ins tells me when two ways I meet, In His bless - ed
3. What-ev-er Je - ius tells me, giv - ing up my will; He will work with-

M.. -m. jp- j^. .p^ -•- ^.
:t=t X.

fcr:#=ii
v

. 1^ 4-^1^ 1^ t»* \ijh-

r=^ J^-J^ 4- ^^A 1-

--=x:*:
-
N-liT—^- rjd—z-^ :^-

jL-jL..^ ^^=r 3z=at

to me in His Word so true; Let me hum-bly lis - ten as His Book I read,

foot-steps He will guide my feet; Close be-side the Cap-tain, e - vil can - not harm;
in me, all His plans ful - fill ; Let me learn this les - son sim - ply to o - bey,

I

.«- .p.. JfL. JfL. .pL .•_. .{^.

t: \ :^=P :t

^ t=t:w ^ ^ ^ ^^- .^—t^

—

^—\^
—

\^
—\^

^^ -JS-J^JS-
Refrain.

-^V-^-
3^=3* n=^ ^ri?

:it=3LS ' m -<s^

In the paths of bless-ing will my Sav-iour lead. 1

He will keep me safe - ly with His might-y arm. \ Stand-ing for the right,

Hap - py in His keep-ing, hap - py ev - 'ry day. j

^ 4e=^ ^
-b

! _Llm V=^-- t: 15=t:
i^znt?:

^ ,^
i^-nii -J?!.^ J—J-

li=J- h K ^
:z=t ^^==^ ^ ]^ ^ ]/ ^ 3t±: 124

3=^r^*-^«-

S*

8t«nd-ing for the right, Trusting in my Saviour, walk-ing in His light; Aa a loy - al

-^ -0- -0^-; -m- (=2-

m jy i» i» »—p— *=tE S^ESEbiE?
F:

i—

r

-

\^ ^ ¥ ^

J>kH >^^i^r^—\—

M

^y-f- J S" a" ar SI - 1 1 IIWA i Al^^g—^^^T^- \:S t j-j 3 J-J^^lB=3=*=|J

Jun-ior, to my

^ 4^ -m- ^
K^!t L L L r

prom-ise true, Wha

_«
1 1 ;

t-ev - er Je-sus tells me is the thing to do.

I

1 Z.^_^_^ ^—"^—

'

'

'
' ^^^-^ u u ZXr^-v-J—r-T-H



How THE Flowers Grow. 8S
COPTBIOHT, 190e, BT TVI.I.A.R-MBBEDITH tO.

NTBBMATIOIfikl. COPTBIOHT BBCCBBD. GRANT COLFAX TVI.I.AH.

^d2: m^-4 :q^ :^ q^=:^
iq*!:

ty
=*

1. Can we see the flowers grow ? No, no, nol

2. Can we see a lit-tle thought? No, no, no

!

3. Watch the garden of your heart Now, now, now

!

-m «——

,

f»-

Whence their sweetness, do we know?
Can we tell what it has wrought?
Nev - er let the e - vil start.

IS3:
^^^ti^.

^-- :=1-
^-

:p:
^|B=:
:p=3H-^-^-

-^- 5^ :^fc:=1: ^ q^=:1'«=qii=qv:
H:

i r r r
:i=*:

r r r ^ ^ ^ i

No, no, no! Si - lent - ly the flow-ers grow; Si-lent-ly their fragrance throw;
No, no, no ! Lit - tie tho'ts are lit - tie seeds, Bear-ing good or e - vil deeds;

No, no, no ! Give the bless - ed Sav-iour room. He will help the good to bloom;

n±z :q=tq:q: ;*
:^:

:t:

* Chorus.
La,.

J,

Mzz--i=iz1s=:1t3EE3^BEz*-=z^=E=^==z==z==:^==:

f^ r ^ 1 I I

1^=^^ k ^P u 1^ u
On - ly God Who made them so Can tell us how
In - to flow-ers sweet, or weeds. They all will grow
Bloom with sweet and rich perfume,Now, e - ven now

5" k > U k U

. y Qui - et - ly the flow-ers grow,

^ :^:

r-—. t
La,.

1^

2:^: '^
La,.

:p
-r

m
Fill - ing ev - 'ry cell

;

—-I » ^—

I

^ k ^ '
'

"^ U*

On - ly God Who made them so Can the se - cret tell

;

:t=t

Ev-'ry lit -tie heart to Him Is a flow-er fair. He can tell if truth or sin is growing there.

Mr. -o^ 1-t: ±z ±1=^
* Select enough voices on upper notes to balance the melody, using syllable " la " instead of word's. Properly

balanced, a very pleasing effect will be obtained



36
MATTIB B. SHANNOIf.

Do not hurry.

Go We Korth.
COPTBIOHT, ISSCi BV T17I.I.iLK-MBBEDITa CO.

INTBRMATIONAI. COPTBIOBT SBCCKBD. t. H. MBBBsira, H
rM^rtX

1. Soft - ly we hear Christ's mes-sage, sweet and clear,

2. Read - y to do His bid - ding, Christ our King

!

3. Thus shall we serve our Sav - iour, for Him live.

Call-ing for youth -fnl
Now as a liv - ing
Al - ways the praise and

serv - ice, far and near

;

trib - ute, hearts we bring

;

glo - ry to Him give;

^1
Shall the call go un - heed - ed ? Speeds the day 1

Hearts full of grate-ful wor - ship, that shall show
- ver the world His wond-rous love pro - claim

;

P^-^-^ :t=t: -^^-^ ..fep-. .*.'

zide--^-^?«e: :tcv=NE:
ife^zzti: -in t: tizdr—r-

r-^-=r-

:=S:

k
\^4-

Chorus. Unison.

I:tt|S=S: (Jt^ziP*
f5tf«^

Shall we let world - ly pleas-ures crowd our way ?

Ev - er in zeal - ous serv - ice, where we go.

Serving our King, we'll ev - er praise His Name.

Go we forth with His

we forth now in

to the Sav lour give.



How Can We Honor Him? ST
CSARI<OTTF IBRNB POBD.

COPYBIOHT, tOftl, BT TVLLA-B-MBRBDITR CO.
INTERNATIONAI. COPTBIOUT SEOCKBD. M'IL.L,IAM MOOBB.

Brightly.

4

1. How can we best hon-or Him Whose pres-ence at - tends us? Hon -or Him who
2. How shall we ob - serve this day, This time of His choos-ing? Wast-ing not a

3. How can we most fit - ly prove The love we're pro - fess - ing ? How ap-proach the

t=lt :t: t:=l= S^£^4-p
=F=f- =F -i—

r

r r 1—r-

Chorus. Unison.

:q= ^ ni --^
:z^--

l^
1- -^-^^ W=f-

:^: 4=:

all thro' life In - structs and de - fends us ? )

gold- en hour, No sweet les - son los - ing ? > Praise and thanks-giv -

throne of grace, Our Mak - er ad - dress - ing ? )

^^¥^ :i 4_J 1- ^—I

ing we'll

3:^1—I—n- 1—

r

e^ m
1—t?-F-

-'Hm-'—%—^^ 2=*- :^,

bring to Him, {Inat.) Car - ols of glad - ness we'll sing to Him,

,Sj
-^—-L -4_J—J-4- 4—l-J—4-

I J J I

3t:4: :^

Parts.

jT-arr-MT" dzzn^f :=1=
-J—

4

^^^^^^?-^S :3E^ 'F=g=

^
(/n«<.)

4-4 U4-

In His House we'll meet and pray. At His feet our of - f'ring lay,

:*=4=*:=t: ^=*f:
f=

d2:

Unison.

'1(1 r r r r r -r- -r- -r-
'

r=4
=^

And thus

^^ bK̂ -

we will wor - ship and hon - or Him to • day.

HS-

I I
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M^BBI. J. ROSEMOM.

Whosoever Will.
COFYRIOBT, loss. BT TVLJUA.R-MBBBDITM CO.

INTERNATIOMAX COPVRXGHT SBCURBD- John J. Thomas.

i ^^ --=s=^^=^^ il^^ii^3= ^=t:: -^7 J-^^̂^^^-

Know you the promise the Sav-iour gave," Who - so - ev - er will, who - so - ev - er will ? "
Tho' from the path we have gone a- stray, " Who - so - ev - er will, who - so - ev - er will,"
Prom- ise of hope for the heart that's sad, " Who - so - ev - er will, who - so - ev - er will,"

SSS-
N fc-J- -m-

r-^-
t=t=g:
r—r—r-

:*=^:z=te=^
-|?-tr-^-r

.1-*-^^
->-^ » I

—
-I

m =ps: :¥=1::^ :z=J- 3S:^:z=5=t u^:

I

^ • I ^ ^ ^ 3

Prom - ise of Je - sus, who came to save, " Who - so - ev - er will may come."
Je - sus will show us the bet- ter way, " Who-so-ev-er will may come."
This is the word that shall make us glad, "Who-so-ev-er will may come."

m^r)=S: .S^f-:
:S=t:

-S- -•- -'^- W

l :t:=t:

d=d=Jid
—(——I— I

—

\-&—

/Bless-ed prom-ise,

\ Still we sing it,

3
bless-ed prom - ise,

still we sing it,

I I

M^

^pE^ t-

•*—li
:^=*:

'Tis the Sav-iour's ho - ly word,
And it nev - er will grow

i:=t=::.n-=.-t=M-:d=^:

^^ -=t- -i^

:=!:

*-^:

^3 Id: dt=-ta:^=qi=zl:
-s=l~-

^^1 e»- -IS-

1 I

Bless-ed prom - ise. bless - ed prom - ise, Glad-dest mes-sage ev - er heard

;

3aa

'Tis the prom-ise of His love for us, Sweetest sto-ry that e'er was told.

^^ti :t=^ -^tz-
-I—«•

.^. „»..

n-
-±ZL

:t:
:t: t=

^zr^ :*zz^-.t5=Nz=fe:

^ 5?



13AYS OF YOUTH. 89
COPYRIGHT, 109O, BV TVLLAR- MEREDITH CO.

KTOTB SANFOUn TIL.L.OTSON. INTERNATIONAL, COPYRIGHT ! I. H. MBREDITll.

M Gracefully.
{k,

I ^-#=i^Jnti^-=^-^-^-—»— -J —
-M
— =\ :^^ 4s—1^—

«

|i_4 ^ V^' ^ ^ ^ \iL

1. Days of youth fly swift - ly on re - lent - less wings, Far too

i:5_

soon

—

•

this

2. Days of youth are proph-e - cies of years to be, As we sow, most

3. Days of youth are treas-ures that in aft - er years, We will val - ue

^): id 1 ^ 1 ^ =:^= [-
—

1

—1

—

s1-|e3-—s^ -^ ^-
-*—-01-——^»

—

P—
1 i

«
14

pre-cious time is past

;

sure - ly we shall reap

;

high-er than to - day

;

All the in - spir - a - tion and the joy it brings.

Let us pledge our hearts to Him in loy - al - ty,

They will send a fair - er light than now ap - pears

:F==p:r

tt It:
:4:

:4=

t:i=t=:
?Er

't^^
Chorus.

Fades, un-less we hold it

Let us strive that pledge to

Shin - ing out a - long our

1 __^_

fast,

keep,

way.

i-a^—«

—

vor^ ^_—^_^_^,^=ii

Then use it wise - ly, this time of

4:
izlJCiz^-iT m

-j^-j^ 4 X ^^ il il -il— -B--^ ^j -i -t-

3* ^ • *—

^

bless - ing, Re - con - se - crate your heart, and sing : "His Word be -

^ii^
:t=t=:

k
:4:

-»-^-
-t=^=^~

J\ 1 ->->-
u t=^x

liev-

ff=4=

ing. His Name con - fess - ing. In days of youth I'll serve my King."

^ =1= '^- 3t=t=t:

-^

13



40 The Caix. for Reapers.

3

COP^VXGHT, 191.1, BIT TUU.AS-MKRKOITa COw
IITTKBNA.TIONAZ. OOPTIUGBT BBCUKKD.

^^
gf lf f ,' Ef lf Ffg ^

GBAjrr coi-T-Aat T(Tz.i,Aa.

^ :p2:

/TtR-o. For each verse.m i :*!-*-
H 1—h^'-^^lzi:tn=^^^

^^ti^
1. Be-hold, the bar-vest-fields are read - y, To • day they're read-y, to-day they're
2. From far and near the call is sound - ing. Is clear - ly sound - ing, is clear - ly

S. Oh, hear the reap - ers glad - ly sing - ing, With joy they're sing - ing, with joy they're

m^t^ ^^ £

i 1? ' y> fe ^^ ^S 3^S :*l=3t

P 3^H-r^ e2=5:

read - y, There's need for reapers strong and steady, But oh, the la-b'rers are so
sound- ing. Oh, who will go, with joy a-bound- ing. And gath- er in the gold- en
Bing - ing, The sheaves of wheat so pre-cious bring-in^, From out the crowding weeds of

m -*C=trS^ =f

few; The Master's harvest-fieldg are waiting, For you are wait-ing, for you are

grain? A glo-rious harvest will be gar- nered, Will soon be gar - nered, will soon be
sin; Oh, hast-en now, the Lord is call -ing. For you He's call- ing, for you He's

tm i f? *
i:t=^

fcr
i^:J^J^J^JJ i H,fetJijji,J jji.-hs r^trTV

wait-ing, Oh, do not stand so long in i - dle-ness, For there's so much for all to do.

gar- nered ; Then go and la- bor with a willing heart. Till not a field unreaped re-main,

call - ing, Go forth and la- bor till the evening falls And finds the harvest gathered in.

^̂±^



Chobtts.
The Caul, for Reiapers.

r,v^f'vrii''i''.'"^-^^f^f r r r
• ^ i i

:
i i . rrf

Go la-bof in the bus - y har-vest-fieldl The Lord hath need of help-era will - ing.

1^- m
A 1 N-

f^ r r I

^ T T T ^ f- f- f- ^ ^

With read - y hands and lov- ing, faithful hearts, The gospel's sweet command ful-fill - ing;

Wr rP

m ^
1 1-

4 \-

i
rH—

t

.M=i
?±fe=^l^ =1= S^^^^^^f^ ^ ^ J

\

r rri1 ^f=P*^F
Go forth ia -to the har-vest-field to - day, There's work for ev'ry earn-est reap - er,

m̂^^f p
-^——

^

m
\tj

*^

J=^M=.M=^ r-fe-K ^ .tiJ:
If "FFf *m f=f=f

The Lord hath need of you, with pur- pose true, Then to the har-vest-field a - way.

J£.
frfa^fr
^i^nw ^^ ^i^

Choral Benediction. 41

GRAjrr COI^XX TI7IX.AS.

C01»YRIGeX, 1011, BY TULI*A.a-MERE»IXH CO,
IMTSUNikTIONikl. COPYKIOBT S^CUUSO. I. B. Mgsbditb.

Thy peace Lord, to ev - 'ry heart Grant us we pray Thee, as we part. A - men.

" —'-—

I

J—•—1-»—•-*-*—*^-r*—^—•

—

^-^-\—I—^—<s—i-<s>—r^^'-Ti

f T-^i
I |

- ^ :^ ¥



4S
1>V« C Pools.

Moderato.

Work for alil..
COPYBIOHT, 1923, BT TCtXAB-MBKBDrTB CO.

INTBRNA.T10KAX. COPYRIGHT SBCtTlUSD. Brovorton edwarbk.

i^qv qsi=^
-zd-

:^==S=3s;==^

God has giv - en work for ev - 'ry one
God has giv - en work that should be done
Soon will day be o - ver, soon the set

m^sE{ -m-—^-

11:

r
to do, God has
to - day, Has - ten
of sun. Soon the

_ ^ h

giv - en
with the
bat - tie

^ ^

._J^_^M h.
qN=l*5:

-4V-
=i:

=g=
r=d^=d^==^z::

is

work that's wait - ing now for you;
mes - sage, do not de - lay,

fin - ished, soon the vie - fry won,

I I

ite=hzei:*=i
-IS-

a"

Are you read - y wait - ing, stead - y,
Sound the call for work-ers, sound it

Soon will Christ in glo - ry say the

-*-—»

—

»—•—»
1

»

—

:t=:S
Chorus.

:=t ;1===|-
:=|:

-,s- :^_ 1*=^: =^5=

strong and true, God has
while you may, God has
glad "well done," God has

:t:

giv - en work
giv - en work
giv - en work

iz_

to all.

for all.

for all.

Work! work for

—ir- *=N=>t
t=t2=t2=tZ=t2==t

-1^.-

:t=^: -«-t

_Q.B J 1 1 ^ ^ h s N ^ 1« 1 —^—^—^—1—_j

—

1

—

—^— 1 1 \

.

^~^~J— J ^sH —^—^—-^—«—1

—

—«——^——« —ai— 1

^-^ « "^

all to do,

1

God is call - ing me, God is call -

1—

1

ing

—

1

you;

—(^—
->^ ii z.

—^ ^ n 1 1 1 1 £—

d

ViS'^tl 1 1^ 1^ 1^ 1^ r w ^ - ^ ^ t^ \

*T ' ^-^—-i——

h

'

-J^U^-j^
1—-s- lir^ is-^
Work!

—I

work for all to do,

m^^̂—*- it=t:

To the Mas-ter's call we will all be true.

.^ -m- -m-
:S=fc
H^ 1^ ±: -taT-^



Stone on Stone. 43
Edith Sanpohd Tillotson. I. R. Mrbeditb.

i^=|=^s —^—^ ^r-

:>—-r

1. Stone en stone we're build-ing, work-ing day by day,

2. Stone on stone we're build-ing, while the mo-ments fly,

3. Stone on stone we're build-ing^ care-ful we must be,

As the sun - ny mo-ments
Not an in-stant wast - ed
Lest some shameful er - ror

—I
1 1

-^ ^,

t=--

:?«==f«=ls:

'*

—

-0—«—*»-J-» ^—I—•^—*

—

-0—??_
•y '^

\
'y

swift - ly pass a - way, Y/hile the li-^ht is shin - ing, while the sun is high,
as the time goes bj, Ev - 'ry deed and ac - tion, ev - 'ry word and thought,
in the work we see. Lest some type of e - vil, base - ly creep-ing in,

I «> ,_?^_

•;:2

,_» m— n,,_

-'?^=^

f^^l

=t

W ^ ^
Chokus.

|S_J. Hs—S—'—-"^r-^—
-^ .-

Ere the evening shad-ows darken youth's bright sky. ) Stone on stone we're building.

In - to form un-chang ing, in our lives is wrought. [•

Weakens our de - fen - ses, O- pens them to sin. ) Stone on stone we're ev-er build-ing,

^^^-g—g—^—^-l-i —1_^—^_^_t^-|-^—1_^-^_^_,»_|-^^—g ^gq

j>^ y-^^-^>—\-v ,
Semi-Chobus.

-J . ^—^-.-k.
^^ ^^ 1— ,

—

\^—\^—'^—l-i ^^—^—1^—c-i 1^ 1^

—

^ 1 r c l^-i
-tt c 1^ ^^ 1^ 1— -^—« '^-^~\—I 1--^5—^-—IH—'-T—^-^- -^d ^y—^—-^-1—
^_z—zi__^_^—•_

i

——

I

[^m :-]—

I

^_-«_^_ .^_^_u«_^- __j •"It*—*
1—

I

«—5—«—^—L-^—L^—^—^—^-J-^—^—«_^_i.-«

—

m-nM—» I c;-^ ^.-^m^^^—«—

I

whetherwrong or right,Character we're forming, in these days so glad and bright, Ev'ry stone we're

h ^»- ^ - - ^ ^ ^ -«- ^-f- -(=2-
> tL » » —,-£=2 Lt:

tzz±fc::^izfczfc
E

3»-^-
-Mz^-W--
1;zzzt2=t2: Si

:1?^q
——I

—

m-_i_^ m~

Foiiii Chorus. ^
N ^ N ^ ^ rit.

Of^fcaj:
:a(=^:

'1'

jZIjl. I^cd^

-V-ss*-

us - ing, is our heart's own choosing, May each one be pleasing in our Fa - ther's sight.

P?=r=£=te=t;:
-m—m—*—*_^«

W—^—^-
^.^^^- mL v—^ ^ Pt. m - ,-mK. W. \^—I t m

—

^= ^m



44
BDITH SAJVPOUO TUX.0T80N.

Kekp in Line.
COPTRIOBT, leao, BT TULJ.AIt-MBBBDITa O*.

INTBBNATIONAI. COPYBIOBT 8BCVBBD. I. B. mebbditb.
DoTi't hurry.

:^^=p:

4 ^ tg=l^ ^"^^"^^^
1. Fall in line like sol-diers at the bu - gle call, God has giv'n the summons and He
2. Take your place with-in the ranks of those who stay With their mighty Leader, in the
3. Youthful hearts and willing hands and tire -less feet, Dauntless strength and minds alert and

^mm
speaks to all, "Ev - 'ry child of mine a - risel fol - low where my ban - ner flies

!

nar - row way, Trait-or, he who turns a - side for some worthless pomp and pride,

keen and fleet, These are what our Cap-tain needs, this is why His cause suc-ceeds.

:^
:(=

Choeus.

None too young and none too weak or small! "

Keep the faith. He needs you ev -' ry day.

Thus e-quipped-. no test we fear to meet.

m :(=:
-|—

r

Keep in line, keep in

-J -L

¥^^=^ :^=fc=^=fc X 5rr-5^-

Pakts.
Unison.

Iy-—u= =?s:

flWfWTf
line,

i
Like a sol - dier, true and sure and stead -y, Keep in

It: ^
Parts.

.^-^
^^^=t 1=:=:^

Ln Lb ' LJd ^ '

line, keep in Une,

3t=lt > ^

^ j j 1
3

keep in Une, And the Captain's voice o - bey;

J J
lit ^^i^

Hold the

±t!



P-+

Keep IN Line:.

^ I J-K-^ -W-
Unison.

•^—

^

*=at±it=it tr-^ii^ 'X?
rank and file un - bro - ken, Not a strag-gler there, but each man read- y. Keep in

fcft:
f-

f^

^^
:u=i^

:l=:

1—

r

T^ Hr-^-
Parts. rail.

^^P^ -pW'F^W

W-

line,.

-J—

U^ LS La '

keep in line, That's the one and on - ly way.

^
-X X

r i

Angel Voices, Ever Singing.
FMAMCIS POTT.

45
A.RTBUR S. av\.U^VJLt^.

-^.,_^4 f =35^^—f- r- '"A— 1—1

—

N 1 —sn 1^ 1

H~

=*^i=J—o

—

—#

—

fs=-t-
^^

^i==^«- t^

I. An - gel voi - ces, ev er smg - ing Round thy throne of light,

J. Thou who art be - yond the farth - est Mor - tal eye can scan,

3. Here, great God, to - day we of - fer Of thine own to thee;

4. Hon - or, glo-ry, might. and mer - it. Thine shall ev - er be,

-0-- -»~ ^- . —f^ * — 1

—

P* --!—£= 1

'^^-1 ^- t- ^ P

—

-1 —^-
t

N

—

^T

—

-t? 1

t h
n ^m

1
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—

^

—^

—

-m-0—m— J

—
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—

— 1

—

^S- r, s
— ^-^^

^r i...

An -

Can
And
Fath -

0-

—5-

it

for

-•-

1

harps for -
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Thousands on - ly live to bless thee. And con - fess thee Lord of might.
Can we feel that thou art near us And wilt hear us ? Yea, we can.

Hearts and minds.and hands and voi-ces. In our choi - cest Mel - - dy.

Of the best that thou hast giv - en Earth and heav - en Ren - der thee.

±=: m ± :^;-^:>E=^ I '^'.—-^i



46 There Are Lessons.
CerTBIOHT, 19S9, BY TI7U.AB-MBRKDITB CO.

INTEBKATIONAI. COPTBIOHT eBCCRED, BROUGBTON BD'WAItDS,

f
:=t ^-^ ^-

»4=^ T==X
*=^ ^L1

^M

1. We are schol-ars in a life -long school, We've a Teach -er great and wise,
2. He is speak -ing in the hearts of all Who will lis - ten to His word
3. From the Teach - er who is Wis-dom blest, Who is Truth all else a - bove,

t r—r-?=NE=t
ti It± :tz=;2:

1=i >—

^

-J 1-

^t=1^ :=t :it=<:
^=±^=,it

^
Who has made each guid-ing law and rule, That is good- ly in His eyes.

Let us heed His voice, His pa- tient call. Let us treas-ure what we've heard.
Let us learn each day what things are best. What are sa - cred thro' His love.

-e=ei te: SEEf:^zi:^
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^ 'I

Chorus. TJkison.
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There are lessons in the carols and the songs we sing,To praise Him each Sabbath Day,
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1 \ d 1—^^:^=*=q: J=d=d:
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There are lessons in the stories that our guide-books bring,To help us a - long our

-I \ K^:

way,
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There is wis - dom of the a - ges past, And of all the years to
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Therc Are: LiESisoNS.

u Umisom.

H^pa—(— -^ 1
^^5—I—-^ 1 \^—

f

-4—J-

:K=S
=:=iSS±g:

:J^^^
In the les-sons that are giv-en thro' the Word Di - vine, To you and to me.

#J= J-.-J1^ -J
,

I
-»-

:=\-=^n-
::\ I-m4 zi:

-si-

OBANT COL,FAX TULI-AR.

God Is Love.
COPYRIOBT, 103S. BY TULL.AK-MBBBDXTB CO.

XKTBRNATXONAL COPYRIGHT 8BCURKD.

-l-^-l- :^:

4T
J. W LBBMAN

12^

=S= tr^- -c^-
--^==i

out in joy - ful song, "God is love, God is love,"

2. 'Tis the mes - sage of His word, "God is love, God is love,"

3. Nev - er will His com - fort fail, "God 4a love, God is love,"

fc^#^
iEfct:

=^
r-

$
^^
e=3: :d:

:d:

^5^^ :^:

Ring the an - them loud and long, "God, our God
Sweet -est mes- sage ev - er heard, "God, our God
Naught a - gainst us can pre - vail While our "God

-(=2-

love.'

love.'

love.'

iz!rfe=t==:t=t=i :t: ^^E
n^w-- F q^
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i
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Chorus. Two Pakts.
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When the skies are bright with Summer's glow. Or when threat'ning clouds are hanging low,
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^^£
What tho' friends be true, or false may prove. Find we joy in this, that " God is love."
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48
Vf. T. O. Bbrbiman,

DOET.

Father of the faithful.
copTvianT, i»a2, bt tdixab-mbbhditb Co.

IirTBBlVATlOITAl. COPTBIGBT SEC17BXD, ROBBKT HARRNESB.

I. Fa -ther of the faith - ful, We would render Thee,
3. May there for our la - bors, Pre-cious fruit ap-pear,

3. May Thy hand still lead us, In this world be - low,

u-a

Prais-es witb-out ceas - ing,

Ear-vest rich and gold - en,
In Thy per-fect im - age,

I I I

-<Sh
4 J 'rr^^^:<=^ -sh :i^^=^

3= -S>-T- a ' .-&— -•—3*-

:t?g-t:_,S2_

^S ^=F -H-t-
-25^- -25*-

4—4-
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free;

ear;

grow;

E^iS^EiEl^
f—

r

•iS'-T
i o -

•t-
-iS'-^ ;^l?^E^

For Thy love so

Ripe and full in

May we ev - er

For Thy man-y bless - ings.

He would have Thy gar - ner
Each year bears us on - ward.

For Thy matchless care,
Filled, while yet the day
Till the end shall come,

It ^H -St -/2-
»V5 ^ a' •- ^^

r--i
—-^

4^$
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V•^
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Chorus.

^Si- 22!: -•—S) -^ 1-; —

+

^£szaai -Sf-r
^:;=»•IS'-— -s='-

And Thy grace un-ceas-ing. Shown us ev - 'ry - where.

Of Christ's free sal-va - tion Has not passed a - way,
Then with sheaves all golden Shout we,"HarveBt Homele." J

For Thy man-y bless - ings,



yr. c. POOLS.

Moderato.

cevTaioBT, issa. bt tcu-ab-mbbbdith eo.
arrauMATioMAi. copxbiobt •cviuts.

49
Bkovghton Bdwabos.

>—K-
:s=q^ rui—s~q^=1^

—(—^ 1-
-*- T^-

1. Oh, say, can you hear it when tempted to sin. The voice of the Sav-iour come
2. God's an - gels are o'er you and guard-ing your way. As Je - sus the Sav-iour leads

3. As on - ward you jour - ney to Heav-en a - bove, Look a -ways to Je - sus and

^ w . h s ^

i^ii itzzzt ?=t 4=s=t^^
:^

C 1/ L^ 1/

R=t2=^

£
* :=|5=q^

4^—^-J?^
--n=^

whis - per with - in ? Be stead - y and faith - ful and true in the fight,

on - ward each day, They nev - er will fail you by day or by night,

trust in His love. Keep close to the Sav - iour. Keep Je - sus in sight.

elEfEEjEg i:=t: ^

Live
Live
Go

'^
t2=tz:

Chorus.
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true to the Bi - ble and al - ways do right,

true to the Bi - ble and al - ways do right

on where He leads you, and al - ways do right

Do right, do
Do right,

right,

do

^ ^ -w—^-

*=|K

right,
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1
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look to

- • U
the Sav - iour for strength and for light;

•f- m -r- -ff- - i^ »- -P-

r 1

Do right,— do
Do rifirht,
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k
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1^ U 1—
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g

1^ l^

right, Just look to the Sav - iour and
do right,

al - ways do right.
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Jul.!A H. JOHNSTON.

Keeping Step.
COPYBIOHT. lots, BY TULI^AR-MCRRDITH CO.

IlfTBUNA.TIONAXi COPTKIGHT SBCUUBD.
, H. Mbbbdith.

n# 3^ i
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:=P ^^.^EisEEjEsEEsaiflEEs

H 1-

%
:^=t 1=%^

1. New
2. Keep
3. Still

re-cruits are want - ed now, Keep - ing step to - geth - er, New re - cruits that
ing step, in time and tune. Hearts to- geth -er beat- ing, Loy - al sol - diers

in un - ion there is strength, All to - geth - er mov - ing, We may reach the

--x

^ Chobus.

=t|l

:si: ^—^—tA^ 3^=^

form in line, What - so - e'er the weath - er.

gain the day. And the " Well done " greeting

glo - rious goal, Je - sus' prom - ise prov-ing:1

Keep-ing step, keep - ing

Keep-ing ttep,

t

—

\—

h

it:I :t= -5J-

-t?-i?-r-

:=i:
-^.-4 -^—^-4s-

^

m.

i=^i^ tH
step, To the drum - beat sound-ing, On-ward, on-ward all, Keep-ing
keep-ing step,

-m-„ -m- -»- -»-. -m- -^- — -m-- -P- -m-

.

:t:=t:=[:t=^.=te::ti:

:*—te:v3k=fe:
v—i?-r-

*zf>EZY=fc^
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«> -•- +t III
step, Keep - ing step, To the stir-ring drum-beat's call, Keep - ing

Keep-ing step, keep-ing step, its call.

^ :C=t=it:
^-^^>F=^: :fe-N^—^i^Jg•m- -I 1 ffi 1-

:«=»:

V-^ V g I ^ g*i-^f
I I
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step, keei)-ing step, Let the ranks be filled to - day,

Keep-ing step, keep-ing step, to - day,
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K.BKPING Step.

5 2it^!rd=-J!=A&J:
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Keep-ing step, keep-ing step, All a - long the King's high-way.

Keep-ing step, keep-ing step,

I
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LlZZIB DBARMOND.

Now IS THE Time.
COPYRIOHT, lesa, BT TUI.I.AB-MBREDITH CO.

INTBBNATIONikl. COPYBIGBT 8BCUBBD. Grant Colfax tui.i.ab.
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1. Now
2. Now
3. Now

r
is

is

is

the time to

the time a
the time to
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9 • S .

firm - ly stand
word to speak
say "good - by"

For all that's good
To help some one
To what is sure -

—«

—

and
a -

true,

stray,

wrong.
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Striv - ing with will - ing heart and hand Our
Lift up the stumbling ones and weak, In -

Swift - ly the fleet - ing mo - ments fly, Just

I ^ ^ . J - --.•-•-

:ci

ver - y best to

to the heav'n - ly

show where you be

do.

way.
long.
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Chorus.
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Now, now is the time to sow, Seeds of kind - ness as we
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go;
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we know are good and trae.Now, now is the time to do Things
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5S •Just Keep Busy.
George Obua m^bbstbb.

COP'TBIOHT, less, BT TDL1.AB.MEKKDITH CO.
INTBBIVATIONAX. COPTBIGBT 8BCITBBD. BBOUGHTON BDWABnS.

M-- A—

^

^1^=.^^^ 3^q^ :q»>_^ ^ ^=^
t;

1. If you can -not find the place You would like to fill, You can step in an - y -

2. Tnie, it may not be the thing You would like to do, Nev - er mind what it may
3. If you do the best you can Where your lot may be. Do - ing faith -ful-ly each

» .w -^- -^ -^

dt^4=^=^;
S3: w->- -Ir-lr t- ^—^

U i^ ^ k L- L« 1^

ifcr

'—tt*-

where If you on - ly will

;

There is some-thing that needs do - ing Ev - 'ry

be If it's next to you

;

Sure - ly some - one ought to do it Since it's

day Du - ties you may see, Be as - sured that God is look - ing, Not a

I — ^ . I

=ff=^=ff - - - - - -

It: -H 1—F- t==t=l=t
:te:

:t=k=:

^-- :t^=^=ts:
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^
hour of ev - 'ry day,
need - ing to be done

;

thing es - capes His eye,

j/L. .0.- -PL. JL.

If you
It is

You are

have
sure

sure

a heart for serv - ice God will

ly some - one's du - ty And your •

of His ap - prov - al And re

i ŷ—\^ m
f

Chorus.
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put it in your way.
self may be the one.

ward comes bye and bye.
Just keep bus - y, look a - round you, You will
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find there's something wait - ing to
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be done; Be work - er.
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not

'^.

Just Keep Busy.

{(\Y ^ ' 1 1 ' ^d r±—\
—-M ^ S -M J^ ^ .
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m
a shirk - er, There is al - ways something wait-ing to be done.
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LlZZIB DBARMOND,

W^E >lusT Say No."
CTOPYRIOBT. leas. BT TVI^I^B-MBRBDITH CO.

IMTBaNATZONAX^ COPTBIGBT SECUBBD.
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Grant Colfax Tvi^lab.

Promptly.

:4:

qe-
:=?*:

:=^:

i^» g
1. When asked to

2. When tempt - ed
3. If we the

4:

do what is not right Or pleas - ing in the
oft to say what's wrong, If we to Je - sus

vie - to - ry would win. O'er foes with - out, and

9- - - -^ • -m
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r—r
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at5t
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dear Lord's sight. If in His word we take de - light, We must say
Christ be - long. He'll help us to be brave and strong. And just say
foes with - in. And cast a - side each se - cret sin. We must say

" No.'
" No.'
" No.'

r—\~ :t: iizzit
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Choeus.
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No, no,
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good round no,
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No, no. a good round no.
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To all that's wrong say
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54 We Need It Every Day.
C LOVTSE Bbll.

COPXKIGHT, lOaa, BT TCI.L.A.R-MBUBDITH CO
INTERNATfONAr COPTRIOHT 8BCVHBI>. Broughton kd^vards.
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1. Ev
2. Ev
3. Ev

*ry day we need
'ry day we need
'ry day we need

it—Book of truth di - vine I On each path of du - ty
it, Woiild we win the fight, Courage it will give us
it, All its words are pure, Time re-veals its val - ue.
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Brightly will it shine; Foot -steps oft would stum-ble, Dan-gers would af - fright,

Bat-tling for the right ; Ho - ly are its pre - cepts, Keep-ing us from wrong.
Proves each promise sure ; Love's e - ter - nal mes - sage Speaks on ev - 'ry page,

t?—u—u*—t?-

:»_-t= :»;
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Chorus.
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1

Ev - il snares en - trap us, Should we lose its light.

Prom-is - es of mer - cy Make us brave and strong.

Wis-dom's price-less les - sons Live from age to age.

Ev - 'ry day we

Ev -'ry day, ev -'ry day,

-^-
-P2-

i/ ^ ^ ^

^ '-IS'- T
1

need it. Book of truth di - vine, God's e -

ev - 'ry day we need it, Book of truth, book of truth, truth di - vine, God's e- ter -nal
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ter - nal teach - - ings Live in ev - 'ry line

teach - ings live in ev - 'ry line. Live in ev - 'ry line, ev - 'ry line.
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Gladly woulo we Render. 55
COrTBIOBT. IBSX, BY TI]t.I.AIi-MEBKDITH CO.

INTBBNATIONAI. COPYBIOHT HBCDBBD.
Vr. T. O. BEBRIMAN.

Solo or Unison.

ROBBRT MABKIfBSa.

W:
:^*i=q^: :qK=^=4 5-4-

:qii=:ps:
:^: -^-

^
1. Na-ture with her var - ied voi - ces,

2. Praise un-stint-ing does she of - fer,

3. What of man, the crowning glo - ry

4. Yea, oh Mas - ter, we would ren - der

EESi
^a:^

-^ *
I

Sings a - loud in songs of praise,

Un - to her Cre - a - tor King,

Of the fin-ished work of God ?

All we have, and at Thy feet,

:-^ £L±
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r
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:=d^
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In her thanks ex-ults, re - joic - es

Hill and vale their tri-butes prof - fer,

Hath he not some off - 'ring ho - ly,

rr
And to God her tri - bute pays.

Earth and sea their har - vests bring.

To pre - sent un - to the Lord ?

Lay it down in glad sur - ren - der ; What it lacks. Lord, make com-plete.
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Chorus.
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Glad - ly would we ren - der prais - es,
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Heart-felt prais-es. Lord, to Thee I

Am. ^. J .
J.
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We would serve Thee, serve Thee ful - ly, Whol - ly Thine, dear Lord, to be
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'W. T. O. BBBRIMAN.

>Iarching to Victory.
COP'TOIOBT, lOaZ, BY TCrU,XK<MBRBDITH CO.

INTBRMATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECCRBO. ROBBRT HAKKNBSS.

Q-H 1 1 1 1
1 1

M." A 1
1

' ,

st4d=-r=^=r'—1- -7=^
-1 —i^tn

—

\

—^—

^

—

u

1——i—^— •'—=1—

I- ' —^

—

\—

^

1. The church of God is march
2. To - day re-cruits are need -

3. The ban-ner o'er us wav -

4. The gates shall fall be - fore

1

-ing
ed,

us,

-4-

To storm the gates of sin

;

To wage this war 'gainst sin

;

Its mot - to large and clear,

The pow'rs of sin shall flee

;

* 1 • m - m- —-m

We're need-ing re - in -

Our Lead-er is King
Is "Love," 'tis writ-ten
O'er all our foes tri -

—»-r*—•—^—^—

,

^-ff=-^L_U_J_ 1

—

-f^=^^^r^^r-f^^?=^ r 4i-k-^-u-=^ H- 11 ' III 1 1 w r \ w -

1 ^'
1 f 1 '

1 t 1 1

4 A- :in:=t ::t=zq:

^

force-ments, If we would fight and win.

Je - sus, With Him we're sure to win.
crim - son, Why should we ev - er fear ?

umph - ant. We march to vie - to - ry I

- - * -^- .-^ h ^
It:

*=:^ :^=Ne:
m±i^

To West and East the call goes
Then push the bat - tie to the
Then bold-ly march, and on-ward
Then when our war-fare all is

forth. And
gate, And
press, Clad
past. The

ii
lc:t±

:S=it*i^^FS
i:=t ii=t:ir—r—"I—r—

r

-^—X-
Chorus. "*"^ - *"B> march - ing,

^:^:
2=fc i^

m

ech-oes to the South and North
lin - ger not, nor long - er wait
on - ly in His Right - eous - ness
vic-tor's palm we gain at last

W~0~fr

V^-
^^ •

ps ^:

We are marching, marching, marching, marching,

, # p—m—f^
t=t=t=t -I—I

—

r^F-f-r-f-1—I—f—

r

^T
march - ing, march - ing,

Hi^-r=^

on to vie - to - ry , We are marching,marching,marching,marching on to vie - to -

vie - to - ry,

T itn
-»»-t-

i^ ^ \
^- Lii i i i i i [ i rjzit

-I 1-

-L-K-K
1—

r

;J?:^t=?^- d^rJr

:^^ S
Jti

jtZ3t

-I I
J-

a^
^.^._J_J_4-

• ^1^ - ^
si--^-^>l

rr,

^T

By our Cap-tain led, we are sure to win, In the fight for right 'gainst the

:U^=^fct '-*-^-i-jg—t-tg--
I I I

1—1—1- -»>—y- t==tl
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Marching to Victorv.
march - ing,march - ing,

w s^ zi: SE=P=Pl=^
-SH IST^ rT

-^—^-

itz: t=t n

TZy

pow'rs of sin ! We are marching, marching,marching,inarching, on to vie - to - ry.

I
1 T-

1

—

V
*=^:
r-T i* J L-

FoLLOW Me, the Master Said. ST
(Bbachlky.) Arthur Oottman.

I^H: T u

r
-^—.4

-*K

-X-

:d:

1. "Fol - low me," the Mas- ter said
;

2. Should the world and sin op -pose,

3. Though the way may dark ap - pear,

4. Ev - er keep the end in view;

1/ - ^'
I v^l

We will fol - low Je - sus

:

We will fol - low Je - sus :

We will fol - low Je - sus

:

We will fol - low Je - sus :

tSP-^;^—*--il:

By
He
He

All

His word and

is great -er

will make our

His prom-is -

mSs? X--

i: i:fe=^: ^
-P2_

1?-t~ itzzzt:

J—4-—1—1—I 1 1—1—I

—

—i—1-^ —

H

—

H

1——

i

—(••—'-• * S" L^ ^-:5r«« 'f^
spir - it led. We will fol-low Je

than our foes; We will fol-low Je

pathway clear ; We will fol-low Je

es are true ; We will fol-low Je_

sus.

sus.

sus.

sus.

Still for us He lives to plead, At the

On His prom-ise we de-pend, He will

In our dai - ly round of care, As we
When this earthly course is run. And the

g« ^ t.
^ S^^^^±=t :p2-

-I—l- -I V

I:iN=4: =^*:
:*=^ =i=^

throne doth in - ter -cede, Of - fers help in time of need : We will fol-low Je

sue - cor and de - fend. Help and keep us to the end : We will fol-low Je

plead with God in pray'r. With the cross which we must bear,We will fol-low Je

Mas-ter says,"Well done!" Life e - ter - nal we have won : We will fol-low Je

-^

sus.

sus.

sus.

sus.

^fefei
1^=4^5:

-I—h- iii^p^B



58 The IMarch of Service.
MATTIH B, SHANNON.

CoriTKiaBT. IBSZ, BT TCU.AB-MEIUtI>ITH CO.
INTKBNATIONAI. COPYIUOHT BBCT7BBD. BROVCBTON ED'WARDS.

^f^
--4-

1. March-ing ev - er on - ward with our news of cheer, Tell-ing un - to oth - ers of a
2. March-ing ev - er on - ward, know-ing that we bear Words of hope and comfort, lift-ing
3. March-ing ev - er on - ward, o'er a shin - ing way, For our Sav-iour guides us safe~ly

:t==t=:
±i=t

t=t:
-m—m-
:t=c:=L

s-r
:bt=t
SLz^- S

k > > > ]^ >

-^^-
=!: :=1=:^tzl5:

:=1: -:^=M- ,^M- :=\:

-Jtz-^i •g—^-

Sav-iour dear; Bringing joy and glad -uess as we march a - long. Cheering those Viho
grief and care ; Tell-ing forth the ti - dings of a hope so sweet, Bringing lost aad
ev - 'ry day; And our souls are ring - ing with a sweet re-frain, Voic - es glad and

^fc=tz=t=:

i—

r

t==t=:t=—t=t:=t^-^i~e=cE=p=

> 1^

Chorus.

sor - row with a hap - py song. '\

bur-dened to the Sav-iour's feet. \ March-ing ev - er on -ward, serving Christ the King,
joy - ous sound o'er hill and plain, j

^ It:
^^=^.-T=g=tB:r=t

-.2 K^ 1^ I

->—

^

-^-t
itt: 5^ -Jf±-^- :t:::

^—t?-v—^1—

r

m^ fe :^-^ -^ IS-

4.-_—m 5i^ 1 1 1

.N J5__^_fe_J_

:=|=:d: -M-znn
m-i—« .^.j;—m S«i-

March-ing ev - er on - ward, hope and joy to bring ; March-ing ev - er on - ward

I ^ !^ ^ - -^-

^^^=^ i:
:^:
:^:z=fc

-!«—»-

:t=:J

n u S ^ S S r s 1^ fc ,-j 1
r

'w^ pops ] 1
Ik, K K K ». S J fl^ « '

3 15 n «i ^ *
j

^ II
^5-—_S_--S—r--5—•<^||p-L*- ^ ~~i ; -; !

S m • m » • ' * • ^ • J •
*j

1 Jf U
'neath His cross of love. Turn -

.*. . .^. .pt. . .«. -^ -J- ^ .

ing souls who wan - der to a home a -

m

bove.

&--ha "^—ha tf—(S' :^=* -Ir^ • *-=Se
-» ~£^^-^——^ f*—1^ 1^—P=- 5= g t?—g ^ ^t2 =fcEt _t=—*—
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BDITH SAirrORD TlLLOTBON.

In His Prksknck.
COPTSIOBT, !••>, BY TCI.I.AK. MBBBDITB CO,

nrrBBMATIONAI. COPTRIOHT CiyKBD

59
I. B. MBBBDira.

::|f=q^=:|^=J==g—J^—=^=1==q=pai=J|:

m.
-N-->-i-m:fc«=5aj=i<: *E^:
:J-X

1. In His pres-ence, in His pres-ence, gath-er now with glad ac- cord, At His al - tar,

2. In His pres-ence, in His pres-ence, let the sound of mu- sic ring, As in heav-en,
3. In His pres- ence, in His pres-ence, con-se-crate each heart and so^, Let His Kingdom,

t=t--
*=^
:t=t: E ^ I r

qN=^
h ^

-^'- :a!=:N:

Sop. & AijTO.

::^=:^ -IN-Ji-
is^zi:
^-^

-w- -^- -^- -*-

at His al - tar, join and praise the Lord,

as in ieav - en, shin - ing an - gels sing.

let His King-dom be our on - ly goal.

:1^:3:

Let the voic - es of His chil-dren ring,

Bid Him come to rule our hearts a - lone.

May each word that shall be ut - tered here

-K
q: Z21

ist=tz=t:: :t=t: =^ *=*:^
V-tr

r—S-

1?

:^ '^-

Sop. k AiiTo.

-t

J5==^
-^-JV-

IStzMz^^ ^^^=^

In a mighty song to a mighty King, Let us meet with-in His ho - ly place and pray
As He rules above, from the great white throne,And a touch of greater joy will come our way,
Be a mes-sage plain, and a sig-nal clear. Let the lessons taught within our mem'ry stay,

Male Voices. .— . .^. .^.

^- ^"F=«=
:p"-=?e:

:t?=^ =t Ji=te=:)B:
:;^t •tr->-r

Aiiii Voices. Refrain.

::4^^:=5^* - - ^ -
For His blessing on this day.
As we serve Him day by day.
Let us learn of Him this day.

:a|=it
^id=q:

««-S=fci«eSi=*«=l=^ ii

His pres-ence, in His pres-ence, come to wot-



60 Ljfe'S Summertime.
COPTRIOBT, 1822, BT- TUU.AS-kIBBBI>ITB CO.

BDITB SAMFOSD TiLiIiOTSON. INTSRNATIONAI. COPTKIOHT SBCVSEO. t. H. MBBEDrra.^
—p jg

-p

—

III II
1. While the days of youth are with us,

2. When our hearts are young and fear-less,

—

3. While the time of youth is with us,

qif=:?E

i 1^ r
Glad of heart and gay are we

;

While our hands are young and strong,
Let us store its gifts a - way; ,

^fe :Nc=^ -m—m^
-I 1

-1 1

3»=:s:
J5^

fl*^ c? '

-J^SlZtL
^^5' :«=tS r

Lips are tuned to mel - o - dy.
Life is like an end - less song.
Bless-ings for a com • ing day.—i -iu.

^'

Eyes are bright with joy and l&ugh - ter,

Noth-ing daunts us, or per - plex - es.

Truth, and fiiith, and strength, and courage,-

m it -!?«- M.

i

Youth
Chorus.

is Sum

-4—r-J-

shin ing and bright,

A-^
Earth

Youth is life's own Sum-mer-time, Shin-ing days and bright,

^ I

Earth seems filled with

@
-I—I-

*
:t=t:

t=^
1—[- 1 1-

hap py.

—I-

are light

;

Youth Sum

:J^ i^r,t=pr

hap - pi - ness, Skies a - glow with light;
r^-

qi
'~wf^
—w^~

Youth is life's fair Sum-mer-time,

'-
1^ t=M

is past, Oh, then re-mem-ber this day can - not last.

J-^ s
4- -i-^

IE :»~ft
^PE=^~

^ '^V-J-l^-t^-

Yet it soon is past. Waste no moment, but re-mem-ber That Summer can-not last.

m :t=fei

4=:
Jt—H-

i—t- ;i]



The Star-Spangled Banner. 61
Fbancim Scott Kst.

A-^-

JOHN STAFFORD SMTTV.

^#=^: n —1—~^—

'

rqqz^ jtzis:: ^=i=^—I m—m—3^

-s*- l/^>
i

1. Oh! say, can you see, by the dawn's ear- ly light. What so proud - ly we hailed at the

2. On the shore, dim - ly seen thro' the Tiists of the deep. Where the foe's haughtyh ost in dread

3. Oh! thus be it ev - er when free-men shall stand Be - tween their lov'd homes and the

essE- r=t=:

-Aia!±

-B--

-h^—t^-

—<=i : mf...

-^-\^
-I—I—

jy-A V

:=1:
I--S)- :i :2=4-

1/ 1/

twi-light's last gleaming? Whose broad stripes and bright stars thro' the per- il - oua fight. O'er the

si - lence re - pos - es. What is that which the breeze, o'er the tow - er - ing steep. As it

war's des-o - la - tion; Blest with vie- fry and peace, may the heav'n res -cued land Praise the

._«_.__, ,
" t-^ J -SL ------- N N

1^ :t: =^=
g»—g»

t- -^-^-d

It:'—:^:—^—b»»-

I

ram -parts we watch'd were so gal-lant-ly stream -ing? And the rock-ets' red glare, the bombs
fit - ful - ly blows, half con- ceals, half dis - clos - es? Now it catch- es the gleam of the

'^jow'r that hath made and pre-served us a na - tion. Then con - quer we must, when our

- -^- - -»- -*- J I A- ^ -s-^g- .£. :g: iS: :g: :S: -«-

?;:fc

-t?-r-
-^-y-

t
£ :t?^^: ?:^E= :K—U=::

±-

T-t- :t2^^

->-4
Refrain.

burst-ing in air. Gave proof thro' the night thatour flag was still there; )

morning's first beam In full glo - ry re - flect-ed, now shines on the stream ; V 'Tis the star-span-gled

cause it is just, And this be our mot - to, "In God is our trust." )

1-9-
—»-p*—*—*-

'jrzjgz±d e

ban-ner, OhI long may it wave O'er the land

b*-^^5*^

of the free and the home of the brave

!

*=*:



62 Lift Your Eyes.
EOITB SA.NPOBD TILLOTSON.

COPYRIOHT, leat, BY TLtLI^AB-MEKBDITB CO.
INTEBNATIONAI. COPYBIGBT SECURED

Unison. March tempo.
I. H. Mbmbditk

:a=^ =a(=^

^. -^. .^. -a- -^
*|—*<=3t-I

:^
4—-J ^-

:^=it
:K=^=ip8fct

:C=Cg^l^J • • • •- -^" ^^^ -^- - -^- ^- -pgif^r
1. lift your eyes and see the beau - ty That fills the king-dom of His love,

2. lift your eyes and see the glo - ry That grows with ev'ry pass-ing hour,
3. lift your eyes and see a vis- ion— A pledge of eUl that is to be,

—I U A V-

^;^-h- j_^j,^.

It- z r 2r-T~'r—1—=^^^^^

And let it be our glad - dest du - ty . . .T To earn a place with Him a - bove.
And sing with joy the an - cient sto - ry Of His di - vine and matchless pow'r
If on - ly we, with wise de - cis - ion . . . Will strive to toil in u - ni - ty.

I,
-^

' I r^p'
Lift your eyes, lift your eyes, To the glo - ry of His skies

Lift your eyes, lift your eyes, Let the songs of praise a - rise.

Lift your eyes, lift your eyes, To the joy that wait-ing lies,

Lift your eyes, lift your eyes, N K I I

:ti:-*-»--»-»—*-
:^=t2=l^

:t ±: -Gf-i-i-0-
f^r-> I

Chorus. Unison.

t- -h-J-l-H

1 r,S' ^ ri'S' *-: •^—

^

^
*-—w-.—*{- J i

I

'

=

V 1—- trcL- 1^--—I—^-

fLove
\Seek

Him,
Him,

serve

find

Him,
Him,

fol - low the path He bids us take,

ev - er His pres-ence lin - gers near,

6i=5=3: m tz—

2^:
:^: ^-

:^=

^^^^^f r r ffi^ f
SiTiia:

^^3EE^ :d: --^

Hear Him, heed Him, new and un-daunt-ed ef - fort make. Oh,

--1

=1:

r 1^ tf ^ -i 1- -i-^ 1 il



Lift Your Bybs.

) Pabts,
^

I:=1:
:=|:

-t--

-P-
:t=:

-j=^j:

Lift your eyes and see it shin - ing

;*_?-

1 f~~r~T~
bright and clear.

shin - ing bright and clear.

^ -9- * :t=:
:t=t: ^z

I

Round the Lord in Glory Seated. 63
J. B. WILCOX.

E^ =1= '-^ :^
:=l:

:^=S: ilt:^:

1. Round the Lord in glo - rj seat - ed, Cher - u - bim and Str - a - phim,
2. Heav'n is still with glo - ry ring - ing, Earth takes up the an - gels' cry,

3. Lord, Thy glo - ry fills the heav - en, Earth is with its ful - ness stored

;

^ ha^ .Jci
^_^_^__^__^_j^. -w=^-

i^ ^ ^
> IS >

-^=^- -1^^

r-\- -^-^-
=]^=S:::^^»=:1^ ?st

Fill'd His tern - pie and re - peat

"Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly " sing

Un - to Thee be glo - ry giv

5=^«Fl
- ed, Each to each th' al - ter - nate hymn

:

- ing, " Lord of hosts, the Lord most High."
- en, Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly Lord.

:p:

:|=:
4=-
:t=:

-M—W-

=£ =l?=l^Sr
:iqii=q^: :^^ ^r-4 ^- id^:^

K
•' Lord, Thy glo - ry fills the heav - en,

With His ser - aph train be - fore Him,
Thus Thy glo - rious Name con - fess - ing,

r
Earth is with its ful - ness stored

;

With His ho - ly church be - low,
We a - dopt Thine an - gels' cry,

e-.^^

h N ^
i^kT^:

:=t

-4-
:J!c=il: is

to Thee be glo - ry giv -

con - spire we to a - dore

ly, ho - ly, ho - ly," bless

:t?=^

en, Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly Lord."
Him, Bid we thus our an - them flow.

- ing Thee, the Lord of hosts most High."



64 Battle Hymiv of the Republic.
JVrXJk. \fA.aD HOWB. 0LJ> MBLODY. A.BII. BY I. H. M.

ft-f^-^^'^^PS acr*:

1. Mine eyes have seen the glo - ry of the com - ing of the Lord; He
2. I have seen Him in the watch-fires of a him-dred cir-cling camps; They
3. He has sound - ed forth the trump-et that shall nev - er call re - treat; He
4. In the beau - ty of the lil - ies Christ was bom a - cross the sea, With

IS

have
is

a

y » 9 P

i3
fc4:
ifcjtkkk > \^ ^k ¥> ^ > ^

t ^5=3
i¥. *^3^ *Pqf

tramp - ling out
build - ed Him
sift - ing out
glo - ry in

the vint - age where the grapes of wrath are stored; He hath
an al - tar in the eve - ning dews and damps; I have
the hearts of men be - fore His judg-ment seat; Oh, be
His bo - som that trans - fig - ures you and me; As He

^ ^—-^=2^^
b W - jr-zjc
g U* g te V—^

•7 jrv-

4 \ \-

:5F^ :5=ft -^—^-

^^ laint

loosed the fate-ful lightning of His ter-ri-ble swift sword! His truth is march-ing on.
read His righteous sentence by the dim and flaring lamps: His truth is march-ing on.
Bwift, my soul, to an-swer Him ! be ju - bi-lant, my feet I Our God is march-ing on.
died to make men ho - ly, let us die to make men free, While God is march-ing on.

m 9 9 * » ^^^^J"-^
t2=^tz: :t=t

k ^ U*

Chorus.

-^-v
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^M^^=^ --^=^ ^H^ S . S -rJ' ^

m
Glo ry, glo - ry, hal - le - lu - jahl Glo - ry, glo - ry, ha: le - lu - jahl

fc=t

f
.—;^ k ' ¥-y-
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^
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^-^y 2^

^
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# »

ry, glo - ry, hal - le - lu

I

m. m - m sL

jah, His truth is march - ing
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Mattie B. Shannon.

Awake to Praise.
COPTBIOBT, !•*•, BT TUIXAR -MBR80ITB CO.

IKTBBMATIOIIAI. COPTBIOBT BBCirBBD.

6S
I. B. MSBBDITH.

:=f
4-

1=7 'P im
I I

to praise, ye peo - pie, Lift voic - es young and old, The
to praise, ye peo - pie. For fruit - ful is the yield. Wow
to praise, and laud Him, Je - ho - vah, throned a - bove, For

_ _ _ s>- -m- -m- « « •^- -*- -fS- • -^

:t=:

-P2-

^

=|: -J—I—J- -I- ^=^--n 1 f—q:
i=* -^ :=t==t:

Fa-ther's gift of mer - cy On ev - 'ry side be - hold; lift your thank-ful
bend-ing is the orch - ard, And rip - ened is the field; lift your thank-ful
boun-ties dai - ly giv - en, For won - ders of His love; Sing out your sweet-est

J I

iffzze: k {t=JI

t=±r- t:=t: *=^ :t=t=t

1—

r

:^ "T
J—^^-^=g= 'F—i*- «=^

voic - es, To Him let praise as - cend. In hymns of love and wor - ship
voic - es, Let ev - 'ry tongue re-joice! sing God's grace and mer - cy
an - thems And all His good - ness own, Till songs of praise and wor - ship

1=:
m: z=m-- :f£=tt»==Mr^

May
With
ShaU

:{=: :t=t:

Chorus.

n }k \ 1 1 1
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1

1
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1 m » .-' — ~ ^
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S—t—S- -=^^-1—S- -B—*—-s- -m-=~-b—• ^- -J—*U-

man - y voic - es

heart and soul and
ech - round His

.#- ^ ^^ -».

blend! )
voice! • A - wake
throne.

.

7 1—

to praise!

Z«=L,

a - wake to praise! God do - etb

1
i

(WJ- :-l- \- i— U __P2.^_|»_ -U ~N—r~ f— 1—5—T—i
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1—I
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ff.
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± ^-1-
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•^-^

-<S1—

all things well; In songs of grate - ful wor - ship May ev - 'ry voice now swell I

-^ -<=-
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66
W. T. O. BEBKIMAIf

.

Umibon.

Jesus is our Pattern.
COPTBIOBT, •£, BT TVU.AR-MBKBDITH CO.

1MTK1U1ATIOMAL COPTBIOBT SBCDRBD. ROBKHT HABKMBMM.

m Ikz^^ii^z 1=

1. Je - 8U8 is

2. Je - sus is

3. Je - sus is

4. Je - sus is

"-h-

£i**i

our Pattern, Let us strive each day
our Pattern, Tempted though we be,

our Pattern, Lest for - get we may,
our Pattern,"Seek and ye shall find,"

To be like Him, sinless,

He will help us dai - ly

We must dai- ly seek Him,
"Knock, it shall be opened,"

-P--9- ^ -»-

4-#^^=g^ f2- P-i.

AUIJ.r^ :t=t:
r

-•- -•- -0-

-r^h

:^-r

:t==t:

d:
#-

tztt^--|::
S
:t:

^=t-W^ 32
:t=l=
^

—

^— -si^-$<s>-

And His will o - bey

;

Lov
Gain the vie - to - ry; He
When we kneel to pray; In

He will fill your mind

;

Let

ing, gen - tie, kind-ly, Helping where we might,
like us was tempted, Yet didnev-er sin;

this sa - cred du - ty, Call it not a task,

Him whol - ly fill you, Heart and soul and will,

1

—

^-0- -0-
j0. ij: It tlg-l?^^-

^^^ -(S>-

Refrain.

=1 r

-t—'-

Let us be like Je - sus, Al- ways do - ing right.

Thro* His matchless pow - er We may ev - er win.

He will sure - ly hear you, Grant you what you ask.

Take en - tire poi - sess- ion, His de - sires ful - fil.

-•-

:t=t:

Je - sus, lov-ing Saviour,

fcif=t:5Sa3EEBm
rf I

I

f—r-T

lrz?g:

ife3 =3=

J^^L.
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•TKSUS IS OUR PATTERiy.

iS i:
*::^=S= =t:=t::

We would be like Thee,

e-

Lov - ing, gen - tie, kind-ly. Full of char i - ty.

S^
00 y 1i-g-*^ : .•

r^ii:
w P r

^^—z
-g-i—^-

I

1

1 g

—

m—h-

—

m ($«—

^

f;^ .--J- ^J- .^:
idt

•ry—(gj-

•?!5!- 4:=:
:=1: 1!=^:

=i- z^
-1^

God of our Fathkrs. 6T
D. C. ROBERTS.

^^=u*^mm^
t f t f

4-X
Voices Alone.

::srp=l:

G. W. Wakrbn.

:=]:
-^- l=:S=i;

::^=q=q:

ff

Trumpets, before each verse.

M^

1. God of our fa - thers, Whose al-might-y hand
2. Thy love di - vine hath led us in the past,

3. From war's a - larms, from dead - ly pes - ti - lence,

4. Re - fresh thy peo - pie on their tpil some way,

^ It -s- tr- :t=:

:^=^:
:tz;

With Organ
--f (—4-

3 ores.

z^zi=.<^—^—-H—M-

Leads forth in beau - ty all the star - ry band
In this free land by Thee our lot is cast

;

Be Thy strong arm our ev - er sure de- fence;

Lead us from night to nev - er - end-ing day.

^^

J0-.. ^

tzzt;

1^=; *=:^: i

Of shin - ing worlds
Be Thou our rul -

Thy true re - lig -

Fill all our lives

J I ^ I -

in

er,

ion

with

g::t=t=fc=t
±s: m

Slargando.

• -X

splendor through the skies,

guardian, guide and stay,

in our hearts in - crease,

love and grace di - vine,

:fc=te:
-^- -m-

^:^=t:=t=t=t;

Our grate - ful songs be - fore Thy throne a - rise.

Thy word our law. Thy paths our cho- sen way.
Thy bount-eous good-ness nour-ish us in peace.
And glo - ry, laud and praise be ev - er Thine.

/^. J. J«
^-.11

-Ps: :^± 4=:

±1:
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68 Serve Him With Gladness.
( Psalm loo.)

COPVRIOHT, 19S2, BY TUI^LAR-MEREDITH CO.
INTERNATIONAL. COPYRIGHT SRCURRD. GRANT COI.FAX TUL.t,AS<

In well accented inarch tempo.

:q^:]^ -^—

^

:=1:

t^=i=s=:^-.^—.^—zq:

1. Come we now with joy-ful-ness, Prais-es on our lips are ring

2. Let us glad - ly serve the Lord, Heart and hand His will o- bey
3. God the Lord to us is good, Great His mer - cy if we fear

^ -A \ ,—

I

1 r-A \ ^—b-^n 1

ing,

Him,

Un - to God, the might-y Lord,

Seek-ing not the path of ease

So en - dur - ing is His "truth

r »r r
Rul - er fair of ev - 'ry land.

As our jour - ney we pur - sue.

It shall nev - er pass a - way.

X -J- .4- -I

—

\

i^ilg^^,a!=d: :=|: ^-=x --^—M \-

:^=d=i^:^ ^ :d:
=1:

--x^n- :1=*==1
=t -*-

=1; -^tl*
-'-^

-X^-^ ^
^3EEI 3t=it:

-2=?- "C^r

Know - ing that He is our God,
Trust-ing Him to lead us on.

All un- worth -y tho' we be.

Voi - ces now are raised in sing - ing,

And to keep our feet from stray - ing,

Humb-ly would our hearts re - vere Him,

a --X-

--X
:^

:^=^=d=at =4: dznd: :^=d=
j-

-*- =t -w-

-I—I-

ZX -m- zX

FlNE.
Chorus.

-J 1-

i-^—*-
:d=

S-^-
r T ^=i=t^^t^ --i^—T^

-w—w-
:^^=^

--¥^

For His mer-cies which abound on ev - 'ry hand.
We will praise Him as we strive His will to do
Hon -or, glo - ry, we would bring to Him to - day

':1
Serve Him with gladness, Come be-

t=t=t=: -^- nt
n-- :d: ^^ t^=X

--xr-

,
P=^P-

Z)./S.-Ev-er-last-ing is His mer-cy, praise His name.

1^=^*: :^ I I

--X-

-m- -m- -m-

fore Him to-day with a song,

A X-A
We are His peo-ple. And to Him, not our8elve8,we be-



Servk Him Wito Gladness.

long,
r

Praise and thanksgiving, In His courts let us glad-ly pro-claim,

D,8.

BITH SAMTOBD TILLOTMON,

Day By Day.
COPTHIOHT. 1931. BT TVLLAR-MEREDITH CO.

INTBIU7ATIONAI. COPTRIGHT SECURED.

69
I. B. MIBBDITB.

^5^^
-\ 1—1—^-^-4

s=^=S=S=S=i=:

1. Would you find a gift of worth and beau - ty ? Something at the Saviour's feet to lay?
2. In the sim - pie task that lies the near- est, We may find the bless-ing, ev -'ry one;

3. What we do for oth- ers will be meas-ured By the dear Lord Je - sus as His own,

-^ -1—^-

±Al :t=q; g i

*^*- -M- u-zi- -«- -•- • -»-

:^ s
Seek it not in some great task or du - ty. Find it here in serv - ice, day by day.
In a low-ly call that sounds the clearest, We may hear the Fa-ther say "well done."
What we give to oth - ers will be treasured As a gift be - fore the shin - ing throne.

:^:
J-

:^=i* J?* J- ^J_i

:=i: -^^^

b^X

Chorus.

h N N -J—

4

-H 1 -^ -^ ^SI —

Deeds of lov-ing kindness, day by day,

-J—.—J ,_.J.

Cheery words of friendship, on our way

;

E^ch shall find ap-prov-al i

A—A

-c^

in His eyes. Each shall be a gift our King will prize.

t=t:
I—r—r—

r
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TO Worship Him.
COPTBIGHT, l&SS. BY TULLA.R-MEREDITH CO.

BOITH SANFOBD TILK.OT8ON. IinBBlfik.TlOnA.1. coptkiobt sbccrbd.

Unison oe Two Paets. In mstained legato style.

1-

I. H. MBBBOITB.

^i
1 >J—Ur_j—1-^ o

r-*ifis^s:
-^-

:s=:r:f :^;l!!=qs==K

i 1 1 d—"-S—'-^-
*-.i-;3:

^-

1. Come all and wor-ship, wor - ship Christ, o-jr Lord and King, come with praising,

2. Come all and wor-ship, wor-ship here a-round His throne, For He is ho - ly,

3. Come all and wor-ship, wor-ship, praise His ho-ly name, And with our sing-ing,

m^ -^- :^=^=^: :^=^: -^
:fc4; :t=t:: :p=t 3t=t:: t=1=it=tz

m^.

prais-ing, gath - er now and sing. For He is might-y, might-y, oth - er kings a -

ho - ly. King of kings a - lone, The bells are call-ing, call - ing, lis - ten and -

sing-ing, give Him glad ac-claim, A hymn of glo - ry, glo - ry, ev - er-more shall

P^=

±=t:
-I 1

q: ? =̂:=1=^: =^:
t*=t=t::

Chorus.

^ziiUi^v^Viqviilv d^T.--^
--9^m=at-

-t}*-

EEB=
t;^

:^^:

-^P-F-

:^: ^=:

bove. His name is wis - dom,
bey. On this His bless - ed
ring To praise this Monarch,

jus- tice,

Sab-bath
Sav-iour,

love.

day.

King.

'tis love.

So wor-ship Him,

g=£E£«: :P2= S^«Ffo :=3: :^=^:
I±=tz: :t=t :t=:

;te: --=\z :J=^
^: 1=5: ^=^ :=|=d:

^-^3=
ici:

iŴ

wor-ship Him, seek ye the Lord, To hon - or, to praise and to pray, ... Yes,
pray,

t-^
--W—m:

:i=t=t *=!=
:?2=

It;
^=*=

r—h-

4V_^.
Parts.

=1:

s
:*=*:

m^^w

1^1

worship Him, worship Him, en-ter His gates, And go to His tem-ple to - day.

.

^
,_^a:f:*.jrj

rr

:ptEEj:d=B=fe=t:d=e
3tt=t:: r-'-r-r-r- 1

—
r-r

to - day.
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Our Good-bye Song. Tl

C EiOtTISE BBI^L.
COPYRIGHT. l»ai, BV TliI-LAR-MERBDITH CO,

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. GRANT COI.FAX TULI.AR.

_^-J^__^_^_^ -^T-

--=T-

^r:^=S=.^-
:ittj.-r-^ J^wt

-^- ivi^'^iqv

>r
I. We gathered with songs of re-joic-ing, We met with a word of cheer, A smile and a
3. We met in the name of the Mas -ter, The name to each heart most dear, Our spir-its in

3. A smile and a hand-clasp at part-ing, The Lord watch in love be-tween, Protect from the

wt
iE&=^z^

0—m—m—»—r»—r—* •—p»—^—•—

I

m—r»-^»—•—r»—•—«

—

1^ ^ I ^ u

hand-clasp of greeting. But now is our parting near ; Our hearts knew the joy of communion,
love were u - nit - ed, We felt that the Lord was near; Tho* henceforth our pathways may dif-fer,

dangers which threaten,And save from the ills unseen; The light of His face shine up-on ni,

im 5=s=t
:t2=t2=t2:

:t=t:=i
-m^—M-^

:t: f=i^i*^:Jt:tB=^E:
:tzi=t2i2i:t£=t2=t?±m̂T> 1^ 1^ u*

fcr=d^ qszqsr^ A—^V-^-
K h ^ N
:^^

^iE^^w^
a^m^zia;

t^«~i^;

A tear may be-dim the eye, Wepray that the Lord watch between us,When-ev-er we
Yet clos-er shall be the tie, We know that He watches between us. When- «v-«r we
Wher-ev-er our paths may lie, The hand of His love ev-er guide us. We pray as we

\~^ L-L^ L^ L,^ L. L^_l 1__-^-^1/ ^ ^ [

^ ;:^:

:i^-i^:

Chorus.
--l^—fi--^
i^zuii^-i^: :=?!:

^=i
--=^

|g

say good - bye. We'll trust the love of One a - bove, Wher-ev-er our paths may

*=^ :t=:

f-
tn S£

-t-

i—^—^

—

te—

M

N 1^. L I n
l^ >

^ -I—I-

:a|:

N /^

=1*S ^=-srzt^^B- 3z=i2:^ :^=3^
-—

!

-^ • « «-

^
lie ; The Lord unseen, keep watch between, When-ev- er we say good - bye.

:p=^: S ^±:
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Ever to Duty Be True.
OaOKOB OBI.IA WEBSTER.

CorTBIOBT, 1999, BT TtTU.AIl.MBBI>DITa CO.
IKTBBNATIONAJ. COPTBIOHT BBCtJBBD. BBOUOBTON EDWAKDM.

:^==:^z

£S^J3=
1—

r

2d- s ^=5:
-I—

r

^S
1. Stand in the place of God's choos - ing, Do what He bids you to do,

2. What tho' the place may be low - ly, Hum-ble the task set for you,
3. Some day be - fore Him we'll gath - er, Then may He say un - to you,

_ _ _ I J - ^^. -f=2-. -m- .».. , ^ -»- -m- .^-'Tvz^

:fiS^ :t=t=t T^-*-
t-

m ^3^=^=a(:
IW

st-
-• m ffg ' G>^ y t^• -^. _^. -^. ..^ c^

Wheth - er in win - ning or los - ing, Ev - er to du - ty be true.

Ev - er His eye is be - hold - ing, So un - to du - ty be true.

"Well done, my ser - vant so faith - fi3. You un - to du - ty were true."

m X. :>g=^—^—>g=HE=N:«=^ -o-^

-f^ J

—

W-. t=t:=t=:t:=t

Chorus.
H

:=l: q=^:*=*
-2d- =^

Ev - er to du - ty be true, Tho' with the man - y or few,
to du - ty be true, the man - y or few,

-m- -^
-W—W-^m.- t—I u

=1- I I I

-\—[—\-
-J—I—U: n—m—w.—w.—^—w-

:^-*-

r

^ii i=^
I=t=t^seS -gd- *=i?

Do what - 80 - ev - er God bids you, Ev - er to du - ty be true.

-«^3r

m
.ft. .^2.

:^=q=?
I:t=t

1=
HS>-

:t=:
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T3 Keep Thyself Pure.
( PBWTECOST. Lm m. )

ADKLAIDB M. PL.VMPTRE.

i
-I \ \-

WiL,L,iAM Boyd.

:=t=P^ ^ ::^ ?=rr:i^ 2^^ ^ ^ 'gj ^_._w=
1

Ui.^^.^^^ ^ .-^ ,»_^S'—fcH-

. Keep thy-self pure! Christ's sol - dier, hear. Thro' life's loud strife the call rings

. Keep thy-self pure! thrice bless - ed he Whose heart from taint of sin is

. Keep thy-self pure! for He who died, Him - self for thy sake sane - ti -

. Ho - ly Spir - it, keep us pure. Grant us Thy strength when sins al-

clear.

free,

fied.

-lure;

mm :t=t

r
3!^̂ ±1=1=: r I \
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K.e:e:p ToYSBUJi' Purb.
-4 1- 4-

-2=t :=1=i i:^—^—!: -iS»-

day.

God.
rise.

dored.

1^ -(S- S>-T-

Thy Cap-tain speaks: His word o - bey ; So shall Thy strength be as thy
His feet shall stand where saints have trod, He with rapt eyes shall see His
Then hear Him speak-ing from the skies, And vie - tor o'er temp - ta - tion

Our bod - ies are Thy tern - pie, Lord ; Be Thou in thought and act a -

^2 --^ :t m^~-n P2- -t X—

r

Shine Where You Are. r4

MABBZ, J. ROSMMON.
COPYBIOHT. 1S22, B-r TtiI.I.Aa.MBItBI>ITB CO.

nrrBBNATIONAI. COP-VBIOHT SBCVBIID.III. I. H. Mbrbdith

/ *f LI A ^
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] n ,

,
1

7 "Ti.'+ p ^
^ 'al . ,. . .t 1 ^'

V \ +^ 4 V ^ « s ^ !

1

l-^ » 1 1 * 1

v^ 2 4- «^ jri • 2 5 • 2=i-. i
fj

1. Shin - ing
2. So let

3. Ne'er let

for

your
the

Je -

light

light

A.

BUS, ev - er

shine bright-ly

of love be

-^ -^ -^

glow -

ev -

hid -

ing

den,

m

Pure
Send
Shine

as the stars a - bove,
- ing a cheer - y ray,

80 that all may see,

^ * ^ _' ^ — •
/^\«i 4 P ^ U p IE

1

•
. 5 fi ; ff P w h-' ~\

|^J«j w** L » • L " 1* U .L= • >»i
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tl /« .• p ,5 1 1 r r 1 ij ^ 1
i P* ^^

n '+_;_ L^ bg t~ '
' ! 1

r w 1^ I 1 1
1

i ^^^^ 2^
•«—s—

«

^-

Bright-'ning the lives

Stead - fast and true.

Shine to His glo

^
of oth - ers, know - ing Thus we re - fleet His love,

and fail - ing nev - er. Point - ing the up - ward way.
ry, as we're bid - den, Wow and e - ter - nal - ly.

il

m—[—# *-^—•—y» m—n^-*

—

t -^
f^-1—^

I 1/

Chorus.

lur—^ ^ fe ^^3\ 1=5=^*=t^ ^g=?

Shine where you are for je BUS, Ne'er let your light grow dim,

^^--^—
\ t-~Z—r=^ fe=^:

t=|: mf^ :*zz±«:
-1

—

r
For His bless - ed Word com-mands us, We must shine for Him.
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T5 Follow, Gladly Follow.
Anka Richasdb,

I, Unison.

COPYHIGHT, 1903, BY TUU^AB.MEBBDITH CO. FBXO, C. PtTLXSS.

IZJV

y^±
4

—

-
1^5;:

=1=

till

IS^t

r r ir r r r i r i rrn
1. Fol - low the steps of je - sus, Fol - low ev - 'ry day; Turn not a-
2. Oft on a lone - ly moun-tain, Oft 'neath ol - ive's shade, Je - sus your
3. Help - ing the weak and wear-y, Christ your Sa-viour went, Seek now to

i: ^=^-
fEE^33-iEi3^

^—*—*^i* —15 -^

f -r-nrrr^-^m- r r #TI I I

side nor fal - ter, Keep the nar - row way.
great Ex - am - pie, King and Sa-viour prayed,

be His stew-ards On His work in - tent.

7-8

—

m 1

A 1-

—1-
-«—,-

J: - sus the meek and low • ly
How in His foot-steps fol- low.
Seek out the heav - y -heart - ed,

J_j-I-I

t—rn" M
-w -*

:^: ~-^-

--•-'ts='-

ri==l=f

rr r r p*
Walked thro' life be - low,

-j_

-*"^-^^ -q=-

rri,*^fTT^
Mark - ing a beat - en path-way, in that path-way go.

Lead a life of pray'r. He is a home pre-par - ing, You shall His glo - ry share.
Seek the lost ones too, Fol - low the steps of Je - sus, Do what He'd have you do.

m -I—I-

:*=*=^a!=^dz^^54

Chorus.
--1-^-

il *-« -m—»i-

-^v^^--
r frrr rr r- r

O, fol -low, fol -low glad - ly, In the path your Lord hath trod, He is your light By

T-^- t=: =1 n—'r^

f -i \

1 1-

4-:-l—J-

rr
=1= :=]:^^^-S :=^t=5

day and night, He leadeth you to God; fol-low,fol-low glad- ly, There are blessings on the

:^:
i:^:

:»>r

=t
=t==t:

I I I I

3^=1:
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Follow Gladly Follow.

Wf
way;

I

I I 1
I

I

Turn not a - side. But watch your Guide,Who leads you to end - less day.

-tl*-^*̂
.

A—

^

a=i: '^m-.
iK'' I

Saviour, We Come to Thee.
(A Prayer Hvmn.)

T6

Edith santobd tu-lotson.
COPTKIOHT, ISSO, BY TULI.AB- MBBBDITB CO.

IMTMBMATIONAI. COPVRIOHT BBCUKBD. I. H. Mbbboith.

:=t :q: i3=
iour, we come
iour, we ask
iour, we pray

I

to Thee
of Thee
to Thee

~g=^

Hum - bly to - day,
Quid - ance and grace,
Here at Thy throne,

'^<^' -^--

:t=: :t=:

:^=^==

^•?»=^

t=^

Grant Thou each ear - nest plea.

We would dis - ci - pies be.

Thy guid - ing hand we see,

:t=: U

:=t:

Hear us.

Each in

Thy voice

we pray,
his place,

is known.

1^

r r
i^E P=l:

:cd:

Give
Do -

Faith

:=i:
=1: s:

us the strength to fight

ing Thy er - rands here,

brings Thee close and clear.

Tempt - er

Teach - ing
Love shows

% '^.
fe^-

and sin,

Thy laws,
the way.
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Bring - ing
Lord, Thou

and
Thy
art
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1

wrong to

King - dom
ver - y
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i
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right,

near,

near,

—1
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s
ic -

erv
row.

fries to
- ing Thy
while we
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win.
cause,

pray.
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G. BaSRIMAit.

Hail! all Hail:
COPTIUOHT. 102S, BY TI7LJ.AK-MEILSl>rrH C9.

nfTBBMATIOIfAX COPTKIOHT BBCURIID. ROBBBT nABKNMB.
pp TTntrow. -= —
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1

P ^ 1 1——^ -f—^w «-^-^i

1. List to the shout of glad ac - da - ma - tion,

2. Je - sus the Christ in tri-umph rides on - ward,

! J*. .^ J ,J ! -^. -^ 1 . 1

Hear the sweet voi - ces of

Hear the glad welcome that

1 N ^ 1
K ^Uy H A m *i * ^^ m 1

( *^ ^m
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chil - dren who sing, Why all the sound of wild ju - bi - la - tion ? Whom do they

comes from the throng, Sur - ges the crowd, while pressing still for-ward. Fain would they
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hon - or, a con-quer-or or King ? See from the trees how the branches are brok - en,

hail Him with voice of rapturous song. Meek He consents all their hom-age re - ceiv - ing.
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Strew they the palm leaves His path - way a - long. Eld - ers and chil - dren

Glad do they of - fer to Is - ra - el's King All that is best ; to
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each bring their to - ken ; Sing - ing to - geth - er their rap - tur - ous song.

Him they are bring - ing Hum - ble - be - dience the while do they sing.
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Hajli all Hajli
Chorus
Hail! Hail!
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Hail to

Hail!
1
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Da-vid'8 great - er Son
hail ! hail 1 all

1 1 1

Hail! all

^
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hail ! Hail to Da-vid's great - er Son,
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Hail I all hail ! Sing ho - san - nas in the high - est All hail 1 all hail

!
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Dare to be Brave.
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1. Dare to be brave,

2. Dare to be braye,

3. Dare to be brave,

dare to be true, Strive for the right, for the Lord is with
dare to be true, God is your Fa-ther, He watch-es o'er

dare to be true, God grant you cour-age to car - ry you
I I

you;
you;
thro'

;
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Fight with sin brave-ly, fight and be strong, Christ is your Captain, fear only what's wrong.
He knows your trials ; when your heart quails. Call Him to res - cue, His grace nev-er fails.

Try to help oth - ers, ev - er be kind. Let the oppressed a strong friend in you find.
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Fight then, good sol-diers, Fight and be brave, Christ is your Cap-tain, Might - y to save.



r9 A SoNO OF Thanksgiving.
F. S. PIBHPONT. ( Dix. rs. 6 1.) C. KOCBEB.
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1. For the beau - ty of the earth, For the beau - ty of the skies,

2. For the beau - ty of each hour. Of the day and of the night,

3. For the joy of ear and eye, For the heart and mind's de - light,

4. For the joy of hu - man love, Broth-er, sis - ter, pa - rent, child,

5. For Thy - self, best Gift Di - vine. To our race so free - ly giv'n

;
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For the love which from our birth - ver and a - round us lies,-

Hill and vale, and tree and flow'r, Sun and moon, and stars of light,-

For the mys - tic bar - mo - ny Link - ing sense to sound and sight,-

Friends on earth, and friends a - bove; For all gen - tie thoughts and mild,-

For that great, great love of Thine, Peace on earth, and joy in heav'n,-
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Christ our God, to Thee we raise This our hymn of grate - ful praise.
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80 LOR13 OF All Being Throned Afar.
O. W. HOLMES. (LouVAN.) V. C. Taylob.
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Lord of all be - ing, throned a - far. Thy glo - ry flames from sun and star
;

Sun of our life, Thy quick'ning ray Sheds on our path the glow of day
;

Our mid -night is Thy smile withdrawn ; Our noon -tide is Thy glo-rious dawn
;

Lord of all life, be - low, a - bove, Whose light is truth, whose warmth is love,

5. Grant us Thy truth to make us free, And kind-ling hearts that burn for Thee.



Lord op Al.i< Beit^g, Tbtroned Afar.

Cen - ter and soul of ev - 'ry sphere, Yet to each lov - ing heart how near I

Star of our hope, Thy soft - ened light Cheers the long watch-es of the night.

Our rain- bow arch, Thy mer-cy's sign; All, save the clouds of sin, are TMne.
Be - fore Thy ev - er - blaz - ing throne We ask no lus - tre of our own.
Till all Thy liv - ing al - tars claim One ho - ly light, one heav'nly flame.
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Rejoice Ye Pure ev Heart. Si
B. B. PLVMPTRBE. (Marion.) A. H. MBsamsR,
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1. Re - joice ye pure in

2. With voice as full and
3. Yes on, through life's long

\. Still lift your stand - ard

heart,

strong
path,

high,

=3:
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Re - joice, give thanks and sing;

As - cean's surg - ing praise,

Still chant - ing as we go;
Still march in firm ar - ray,
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Your fes - tal ban - ner wave on high,

Send forth the hymns our fa - thers loved,

From youth to age, by ni:tht and day,

As war - riors through the dark - ness toil,
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cross
psalms
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joice.Re - joice.
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Re - joice, give thanks and
joice,
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8S We May Not Climb.
John g. wbtttibs. SBHENTTY.
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Wttl-IAM V. WALliACB.
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X. We may not climb the heav'n - ly steeps To bring the Lord Christ down;
a. But warm, sweet, ten - der, e - ven yet A pres - ent help is He;
3. The heal - ing of the seam - less dress Is by our beds of pain;
4. Thro' Him the first fond pray'rs are said Our lips of child-hood frame •

5. Lord and Mas - ter of us all, What-e'er our name or sign.

$
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In vain we search the low - est deeps, For Him
And faith has yet its 01 - i - vet, And love

We touch Him in life's throng and press, And we
The last low whis - pers of our dead Are bur •

We own Thy sway, we hear Thy call. We test

mm=^p=&̂ ^^
no depths can
its Gal - i

are whole a
dened with His
our lives by

drown.
- lee.

gain,

name.
Thine I
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83 O Love that Wilt Not Let Me Go.
Ceosge Matbeson. MA.SG.AKET. AI.BEBT L. mSACS.
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Love that wilt not let me go,

Light that fol-low'st all my way,
O Joy that seek-est me thro* pain

O Cross that lift - est up my head.^ -«-*

rest my wear-y soul in Thee; I give Thee
yield my flick'ring torch to Thee; My heart re-
can-not close my heart to Thee; I trace the
dare not ask to fly from Thee; I lay in

2' J^.
^

1i^fff
,
f:ffr^'
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^
back the life I owe, That in Thine o-cean depths its flow May richer, full - er be.

stores its borrowed ray, That in Thy sunshine's glow its day May brighter, fair-er be.

rain-bow thro' the rain, And feel the promise is not vain That morn shall tearless be.

dust life's glo-ry dead. And from the ground there blossoms red Life that shall end-less be.
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WHEaEtE Cross the Cro^vded Ways. 84
F. MxaON NOBTH.

-I-

(Germany.) Z<ui>^«ria VAN Bektbovkn.
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1. Where cross the crowd-ed ways of life,

2. In haunts of wretch - ed - ness and need,

3. From ten - der childhood's help-less-ness,

4. The cup of wa - ter giv'n for Thee

5. Mas-ter, from the moun-tain side,

6. Till sons of men shall learn Thy love

W^=t » F

42-

Where sound the cries of race aad clan,

On shad-owed thresh-olds dark with fears,

From wom-an's grief, man's burdened toil,

Still holds the fresh-ness of Thy grace;
Make haste to heal these hearts of pain.
And fol - low where Thy feet have trod:
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A - bove the noise of self - ish strife. We hear Thy voice, O Son of

From paths where hide the lures of greed. We catch the vi - sion of Thy
From famished souls, from sor-row's stress. Thy heart has nev - er known re -

Yet long these mul - ti - tudes to see The sweet com - pas - sion of Thy
A - mong these rest - less throngs a - bide, tread the cit - y's streets a -

Till glo - rious from Thy heav'n a - bove Shall come the cit - y of our

manl
tears.

- coil.

face.

gain.

God.
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Lamp of Our Feet.
( lUF'ILACOMB.

)

4-

85
3. WBBBB.
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^
Lamp of our feet, where - by
Bread of our souls, where - on
Pil - lar of fire, thro' watch -es
Word of the ev - er - liv - ing

Lord, grant us all a - right to

-m- -m- -m- -(^ ^

we trace Our path, when wont
we feed. True man-na from

dark. Or ra - diant cloud
God, Will of His glo -

learn The wis-dom it

J:

to

on
by

rious

im -

stray,

high;
day;
Son;
parts;
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Stream from the fount of heav'n - ly grace. Brook by the trav - 'lers way.
Our guide and chart, where - in we read Of realms be - yond the sky.

When waves would 'whelm our toss - ing bark Our an - chor and our stay.

With - out Thee how could earth be trod. Or heav'ii it - self be won ?
And to its heav'n - ly teach - ings turn, With sim - pie, child - like hearts.
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@6 Helpers of Jesus.
Dedicated to the Belmont Hill junior High School of Religion. McUden, Mass.

BAaOU> F. UUMBEBT.
COPTBIOBT, 19SS, B'X TCLLAS-MBRCDITH CO.

nrTERWXTJONAl. COPYRXOBT BBCURBD. BI^ISS M. WIANT.
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1. Je - BUS the Christ walked by Gal - i - lee's wa - ters, Teach-ing of God our great
2. We are the help - ers of Christ, our great Teach-er, Lov - ing and giv - ing with
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Gen - tly He called to the
Chil - dren of God, the dear

--P

Fa - ther a - bove,
heart, strength and mind.

fish - er - men broth - ers,

heav - en - ly Fa - ther.

m.
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Chorus.
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"Fol - low me, help- ing
Speak-ing the words that

^ t^-

are no - ble and kind.
> Help-ers of Je - sua with
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hearts pure and true;

t*:

Help - ers of Je - sus

m. ^
with kind - ness to do.

^^* ^ r
sr A Hymn of Friendship.

( Lynn. )

FLORBNCa ANGSLiA BOYCB.
COPTRIGHT. 103a, BV FLORENCB A. BOTCB.

VSBD BY PERMISSION. Buas M. WIAMT.

e£fcl T=* ^ m(cds ^s =ll 11=^
-z?i- :rtg=1 2ir 2^

God give us friends in whom we find A chal - lenge for life's no - blest fight

;

God give us friends, with whom to share Our joys, our aims, our cares, our strife;

God give us friends, for whom we hear The Mas - ter's call to love and lift

;

May friendship prove a sa - cred trust, A heav'n-ly gift of price - less worth

;

In Thee, Christ, we find that Friend, Who from our life, our best de - mands

;



A Hymn of Friendship.
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A pow'r to stir both heart and mind, A strength to hold us to the right.

May loy - al lives, in fruit - age, bear The deep - er fel - low-ships of life.

In serv - ice true, with hearts sin - cere, May we spend " Love," God's holy gift.

A link to bind our hearts to God, Thro' " Love Divine " re-born on earth.

May love to Thee, all loves tran-scend, Thou Friend, who cares, who understands.

^lEt *
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Thro' the Nioht of Doubt and Sorrow. 88

Bbbnhardt S. Ingbmann.
TR. by SA.BINB BABINa-GOVL,D.

( St. iVHAPH. )

r~^-J-

William S. Bambbidgk.
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1. Thro' the night of doubt and sorrow On-ward goes the pil-grim band, Sing-ing songs of

2. One, the light of God's own pre8ence,0'er His ransomed peo-ple shed, Chas-ing far the
3. One, the strain which lips of thousands Lift as from the hearts of one ; One the con - flict,

4. On-ward there-fore, pil-grim brothers,Onward,with the cross our aid ; Bear its shame, and
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ex-pec-ta-tion. Marching to the promised land. Clear before us thro' the darkness Gleams and
gloom and terror, Bright'ning all the path we tread ; One,the object of our journey, One, the
one the per- il. One, the march in God be-gun; One, the gladness of re-joic-ing On the
fight its bat-tie. Till we rest beneath its shade. Soon shall come the great awaking ; Soon the
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bums the guiding light ; Brother clasps the hand of brother, Stepping fearless thro' the night,
faith which never tires. One, the earn-est look-ing forward. One, the hope our God in-spires.

far e - ter - nal shore. Where the one Almighty Fa-ther Reigns in love for-ev-er-more.
rend - ing of the tomb ; Then, the scatt'ring of all shadows. And the end of toil and gloom.



89 Thy Word is Like a Garden, Lord.
T. B. CSnOn (SBRA.PH.) OLD MMMJfHrW.

1. Thy Word is like a gar-den, Lord, With flowers bright and fair; And ev-'ry one who
2. Thy Word is hke a star -ry host: A thou-sand rays of light Are seen to guide the
3.0, may I love Thy pre-cious Word, May I ex - plore the mine, May I its fra-grangrant

idL±
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seeks may
trav - el

flow - ers

I

pluck A love-ly clus-ter there. Thy Word is like a deep, deep mine; And
- er. And make his pathway bright. Thy Word is like an ar - mo - ry. Where
glean, May light up - on me shine ! O, may I find my ar - mor there I Thy
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jew- els rich and rare Are hid-den in its might-y depths For ev-'ry searcher there.

sol-diers may re - pair; And find, for life's long bat- tie - day. All needful weapons there.

Word my trust-y sword, I'll learn to fight with ev - 'ry foe The bat-tie of the Lord.
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9o Saviour, Again to Thy Dear Name.
EtEV. JOHN EX'L.EBTOK. (Ellers.) EDWABD John hopkhc*.

1. Sa - viour, a- gain to Thy dear Name we raise. With one accord, our part-ing hymn of praise,

2. Grant us Thy peace up-on our homeward way; With Thee began.with Thee shalllend the day;

3. Grant us Thy peace. Lord, thro' the coming night ; Turn Thou for us its darkness in-to light

;

4. Grant us Thy peace, throughout our earthly life. Our balm in sorrow, and our stay in stnfe;

tj*- -^- -m-



Sa-viour, Again to Thy Deiar Name.

We rise to bless Thee ereourworshipcease, Then, lowly kneeling, wait Thy word of peace.
Guard Thou the lips from sin, the hearts from shame, That in this house have called upon Thy Name.

From harm and danger keep Thy children free : Darkness and light are both a- like to Thee.

Then, when Thy voice shall bid our conflict cease, Call us, Lord, to Thine e - ter-nal peace.

8AMITBL, F. SMim.

Thk >Iortviivg Light.
("Webb.)

91

O. J. VTEBB.
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1. The morn-ing light is break - ing; The dark-ness dis - ap- pears; The sons of

2. See hea-then na-tions bend -ing Be -fore the God we love, And thou- sand
3. Blest riv - er of sal - va - tion, Pur -sue thine on- ward way; Flow thou to

^Mt^- m
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earth are wak - ing To pen- i - ten - tial tears : Each breeze that sweeps the - cean
hearts as - cend - ing In grat - i - tude a - bove; While sin - ners, now con - fess - ing,

ev - 'ry na - tion, Nor in thy rich-ness stay; Stay not till all the low - ly
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Brings ti-dings from a - far, Of na-tions in com-mo - tion, Prepared for Zi- on's war.
The gos-pel call o - bey. And seek the Saviour's blessing, A na - tion in a day.
Tri - umphant reach their home; Stay not till all the ho - ly Proclaim,"The Lord is come T
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9s When I Survey the Wondrous Cross.
Isaac 'Watts. Hamburg. Lowbix MA90N.

When I sur-vey the won - drous cross,

For - bid it, Lord! that I should boast.

See, from His head. His hands. His feet.

His dy-ing crim-son, like a robe,

Were the whole realm of na - ture mine,

On which the Prince of glo - ly died.
Save in the death of Christ, my God;
Sor-row and love flow mia - gled down;
Spreads o'er His bod-y on the tree;

That were a pres - ent far too small;

ty-fr;
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My rich-est gain I count but loss. And pour contempt on all my pride.

AU the vain things that charm me most I sac - ri - fice them to His blood.

Did e'er such love and sor - row meet, Or thorns compose so rich a crown?
Then I am dead to all the globe. And all the globe is dead to me.
Love so a - maz - ing, so di - vine, De - mands my soul, my life, my all.
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93
MBa. C;, F. AX.EXANSER.

Jesus Calls Us.

zfc ^-

W. H, JVDE.
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1. Je - sus calls

2. Je - sus calls

3. In our joys

4. Je - sus calls

us, o'er the tu - mult Of our life's wild, rest -less sea;
us,— from the wor - ship Of the vain world's gold - en store;

and in our sor - rows, Days of toil and days of case,

us I by Thy mer - cies, Sa - viour, may we hear Thy call;
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Day by day
From each i -

Still He calls.

Give our hearts

His sweet voice sound-eth, Say - ing, "Chris-tian, fol - low me!"
dol that would keep us,— Say -ing, "Chris-tian, love me morel"
in cares and pleas-ures— "Christian, love me more than these!"

to Thy - be - dience, Serve and love Thee best of all!
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Saviour, T^ike a Shepherd. 94
yiOBOTBT A. TOaOPP. BBAABtTBY.

m^uu ^̂^̂ ^^^^^d^^
VTM. B. BkasBUBY.
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Saviour, like a sheplierd lead us, Much we need Thy tend'rest care ; ) Biggsad Te<!u«!!
In Thy pleasant pastures feed us, For our use Thy folds pre-pare. C

^^^'^ J^sus

We are Thine, do Thou befriend us. Be the Guardian of our way ; ) Blessed Tp«!usI
Keep Thy flock,from sin defend us, Seek us when we go a - stray.

J

^»e&sea jesusi

Thou hast promised to receive us, Poor and sinful though we be; I TJi.cc-d TpciicI
Thou hast mercy to reUeve us, Grace to cleanse and power to free.

J

^'^^seo jesusi

Blessed

Blessed

Blessed

4±te=^E=eJ^^fef
Jr^ -m-^ e±m fr^swf'f.I

I
^tz:

r :^Dc^—-^

^mdMd^^^m^fT^ ^ iUMm
-ZT*

Jesus! Thou hast bought us.Thine we are; Blessed Jesus! Blessed Jesus!Thon hast bought u8,Thine we are.

Jesus! Hear, hear us, when we pray; Blessed Je-sus! Blessed Je-sns! Hear, hear us, when we pray.

Jesus! We will ear-ly turn to Thee; Blessed Je-sua! Blessed Je-sus! We will ear-ly turn to Thee.

£
tr>^r^

^—*-^
tz:t£

t^^^j^^£
CT m̂ ^-{^1^
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Am I A Soldier? 95
ISAAC %VATTa. ABLINGTOK. T> A. ABNE.

^^ A \

-
i-7t ^^^ :£S^z^

I. Am a sol - dier of the cross? A fol-1'wer of the Lamb?
2. Must I be car - ried to the skies On flow-'ry beds of ease,

3. Are there no foes for me to iace? Must I not stem the flood?

4. Since I must flght if I would reign, In -crease my cour - age, Lord;

lis:

^ E

^^^^^y s5
And shall I fear to own His cause, Or blush to speak His name?
While oth - ers fought to win the prize, And sail'd thro' blood - y seas?

Is this vile world a friend to grace, To help me on to God?
I'll bear the toil, en - dure the pain, Sup - port - ed by Thy word.

22:
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96 Near the Cross.
COPTSIOHT, BT ^7. B. DOAHS. VSBD B-r PES.

SAiorr J. CBOBST.

=:k=I:&:

:Sl 3(=Iit

1. Je - sus, keep me near the cross, There a pre-cious foun - tain,

2. Near the cross, a trem-bliag soul, Love and mer-cy found me;
3. Near the cross, O Lamb of God, Bring its scenes be - fore me;
4. Near the cross, I'll watch and wait, Hop-ing, trust-ing ev - er,

Free to all—

a

There the brightand
Help me walk from
Till I reach the

s P , m—*- •m~ -&- -o- • -#-

t=:^^ licit:

^ 1

BsFRAHf.

=b=5:
*l *l

-^:=^^ 5 ^sjr-^ ^- ^ ^ ^. ^
heal - ing stream—Flows from Calv'ry's moun - tain.

Morn-ing Star Sheds its beams a - round me
day to day With its shad - ow o'er me,
gold - en strand. Just he - yond the riv - er.

in. X

III the cro88i in ' the croai,

_•_ -^- ^~
'

sir—^^c—"^^
tr- -¥—¥—¥-

- ^F=^l^
:t2=t=

^^ i:l^=t 3!=a!:
31--^ ;

-J-
-#- -«- -m- -m- ' -•-

Be my glo - ry ev - er. Till my raptured soul shall find Rest beyond the riv - er.

m m j^

^H «l—

4
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9T A Charge to Keep I Have,
(BOYLSTON.)

1
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z. A charge
2. To serve

3. Arm me
4. Help me
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A Charge to Keep I Have.
--:^

ifjii
A nev - er - dy - ing soul to save,

may it all my pow'rs en - gage,

And 0, Thy serv - ant, Lord, pre - pare

As - sured, if I my trust be - tray,

And
To
A
I

fit it for the
do my Mas - ter's

strict ac - count to

shall for - ev - er

On^v^ard, Christian Soldiers. 98
S, BARING-GOULD. ARTHUR SlTI.L,IVAN.

J '-. L

'-^ :1=4
i

\—^— -<si— —• ii
r-

1. On-ward, Christian sol- diers! Marching as to war, With the cross of Je - sus
2. Like a might-y ar - my Moves the Church of God; Broth-ers, we are tread -ing
3. Crowns and thrones may per- ish, Kingdoms rise and wane, But the Church of Je - sus

4. On-ward, then, ye peo - pie ! Join our hap - py throng. Blend with ours your voi - ces

I _ ^ i-- -h-- -^JL d.

-h:fc4it=t=

!_,-£S_,_i

:t:=t:=t::

-f=2-

E=l

Go - ing on be - fore;

Where the saints have trod;

Con-slant will re -main;
In the tri-umph song;

V^ m. « :*^_i2.

-jt'^—

,

i
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±^i:±L—I r=:t::

Christ, the roy - al Mas
We are not di - vid

Gates of hell can nev
Glo - ry, laud, and hon

1==

ter, Leads a-gainstthe foe;
ed. All one bod - y we;
er 'Gainst that Church prevail;

or Un - to Christ, the King,
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—

I

1
1— ^

4—J-
=1;

Chorus.

-^ -mr -m- -»- -pr ^-•- -p-

L^?--
i_j_,S> <s-

For-ward in - to bat - tie. See, His ban-ners
One in hope and doc - trine. One in char - i -

We have Christ's own promise. And that can- not
This thro' countless a - ges Men and an - gels

5±E1=^1! m
r-

:^=k=*=fc

go!
ty.

fail,

sing.
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> Onward, Christian sol diers,

I I I I
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March-ing as to war, With the Cross of

--T-

sus Go - ing on be - fore.



99
M. ToasBT.

Stand Up for Jesus,
COPTBIOHT, ISOS, BT ASA BTTLI^ RENKWAI.

Tl7I.I>iU>-MBRBDITH CO.. OWKBHS. ABA. HQUto

^53=S=^=^
Chris-tian, stand I Firm as a rock on o-cean's strand f

Chris-tian, stand I Sound forth His name o'er sea and land I

Chris-tian, standi Lift high the cross with stead-fast hand,
Chris-tian, standi Soon with the blest im - mor - tal band

:t=t -f=2-

-^f—t

m—^—

—

m—«——d-
=3=

^—d d. ^—^ »
Beat back the waves of sin that roll

Spread ye His glo - rious word a - broad,

Till hea-then lands, with won-d'ring eye.

We'll dwell for aye, life's jour - ney o'er,

-*- -«- -^ y^
Like rag -ing floods a -round thy soul I

Till all the world shall own Him Lord.
Its ris - ing glo - ry shall des - cry.

In realms of light, on heav'n's bright shore.

3^=^i:t2=g -JZt

I:
Chorus.

l±
3=?^=3 ±
m - -m-

' - ^—m «-
:1 ^: ^ P

"=i-~^^ r-ry
Stand up for Je - bus, no bly stand, Firm as a rock on o-cean's strand!

E :i=4:
3 f

'i -jt: •^Sj^^'^^^'

£^
Stand up. His right-eous cause de - fend; Stand up for Je - sus, your best Friend.

-fS.

-^ »
J ^ ^ -_,

1^
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Consecration.
(Sbndon.}

1—I-

lOO
fhamcb* r. HAVBBaALi A. B. C. MAI.Alf

.

4-4- -^
3E^S=S2=^=2i^ gd- 22: ar

I. Take my life, and let it be Con - se - crat - ed, Lord, to Thee; Take my hands, and
3. Take my feet, and let them be Swift and beau-ti - ful for Thee; Take my voice, and
3. Take my lips, and let them be Filled with mes-sag - es from Thee; Take my sil - ver

4. Take my moments and my days. Let them flow with ceaseless praise; Take my in - te.

^ tS>--<S- -<S>--(S-
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Consecration.

4-J-J-
fc5lE&l :^=^: -^_cJr_ ei

let them move
let me sing

and my gold,

lect, and use

bkzEzzE

:^:
I 2H—« 1 \-

-g:^

At the im-pulse of Thy love, At the im - pulse of Thy love.

Al- ways, on - ly for my King, Al- ways, on - ly for my King.
Not a mite would I with - hold, Not a mite would I with-hold.
Ev - 'ry pow'r as Thou shalt choose, Ev - 'ry pow'r as Thou shalt choose.

^-ps: E:
^SHI

Wonderful Words of Life. lOl
p. p. Bliss. By per.

f) ^ 1 S N ^ IS 1 », ». ! \. 1 sy ' o \ II 1

i
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J n r 1 r 1

ggJgE^ ^ ^ ^ ^^"^ 3^ ^-'Ai^s , ^ • ^ -••1-^—1— -m «
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^-^^ * * * # - * V -W- .

1. Sing them o - ver a - gain to me,
2. Christ, the bless -ed One, gives to all

3. Sweet - ly ech - the gos - pel call,

1 h h h f«

Won -der- ful words of Life; Let me
Won-der- ful words of Life; Sin - ner,

Won-der- ful words of Life; Of - fer

mH^ ^ ^ i ^ t-t-t-t—t- w-' m' - w W
=t:^= -r—1?—

1 Q 1

-\ ^ t-
\-^—^1

—

^ t-
^^

X—^—

N

S-fl-

more of their beau- ty see, Won-der- ful words of Life; Words of life and beau - ty,

list to the lov- ing call, Won-der- ful words of Life; All so free-ly giv - en,

par - don and peace to all, Won-der- ful words of Life; Je - sus, on-ly Sa - viour,

r^ h_> u
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^
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Teach
Woo -

Sane -

1

1/

me faith and
ing us to 1

ti - fy for -
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1

du - ty.

deav -en.
ev - er.

1-^ 1
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• Beau - ti - ful words,
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won-der - ful words, ''
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words of Life,

m :M=M
Beau - ti - ful words, won-der-ful words, Wonderful words of Life.
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103 O Beautiful For Spacious Skies.
KATHERINB L.BB Bi^TBS. SXMVBI. A. WaBD.

J=f
-m—\-m--— :qfc=1=::1-

rui^
^=ii=r dz:

1. O beau - ti - ful

2. beau - ti - ful

3. beau - ti - ful

4. beau - ti - ful

for spa-cious skies, For am - ber waves of grain,

for pil-grim feet Whose stern, impassioned stress

for he-roes proved In lib - er - a - ting strife,

for pa-triot dream That sees beyond the years

For pur - pie mountain
A thor-ough-fare for
Who more than self their

Thine al - a - bas - ter

m.iA- ,Mft—fe-

p=^
f^f-=S!»:^=!g=^»=

r

J:
«5= :i

^^ f^ftg:faii^r-H^-^-''-^=^H-^-

ma - jes-ties A - bove the fruit -ed plain!... A- mer
free -dom beat A - cross the wil - der - ness!... A - mer
coun -try lov'd, And mer - cy more than life! A - mer - i - cal A - mer - i - cal May
cit - ies gleam Undimmed by hu-man tears!... A-mer-i-ca! A- mer - i - cat God

i - ca I A - mer - i - ca ! God
i - cal A - mer - i - ca! God

s :Jci=N=^

-t
1- p-f

rit.

3iz=ii: ^m
shed Hisgraceon thee... And crown thy good with brotherhood From sea to shin-ing seal

mend thine ev - 'ry flaw,.. Con -firm thy soul in self-con-trol, Thy lib-er-ty in law!
God thy soul re- fine,... Till all suc-cess be no - bleness. And ev-'rygain di-vinel
shed His grace oa thee... And crown thy good with brotherhood From sea to shin-ing sea!

Ir
IDS

JOHN FA^VCBTT.

Blest be the Tie.
Hams o. Nabgbi.i

^ =1: '^- ^--

±=\ :^-i

X. Blest be
2. Be - fore

3. We share

4. From sor -

the

our
our
row,

3t=:Jr

tie that binds Our hearts in Chris - tian love:

Fa - ther's

mu - tual

toil, and

throne
woes,
pain

—<^—

We
Our
And

pour
mu
sin
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our
tual

we

:t:

ar -

bur -

shall

k

dent prayers;
dens bear;

be free.
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Blest be the Tie.

-J-

-^Ci^-J-^i^^P^
The fel - low - ship of kin - dred minds Is like to that a - boTC.

Our fears, our hopes, our aims are one, Our com - forts and our cares.

And oft - en for each oth - er flows The sym - pa - thiz - ing tear.

And per - feet love and friend -ship reign Thro' all e - ter - ni - ty.

^m^^ KJ.

It: EE

J^
r- SH

Yield Not to Temptation.
COPTKIOBT, ISflB, l*eT, RBMEWAI.

104

B. R, Patmbb. B. B. PAUtfBB.

zl?^E ^=^'
S:i=*: m

I Yield not to temp - ta - tion, For yield-ing is sin, Each vie- fry will help us,

2. Shun e - vil com - pan-ions, Bad language dis - dain, God'sname hold in rev-'rence,

3. To him that o'er - com- eth God giv-eth a crown, Thro' faith we shall con - quer,

^•^rfrOE^EEt
J-

:^- £^
J-^-1-

=|:

fcizfb F 3^r
Some oth-er to win; Fight man-ful - ly ' on -ward, Dark pas-sions sub - due,
Nor take it in vain; Be thoughtful and earn - est. Kind heart-ed and true,

Though oft -en cast down; He who is the Sa - viour, Our strength will re - new,

±=t: :d:
-^^^ E=E
^^"-^r 3.=^^

Chorus.

W—S—•—*—^i-=—i ^-«-s—
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Look ev-er to Je- sus, He'll car-ry you through. Ask the Sa-viourto help you.

^-^-^fcS 3(33^ :t=p=t
•^ •

t ttt ^rr

$
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Comfort, strengthen and keep you, He iswill-ingto aid you, He will car-ry you through.



JOS
DK. Bbber.

Holy, Holy. Holy.

i
fc^s «i «i 1-
tst

f:rTT^ n"-1^ -*-

Ho - ly,

Ho - ly,

Ho - ly,

ho - ly, ho
ho - ly, ho
ho - ly, ho

mtf^f^f=f

ly, Lord, God Al - might -yl Ear - ly in the
ly! all the saints a - dore Thee, Cast - ing down their
ly ! tho' the dark-ness hide Thee, Tho' the eye of

-f=2- ^^^ =^ ^^!^E
f^1—

r

1—t-

i ^T=^^^ w :J=^.*
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—
' ^ P »—^-

morn - jQg our songs shall rise to Thee, Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly,

gold-en crowns a - round the glass - y sea; Cher-u-bim and sera ' phim
sin - ful man Thy glo - ry may not see; On - ly Thy art ho • lyl

^ :t=N:
-•—»—=ii

J
?Ei hj J-J

,— r-^B^ ^1^
r-r—r-

4
i

3t=a(: -g n
r^ «&

mer - ci - ful and might - y, God in Three Per - sons, bless - ed Trin - i - tyl

fall - ing down be - fore Thee, Which wert and art and ev - er more shalt be.

there is none be - side Thee, Per - feet in pow'r, in love and pu - ri - ty.

J-^ ^1 ^ k*. M
I^
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106 My CountryI 'Tis of Thee.
SAMUEI^ p. SMtTB. AD. BY HENBir CAI

-rr^—
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1. My coun-try !
'tis of thee, Sweet land of lib-er-ty, Cf thee I sing; Land wheremy

I

2. My na-tive coun-try, thee,—Land of the no-ble, free—Thy name I love; I love thy

; 3. Let mu-sic swell the breeze. And ring from all the trees Sweet freedom's song; Let mor-ta)

j

4. Our fa-thers' Godl toThee, Au-thor of lib-er-ty. To Thee we sing; Long may our

1^^ x£& m- -m—0-

r 1 u r " i r r i^^ s :itrr-^



My Coxjntryi 'Tis op Thbr.

^ Û^-\l. j' ! N p^ni ^^^0Hr̂^r
fa-thers died I Land of the Pilgrims' pride I From ev'ry mountain side Let free<dom ring I

rocks and rills, Thy woods and templed hills; My heart with rapture thrills Like that a - bove.

tongues awake; Let all that breathe partake ; Let rocks their silence break, The sound prolong,

land be bright With freedom's ho - ly light; Pro-tect us by Thy might, Great God, our King I

1^'

^
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Faith of Our Fathers. 107
Fbkdkbicx vr. fabeb. T. CA.TBEKINr, ADAPTED BY J. a. W*X.TOK.

aS m :^==
idz^z^ 5=^^^*==*= f^T ^ (g .- if^

X. Faith of our fa - therst liv - ing still In spite of dun-geon, fire and sword;

2. Our fa-thers, chained in pris - ons dark, Were still in heart and conscience free:

3. Faith of our fa - thersi we will love Both friend and foe in all our strife;

J—1- -g-
.-O-g--J -^- •»- "-g-

^ m -<s>-

i:^^^=l>^
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^ ^ 4 1
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how our hearts beat high with joy When-e'er we hear that glo-rious word:

How sweet would be their chil-dren's fate, If. they, like tliem, could die for theet

And preach thee, too, as love knows how, By kind - ly words and vir-tuous life;

r'-T-fT^ J-
im?»

r P=t.^1—I—I-

te M^i ^J »l=it i3^s > «*-

Ftath of our fa • thersi ho - ly faithl We will be true to thee till death!
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108 All Hail the Power of Jesus' Name:
B< PBBBOirBT. ( COKONikTIOTr. C, M.) OLITEB HOIAON.

I

1. All hail the pow'r of

2. Crown Him, ye mar - tyrs

3. Let ev - 'ry kin - dred,

4. Oh, that with yon - der

=1=1=1 4 J-l
J

q=:=^=i:^=p=-= q^S—
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J

lI^iB N:

Je - sus'name! Let an - gels pros-trato fall;

of your God, "Who from His al - tar call;

ev - 'ry tribe, On this ter - res - trial ball,

sa - cred throng We at His feet may fall,

:t:^=f=t:

3Ei 22:
:2±

M<*
22:

Bring forth the roy - al di - a - dem, And crown Him Lord of all!

Ex - tol the stem of Jes - se's rod. And crown Him Lord of all I

To Him all maj - ^ss - ty as - cribe. And crown Him Lord of all I

Join in the ev - ur - last - ing song, And crown Him Lord of all I

i^ .p:^-pi -^-.
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Bring forth the roy - al

Ex - tol the stem of

To Him all maj - es

Join in the ev - er

di - a - dem, And crown Him
Jes - se's rod, And crown Him
ty as - cribe, And crown Him
last - ing song. And crown Him
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Lord...

Lord...

Lord...

Lord...
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all I
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109 Abide With Me.
B. F. L'TTM. [ BVEKTIDB lOS.

,

J 1
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yf. n. MoMK.
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1. A - bidewithme: fastfallsthe e-ven-tide; The darkness deep-ens; Lord with me a -bide;

2. Swift to its close ebbs out life's lit-tle day ; Earth's joy grows dim, its glo-ries pass a - way;
3. I need Thy pres-ence ev-'ry passing hour : What but Thy grace can foil the tempter'spow'r ?

4. I fear no foe, with thee at hand to bless; Ills have no weight, and tears no bit-ter-ness;

5. Hold Thou Thy cross be-fore my closing eyes ; Shine thro' the gloom, and point me to the skies;
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Abidb 'wtth Me.

When oth-er help - ers fail, and comforts filee, Help of the helpless, oh, a - bide with me.
Change and de - cay in all a-round I see: Thou vcho changest not, a-bide with me I

Who like Thy-self my Guide and Stay can be? Thro' cloud and sunshine, oh, abide with me I

Where is death's sting? where, grave, thy victory? I tri-umph still, if Thou a - bide with me

!

Heav'n's morning breaks,and earth's vain shadows flee. In life, in death, O Lord, a - bide with me I
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Sound the Battle-Cry.
(For Tempkila.nce. use chorus in Ital-ics.)
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X. Sound the bat - tie cry! see, the foe is nigh; Raise the standard high for the Lord;
2. Strong to meet the foe, marching on we go. While our cause we know must prevail;

3. Oh! Thou God of all, hear us when we call; Help us one and all by Thy grace;

Gird your ar - mor on; stand firm, ev-'ry one; Rest your cause up-on His ho - ly word.
Shield and banner bright gleaming in the light; Bat-tling for the right we ne'er can fail.

When the bat-tie's done, and the vie -fry won. May we wear the crown before Thy face.
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Rouse, then, soldiers, ral-ly 'round the banner; Read-y, stead-y, pass the word a-long;
Rouse, then,freejnen, come from hill and val-ley; Fa-thers, broth-ers, earn- e$t, brave and strong;
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On-ward, for-ward, shout a-loud Ho-san-na! Christ is Cap-tain of the might-y throng.

On-ward, far-ward, all u - nU - ed, ral - ly, " Death to Al - co - hoi," your bat • tie - song.



Ill The Son op God goes Forth to War.
XL EtBBBS*m rt

(COTX.ES. C M. D.)
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X. The son of God goes forth to war, A king-ly crown to gain; His blood-red ban-ner
3. That mar-tyr first.whose ea-gle eye Could pierce beyond the grave ;Who saw his Mas-ter
3. A no - ble band, the chos-en few, On whom the Spir-it came, Twelve valiant saints their

4. A no - ble ar-my, men and boys. The ma-tron and the maid, A-round the throne of

It ^mtfc^
-r^jy-r

f=f v^

#=t V-J- A—I-

:S!-^-< ?P^r*^-=
streams a-far: Who fol - lows in His train? Who best can drink his cup of woe,
in the sky, And called on Him to save ; Like Him, with pardon on His tongue,
hope they knewAnd mocked the torch of flame; Theymet the tyrant's brandished steel,

God re - joice, In robes of light ar-rayed. They climb'd the steep ascent of heav'n
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umphant o - ver pain, Who pa-tient bears his cross be-low, He fol-lows
midst of mor-tal pain, He pray'd for them that did the wrong : Who fol-lows

li-on'sgo-ry mane, Theybow'dtheirnecksthestroko to feel: Who fol-lows

per - il, toil, and pain; God, to us may grace be giv'n To fol-low
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His
His
their

their

train,

train?
train?
train.
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lis The Firm Foijndation.
OBcmcs KBira. POBTUGDESB HVMN. Vmmovnt,
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1. How firm a foun - da - tion, ye saints of the Lord, Is laid for your faith in His

2. "Fear not, I am with thee, O be not dis-mayed, For I am thy God, I will

3. "Whenthro» thedeepwa-ters I call thee to go, Theriv-ersof sor-row shall

4. "The soul that on Je - eus hath leaned for re - pose, I will not, I will not de-
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The Firm Foundation.

i^^rm*
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not
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eel-lent word I What more can He say, than to you He hath said, To you, who for

give thee aid; I'll strengthen thee, help thee, and cause thee to stand, Up - held by My
o-ver-flow; For I will be with thee, thy tri - als to bless, And sanc-ti-fy
to His foes; That son!, tho' all hell should en-deav-or to shake, I'll nev - er, no

ref - uge to Je - sus have fled, To you who for ref - uge to Je - sus have fled ?

gra-cious, om-nip - o- tent hand, Up - held by My gra-cious, om-nip - o- tent hand."
to thee thy deep - est dis - tress, And sanc-ti-fy to thee thy deep - est dis- tress."

nev-er, no nev - er for- sake! I'll nev - er, no net - cr, no nev - er for- sake 1"

My Faith Looks uf to Thee. 113

ttAV Pajumeb. (Olivet.) LOVTBIX, MASON.

feE5^* ir
3=:>=m - 3̂=3E^ =lz=:=

X. My faith looks up to Thee, Thou Lamb of Cal- va- ry, Sa- viour di- vine 1 Now hear me
2. May Thy rich grace impart Strength to my fainting heart. My zeal in-spire ; As Thou hast

3. While life's dark maze I tread And griefs around me spread Be Thoumy guide ; Bid darkness

4. When ends life's transient dream,When death's cold,siillen stream Shall o'erme roll,Blest Saviour I

12^
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while I pray. Take all my guilt a-way, Oh, let me from this day Be whol - ly Thine

!

died for me. Oh, may my love to Thee, Pure,warm,and changeless be, A liv-ing fire!

turn to day, Wipe sorrow's tears a-way, Nor let me ev - er stray From Thee a - side,

then, in love. Fear and dis-tress re-move;Oh, bear me safe a-bove, A ran-somedsoul!^ - -\ 1 1-

^i i
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-*-•-
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BAKAK F. XDA.MS.

Nearer, My God, to Thee.
BBTHANTT.

3=53=1:
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X. Near - er, my God, to Thee, Near - er to Thee;
2. Though like a wen - der - er, The sun gone down,
3. There let the way ap-pear Steps un - to heav'h;

4. Then with my wak-ing tho'ts, Bright with Thy praise,

5. Or if, oa joy - ful wing, Cleav-ing the sky,

I - J I S I. I

E'en though it be a cross
Dark-ness be o - ver me,
All that Thou send-est me,
Out of my ston - y griefs,

Sun, moon, and stars for-got,

fi:m
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Near - er, my God, to Thee!

D.S.

:1: m
That rais - eth
My rest a
In mer - cy
Beth- el I'U

Up - ward I

me,
stone,

giv'n:

raise;

fly.
.

Still all my song shall be— Near - er, my God, to Theet
Yet m
An - gels

So by
Still all

my dreams I'd be
to beck - on me
my woes to be
my song shall be

Near - er, my God, to Thee I

Near - er, my God, to Thee I

Near - er, my God, to Thee I

Near - er, my God, to Thee I

:^=*-

Near - er to

gig
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115 Fling Out the Banner x

CBOBOB W. DOAKnt.

^
J. Baptutb CAum*.

m^^^m

^^ b 4 I

1. Fling out
2. Fling out

3. Fling out

4. Fling out
«. Fling out

the ban-nerl
the ban-nerl
the ban-nerl
the ban-nerl
the ban-nerl

let it float Sky-ward and sea-ward, high ^nd wide;
an - gels bend In anz - ious si - lence o'er the sign,

hea - then lands Shall see from far the glo-rious sight,

let it float Sky-ward and sea-ward, high and wide;

wide and hi:^h. Sea-ward and sky-ward, let it shine:

f
:^=*

J. J'

f f
Szl.

^ -^ •-:—ai J -^:;;r ^
The sun that lights its shin - ing folds, The cross on which the Sa - viour died.

And vain - ly seek to com - pre-hend The won - der of the love Di - vine.

And na - tions, crowding to be born, Bap - tize their spir - its in its light.

Our glo - ry, on - ly in the cross; Our on - ly hope, Ihe Cro - ci - fiedl

Wor skill, nor might, nor mer - it ours; We con-quer on - ly in that sign.



Father, Hear the Prayer 'We Offer. ii6
S. M. VII.U& (Cakter.) K. B. CaBTKR.
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I. Fa - ther, hear the pray'r we of - fer; Not for ease that pray'r shall be,

a. Not for - ev - er in green past-ures Do we ask our way to be;

3. Be our strength in hours of weak-ness; In our wan-d'rings be our guide;
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But for strength that we may ev - er Live our lives ecu - ra - geous - ly.

But by steep and rug - ged path-ways Would we strive to climb to Thee.
Thro* en - deav - or, fail - ure, dan - ger, Fa - ther, be Thou at our side.

1
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Lord, We Come Before Thee Now. iit
\r. HA.MM0N0, (St. Dees.) J. n. Dykes.

1. Lord, we come be - fore Thee now. At Thy feet we hum - biy bow;
2. Lord, on Thee our souls de - pend; In com - pas - sion, now de - scend,

3. Com - fort those who weep and mourn. Let the time of joy re - turn;

4. Grant that those who seek may find Thee a God sin - cere and kind;

^^-t^-4
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O do not our suit dis - dain,

Fill our hearts with Thy rich grace.

Those that are cast down lift up,

Heal the sick, the cap - tive free.

^

Shall we seek
Tune our lips

Strong in faith,

Let us all

^=U ^-.

^i^^^^

Thee, Lord, in vain?
to sing Thy praisa.

in love, and hope,
re - joice in Thee.

^
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Rescue the PERismiva*
Used bt pbb. "W, h. Doaj^b, owmbr of copybight.

^^
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1. Res - cue the per-ish-ing, Care for the dy - ing, Snatch them in pit - y from
2. The' they are slighting Him, Still He is wait - ing, Wait - ing the pen - i - tent

3. Down in the hu-man heart, Crushed by the tempt - er. Feel - ings lie bur - ied that

4. Res - cue the per-ish-ing, Du - ty de-mands it; Strength for thy la - bor the

-m—m—^ , ^—fB

—

m—^—* , »—^ T' f~ m—

,
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sin and the
child to re -

grace can re -

Lord will pro

m

grave; Weep o'er the err - ing one, Lift up the fall - en,
ceive. Plead with them earn- est - ly, Plead with them gent - ly:

store

:

Touched by a lov - ing heart, Wak - ened by kind - ness,

vide: Back to the nar-row way Pa - tient-ly win them:
-^—«—^
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Chorus.
^ ^^ ^
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Tell them of Je -

He will for - give

Chords that were bro -

Tell the poor wan-

sus the might - y to save,

if they on - ly be - lieve.

ken wiU vi - brate once more,
d'rer a Sa - viour has died.

Res - cue the per - Ish - ing.
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Care for the dy ing; Je - sus is mer - ci - ful,
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Je sus will save.
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GEORGK HEATH.

>Iy Soxjl, be on Thy Guarh.
(LuVBAJV)

t^-
3^7^- -m 2- ^ -rut. 2*

>^b 4

1. My soul, be on thy guard;
2. watch, and fight, and pray,

3. Ne'er... think the vie - t'ry won,
4. Fight... on, my soul, till death

^=2 ,_it m. * ,_-<2

—

1—t—^r

• -0- -0-

Ten thou -sand foes a - rise,

The bat - tie ne'er give o'er;

Nor lay thine arm - or down;
Shall bring thee to thy God;
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My Soul, be on Thy Guard.I.I I I 1
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The hosts of sin are press - ing

Re - new it bold - ly ev - 'ry

The work of faith will not be
He'll take thee, at thy part - ing

hard To draw thee from the skies.

day, And help di - vine im - plore.

done, Till thou ob - tain thy crown.
breath, Up to His blest a - bode.

I I
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Bring Them In.
VSBD BT PERMISSION OP MBS. W. A.. OODEN.

ISO
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1. Hark! 'tis the Shepherd's voice I hear, Out in the des - ert dark and drear,

2. Who'll go and help the Shep-herdkind, Help Him the wan-d'ring ones to find?

3. Out in the des - ert hear their cry; Out on the moun-tain wild and high;
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Call - ing the sheep who've gone a - stray. Far from the Shepherd's fold a - way.
Who'll bring the lost ones to the fold, Where they'll be shel-tered from the cold?
Hark! 'tis the Mas - ter speaks to thee, "Go, find my sheep, wher-e'er they be.'*
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Chorus.
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Bring them in, bring them in, Bring them in from the fields of sin;
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Bring them in, bring them in; Bring the wand'ring ones to Je - sus.
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121 Beneath the Cross of Jesus.
(ST. Chbistopher.)

E, C. Clkphans, p. C. Ma.kbk>

m^^ =1=1tq: r=j=:
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1. Be-neath the cross of Je - sus I fain would take my stand, The shad-ow of a
2. Up - on the cross of Je - sus Mine eye at times can see The ver - y dy - ing

3. I take, cross, thy shad - ow For my a -bid -ing place; I ask no oth-er

lie: m t=t:
-«-B*-

±^:^^-r: z^
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f
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:=1=H:

might-y rock With - in a wear-y land; A home with-in the wil-der
form of One Who suf - fer'd there for me. And from my smitten heart with
sunshine than The sun -shine of His face; Con -tent to let the world go

-ness, A
tears These
by, To

iW-fc
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^J^ :s=:SF HP^^^=^^ =1=1:

rest up-on the way, From the burning of the noontide heat,And the burden of the day.

won - ders I confess—The won - der of His glorious love, And my own worthlessness.

know no gain nor loss, My sin - ful self my on-ly shame,My glo-ry all the cross.
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12s Just as I Am.
( 'WOOD'WOHTH. lu M.)

C. ELLIOTT, W'> B. BBADBTTRY.

am! with -out one plea, But that Thy blood was shed for me,
am! and wait - ing not, To rid my soul of one dark blot;

am! tho toss'd a - bout With many a con - flict, many a doubt,

am ! Thou wilt re - ceive. Wilt wel-come, par-don, cleanse, re - lieve,

am! Thy love unknown Has bro - ken ev - 'ry b&r - rier down,



Just as I i\M.

S^ =1^qq -Jrr^r^ni^=:iiHs;1fcPF==p:^=3=q=r=q:"-)-

;t:

And that Thou bidst me come to Thee, Lamb of

To Thee whose blood can cleanse each spot, O Lamb of

Fight-ings and fears with - in, with -out, Lamb of

Be - cause Thy prom - ise I be - lieve, O Lamb of

Now, to be Thine, yea Thine a - lone, Lamb of

_.^_
:rz

God
God
God
God
God

,-(=2—

I come,
I come,
I come,
I come,
I come,

come I

come I

come!
comel
cornel
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O JTesus, Thou Art Standing* 1S3
(ST. HILDA. TS, es.)

Vk Vf. How.
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J. H. KNBCBT AND E. RUSBAND.
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I. Je - sus, Thou art stand-ing Out -side the fast closed door, In low-ly pa-tience

3.0 Je - sus, Thou art knocking And lo! that hand is scarred. And thorns Thy brow en-

3.0 Je - sus, Thou art plead-ing In ac-centsmeekand low, " I died for you. My

t:
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wait - ing To pass the thresh - old o'er : Shame on us, Christian broth - ers, His
cir - cle, And tears Thy face have marred: O love that pass-eth knowl -edge, So
chil - dren, And will ye treat Me so ?" Lord, with shame and sor - row We

Si t: iW^'-
jz: :E^B

r
name and sign who bear : Oh, shame, thrice shame up-on us, To keep Him standing there I

pa - Hent-ly to waitlO sin that hath no e- qual, So fast to bar the gate!

o - pen now the door: Dear Sa-viour, en - ter, en - ter. And leave us nev-er - more.

I 1 I I



i'^4 Far Out on the jDesolate Billow.
RossiTBR vr. Raymond. ( SA.LUTXS. ) FBIBDBIOH SlI^CHSa.
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1. Far out on the des - o - late bil - low, The sail - or sails the sea;

2. Far down in the earth's dark bos - om, The mi - ner mines the ore;

3. Forth in - to the dread - ful bat - tie, The stead-fast sol - dier goes,

4. Lord, grant as we sail life's o - cean, Or delve i

>l:fi:
rt=t:=t: :t=pt.
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n its mines of woe;
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A - lone with the night and the tem-pest, Where count-less dan - gers oe

Death lurks in the dark be - hind him, And hides in the rock be - fore....

No friend, when he lies a - dy - ing, His eyes to ten - der - ly close....

Or fight in its ter - ri - ble con - flict, This com - fort all to know;.
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Chorus.
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Yet nev
i V. That nev
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a - lone is the Chris - tian. Who lives by faith and pray'r;
a -lone is the Chris - tian. Who

For God a friend un - fail - ing, And God
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ev - 'ry - where.
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1S5 O M:aster, Let Me Walk ^vith Thee.
>vabhington Gladden.

jzz:q=F:

( MXRYTON. L. M. ) H. pbbcy Smitb.
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1. Mas - ter, let me walk with Thee In low-ly paths of serv - ice free;
2. Help me the slow of heart to move By some clear win - ning word of love

;

3. Teach me Thy pa-tience ; still with Thee In clos - er, dear- er com -pa - ny,
4. In hope that sends a shin - ing ray Far down the fut-ure's broad-'ning way

;
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O Master, Let Mb Walk >viTe Thee.

Tell me thy se - cret ; help me bear The strain of toil, the sweat of care.

Teach me the way -ward foot to stay, And guide them in the home-ward way.
In work that keeps faith sweet and strong. In trust that tri - umphs o - ver wrong.
In peace that on - ly thou canst give,— With thee, Mas - ter, let me live.

^^. r r=pr2.
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ThIS is my FATHER'S WOKLD.
-wr

1S6
MA.I.TBIB D. BA.BCOCK. ( Terra. BBATA, S. M. E>. ) old bngmsh melody, arr. bv s. f. I..
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my Fa - ther's world, And to my list - ening ears. All

my Fa - ther's world, The birds their car - ols raise. The
my Fa - ther's world, 0^^ let me ne'er for - get That

J5-

Na - ture sings, and round me rings. The mu - sic of the spheres,
morn - ing light, the lil - y white, De - clare their Mak - er's praise,

though the wrong seems oft so strong, God is the Rul - er yet.
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This
This
This

is my Fa - ther's world, I rest me in the thought Of
is my Fa - ther's world, He shines in all that's fair ; In the
is my Fa - ther's world. The bat - tie is not done, Je

rocks and trees, of skies and seas— His hand the won - ders wrought,
rust - ling grass I hear Him pass, He speaks to me ev - 'ry - where,
sus who died shall be sat - is - fied, And earth and heav'n be one.

Words from "Thoughts for Every Day Living." Copyright, 1901, by Charles Scribner's Sons.
Art. copyrighted 1915, by the Trustees of the Presbyterian Board of Publication and Sabbath School Work.



ISJT On Wings of Living Light.
vr. vf. BOW. ( LiSCHKR.)
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On wings of liv - ing light, At earliest dawn of day, Came down the an -gel bright,
The keep - ers watching near. At that dread sight and sound Fell down with sudden fear
Then rose from death's dark gloom, Un-seen by mor - tal eye, Triumphant o'er the tomb,
Oh, let your hearts be strong 1 For we, like Him, shall rise. To dwell with Him ere long
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And rolled the stone a - way
Like dead men
The Lord of

In bliss be-

m
earth and^^sky! f

Your vol - ces raise with one ac-cord To bless and

yond the skies! ^
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praise your ris - en LordI To bless and praise your ris - en
V
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Lord!
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To bless and praise

1S8 The Strife is O'er, the Battle Done.
Tb. F. Pott, ("Victory.) PAI.BSTBINA.
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X. The strife is o'er, the bat - tie done, The vie - to - ry of life is

2. The pow'rs of death have done their worst, But Christ their le - gions hath dis -

3. The three sad days are quick -ly sped; He ris - es quick - ly from the

4. He clos'd the yawn - ing gates of hell. The bars from heav'n's high por - tals

5. Lord 1 by the stripes which wound-ed Thee, From death's dread sting Thy serv-ants
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The Strife: is O'kr, thb Battub Done.
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won; The song of tri - umph has be - gun. AI - le - lu • iai

persed: Let shout of ho - ly joy out -burst, AI - le - lu - iaI

dead: All glo - ry to our ris - en Head; AI - le - lu - la!

fell; Let hymns of praise His tri - umphs tell! AI - le - lu - ia!

free, That we may live and sing to Thee. AI - le - lu - iaI

' -'^' 'Si^^^ 4= :^t=: £ '^^
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Jesus Christ is Risen To-Day. 1S9
Tr. Tats Aim bbadt. (WORCSAN.) L.YI A. DAVIDICA.
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I. Je - sus Christ is ris'n to - day, AI
a. Hymns of praise then let us sing, AI
3. But the pains which He en - dured, AI
4. Now be God the Fa-ther praised, AI
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le - lu - iaI Our tri-umph-ant
le - lu - ia! Un - to Christ, our
le - lu - ia! Our sal-va-tion
le - lu - ia! With the Son, from

•^ ^ r
ho - ly day, AI
heav'nly King, AI
have pro - cured

;

AI
death up - raised, AI

-5^
le - lu - la! Who did once up - on the cross^,

le - lu - ia! Who en-dured the cross^nd grave,

le - !u - ia! Now a-bove the

le • lu - ia! And the Spir- it,

sky He's King,
ev - er blest,

AI
AI
AI
AI

le - lu ia! Suf - fer to re-deem our loss. AI le - lu - iat

le - lu - ia! Sin-nersto re-deem and save. AI
le - lu - ia! Where the angels ev-er sing, AI
le - lu - ia! One true God, by allcon-fessed. AI

le - lu

le - lu
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ISO O Little Town of Bethlehem.
PaiLi.TPS Brooks. ST. i.otns. X B. REDNEB.
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1. lit - tie town of Beth-le-hem, How still we see thee lie! A - bove thy deep and
2. For Christ is born of Ma - ry ; And gathered all a - bove, While mortals sleep, the
3. How si - lent-ly, how si-lent - ly The wondrous gift is giv'n!

4. ho - ly Child of Beth-le-hem, De-scend to us, we pray;
So God imparts to
Cast out our sin and
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dream-less sleep The si - lent stars go by;
an - gels keep Their watch of wond'ring love,

hu - man hearts The bless-ings of His heav'n
en - ter in, Be born in us to - day!

Yet in thy dark streets shin - eth The
morn-ing stars! to - geth - er Pro •

No ear can hear His com - ing; But
We hear the Christmas an - gels The
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ev - er - last-ing Light; The hopes and fears of all the years Are met in thee to-nightl

claim the ho - ly birth, And praises sing to God our King, And peace to men on earth,

in this world of sin, Where meek souls will receive Him still, The dear Christ enters in.

great glad tidings tell ; Oh, come to us, a - bide with us. Our Lord Em-man-u - el.
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131 Silent Night.
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1. Si - lent night! Ho-ly night! All is calm, all is bright. Round yon virgin mother and Child!

2. Si - lent night! Ho-ly night! Shepherds quake at the sight! Glories stream from heaven afar,

3. Si - lent night ! Ho-ly night ! Son of God, love's pure light Radiant beams from Thy holy face.
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Silent Night.

Ho - ly In-fant, ten-der and mild, Sleep in heavenly peace, Sleep in heav-en-ly peace.
Heav'nly hosts sing Al - le-lu - ia. Christ, the Saviour", is born I Christ, the Saviour, is born!
With the dav?n of redeeming grace, Jd - sus, Lord, at Thy birth, Je - sus, Lord at Thy birth.
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tJoY TO THE World. 13S
ISAAC %VATTS. ANTIOCH. O. F. Hamdei^

world!
world!
sin

world

I. ^oy to the

2. Toy to the

\ No more let

4- He rules the

-* r-
the Lord is come;
the Sa-viour reigns;

and Ecr - row grow,
with truth and grace,

Es

Let earth re-ceive her King; Let
Let men their songs em - ploy; While
Nor thorns in - fest the ground; He
And makes the na - tions prove The

Pm rr=r

l^^^^^g^ s=sw
ev - 'ry heart pre - pare Him room, And heav'n and na - ture sing,

fields and floods, rocks, hills, and plains, Re - peat the sound-ing joy,

comes to make His bless-ings flow Far as the curse is found,
glo - ries of His right - eous - ness, And won - ders of His love,

And heav'n and na - ture sing,

Re - peat the sound-ing joy.

Far as the curse is found,

And won-ders of His love.

And heav'n, and heav'n and na - ture sing.

Re - peat, re - peat the sound - ing joy.

Far as, far as the curse is found.
And won - ders, won - ders of His love.
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133
^V. CDIX.

As >viTH Gladness AIen of Olx).
( DiX.) AJIR. PR. C KOCBBK.
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As with gladness men of old Did the guid-ing star'behold, As with joy they hailed its light,

As with joy-ful steps they sped To that low - ly manger bed, There to bend the knee before
As they offered gifts most rare At that manger rude and bare, So may we with ho - ly joy,
"" - ly Je - sus, ev - 'ry day Keep us in the narrowway ; And when earthly things are past,

In the heav'nly coimtry bright, Need they no cre-a-ted light ; Thou its light, its joy, its crown,
Ho

Lead-ingonward,beaming bright; So, most gracious Lord,may we Ev-er-morebe led by Thee.
Him whom heav'n and earth adore, So may we with will-ing feet Ev - er seek the mer-cy-seat.
Pure and free from sin's al - loy,All our costliest treasures bring,Christ,to Thee,our heav'nly King,
Bring our ransom'd souls at last Where they need no star to guide,Where no clouds Thy glory hide.

Thou its Sun which goes not down ; There for-ev-er may we sing Al - le - lu - ias to our King.
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134 Whiue Shepherds "Watched.
Vatb and BaxDY. (Ohristmas.) George Frederick Bandel.

1. While shepherds watch'd their flocks by night,

2. "Fear not," said he,—for might -y dread

3. "To you, in Da -vid's town, this day
4. "The heavenly babe you there shall find

5. Thus spake the ser - aph; and forth-with

6. "All glo - ry be to God on high,

All seat-ed on the
Had seized their trou-bled
Is born, of Da - vid's

To hu-man view dis -

Ap - peared a shin - ing
And to the earth be

ground,
mind,

—

line,

played,

throng
peace:

The
Glad
The
All

Of
Good'

an - gel of the Lord came down. And glo-ry shone a - round,

ti - dings of great joy I bring. To you and all man-kind,
Sa-viour, who is Christ the Lord; And this shall be the sign,

meanly wrapp'd in swatting-bands, And in a man-ger laid,

an - gels, praising God on high, Who thus addressed their song,

willhenceforth from heav'n to men, Be - gin and nev-er cease,

^.: ra

And glo - ry shone a-round.
To you and all man-kind.
And this shall be the sign.

And in a man-ger laid."

Who thus addressed their song.

Be - gin and nev - er cease."
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The Lord is in His Holy Temple. 135
( Openinc Sentence. )
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Reverently.
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The Lord is in His ho - ly tern - pie, The Lord
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tern - pie, Let all the earth keep si-lence, keep si-lence be - fore Him. A - men^-
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The Orace of the Lord Jesus Christ, ise

( Closino Skntknck. )
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The grace of the Lord Je - sus Christ, The grace of the Lord Je - sus
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God be Merciful unto Us.
( Closing Sentence. )
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Psalm er : 1.
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God be merciful unto us and bless us, And cause His face to shine up-on us, A
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Five Responses after Prayer.
188
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Ho - ly Fa -ther hear our pray'r, Guide and bless us, We be- seech Thee, A - men
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In-cline Thine ear, God of love ; Hear us, and answer from Thy throme above. Amen
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Father in heaven. Thee we a - dore ; Grant us Thy favor we humbly im - plore. A - men.
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Father in Heav'n, have mercy upon us. Hear our prayer and grant us Thy peace. A -men.

COPTBIOBT. lOaa. BT 1T7L1.AB-MBBBDITB CO.
IKTBlUfATIONAl. COPTBIOBT SBCVUBD. I. R, mbrbditb.

God in mer - cy hear us as we call, Let now Thy blessing upon Thy children fall. A-men.



THE RUBRICS OF WORSHIP
AND

ORDERS OF SERVICE
BY

HAROLD FRANKLIN HUMBERT
Instructor in Religious Education in Boston University School

of Religious Education and Social Service

In early manuscripts certain sections, colored red to distinguish them
from other portions, were called rubrics. The word found its way into the
church. Rules, printed in red, giving plans for conducting a service, were
designated "rubrics." The present usage of the term, in its liturgical sig-

nificance, means directions for the conduct of a worship program.

Rubric I. Worship programs should

be adapted to the worshiper's stage of

development. As the child's clothing,

food, and course of instruction are se-

lected to meet his needs, so w^orship pro-

grams should be designed to minister

to his devotional needs. The order of

service and the character of the elements

entering into the program should be de-

termined by the religious capacities of

those for whom it is planned. For ex-

ample, kindergarten programs v^^ill be

much more informal than adult, or even

primary and junior services. Much
memorized material will be used in the

junior program. Young people will

sing, Lord, Thy Glory Fills the Heavens,

while beginners voice the same adoration

in Praise Him. The intermediate boy
will find no inspiration in the beautiful

primary song. Every Morning seems to

say, "There's something happy on the

way," but he will sing with appreciation

and vigor Marching With The Heroes.

The first rubric of worship is funda-

mental : worship should be adapted to

the worshiper's stage of development.

Rubric II. The proper atmosphere
in the assembly room is essential to true

worship. The term ''atmosphere" has

more than literal significance. It means
the blending of external impressions

upon the mind of the child. The ventila-

tion of the room is, therefore, important.

Overheating, underheating, and bad air

may ruin a beautifully planned program.

Restful lighting and color schemes are

essential. Pictures add their magic
touch to the environment. Flowers
bring their fragrance. The most im-
portant element in the atmosphere is

sympathy between leader and wor-
shipers.

Rubric III. Each service of zvorship

should he built about a central theme.
A single unifying spirit should pervade
the entire program, directing the selec-

tion of hymns and stories, the choice

of Scripture material, the topics of

prayer. Themes may be suggested by
the lessons studied, by the seasons, and
by the specific needs of the boys and
girls or men and women in the depart-

ment. The following list includes a few
theme possibilities

:

God Our Father

The Care of God
God's World

God's Day
God's House
Prayer
The Baby Jesus
The Boy Jesus
The Call of Christ

Helpers of Jesus
Following Christ

Joy of Easter
Christ our Lord
Christ our Leader
Christ our Friend
The Pure Heart
A Christian Hero
A Christian

Heroine
Be Strong
Be True
Christian Brothers
Our Country

Rubric IV. The service should begin

ztith an opening device to focus group
attention. Each boy and girl has a
different background of experience. All

come their varied ways to church. The
group, before the service begins, is

heterogeneous. It must become homo-
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geneous. The opening device may be

quiet music, a processional, a period of

silence, or a call to worship. Its pur-

pose is welding the group into unity.

Suggestions for Quiet Music :

"Come unto Me," arranged from
Handel's "Messiah."

"Swaying Trees," arranged from
Schubert.

Rubric V. Order is essential in the

preparation and conduct of zvorship

programs. "Let all things be done in

order" was the wise maxim of a wise

leader. The worship service should be

conducted in a room where the leader

expects order from the boys and girls,

and they practice that virtue. The pro-

gram should have definite order in its

progression. It should be more than

a mass of unrelated elements. Each
item should follow properly after that

which preceded. Services should be

planned for successive Sundays, with

thoughtful recognition of previous pro-

grams and those which are to follow.

Symmetry is essential. Proper bal-

ance between the constituent parts of

the program is imperative. No one

element should receive undue emphasis.

Music should not be stressed, for ex-

ample, to the exclusion of prayer.

Stories should not receive undue length

of time and not be used too frequently.

Special features should not be

crowded out but they should not crowd
out vital program elements. A school

without any ritual has missed a great

privilege. A school with a program
which is continually ritual has missed

the joy of spontaneity. Balance and
discrimination are essential to effective

program building. Order is a funda-
mental rubric.

Rubric VI. Interpretation of pro-

gram elements is an aid to worship. The
story, for example, is a dynamic means
of interpretation. A vivid story makes
life experience concrete. It revives

memories. It builds images. It stim-

ulates thought and emotion. The power
of the story is zeal and vital. It may

precede a prayer, a song, an oflFering,

and thus interpret the meaning of those

acts of worship.

Hymn interpretation is an aid to ap-
preciative singing of songs. The ques-
tion and answer method may be em-
ployed, boys and girls aiding the leader
in developing the meaning of the song.
The reading of a hymn, by one who
really knows how, is an effective in-

terpretation. Exposition is often valu-
able. A hymn may be interpreted by
means of a significant picture. A story,

a description, a Scripture reading, a
dramatization may be employed. All

these are means of helping boys and
girls to participate intelligently and
feelingly in worship music.

The following list of songs suggests
uses for the various methods of hymn
interpretation

:

"Faith of Our Fathers"—Question
and Answer. No. 107.

"Battle Hymn of the Republic"—
Story. No. 64.

"The Son of God Goes Forth to War"—Exposition. No. 111.

"Where Cross the Crowded Ways of
Life"—Reading (vocal interpretation).

No. 84.

"Savior Like a Shepherd Lead Us"
Picture. No. 94.

"Rejoice Ye Pure In Heart"—Ex-
position. No. 81.

Interpretation in the worship service

may take the form of brief explanation
of a Scripture passage. It may be
through suggested topics for prayer. It

may be by means of the story of a cause
to which offering is to be made. The
leader of worship needs the spirit of
the interpreter.

Rubric VII. Ritual has a distinctive

and valuable function in worship. Ritual
is fixed form, unannounced succession
of parts in a program of worship. Wor-
shipers acquire the habit of making cer-

tain responses to certain words of the
leader. The value of ritual is that it

makes possible intense concentration
upon the service. One can give himself
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completely to the spirit of worship.

There are no distracting elements, such

as announcement of hymn numbers or

finding of places in hymn books. The
power of habit is made a valued ally.

On the other hand, the danger of ritual

is that it may become merely mechanical,

that words may be mumbled or sung

without consideration of their meaning.

The difficulty may be obviated by brev-

ity of ritual and a not-too-continuous

use of a given form.

Though the church school will not

develop an elaborate ritual, it may profit-

ably use ritualistic elements in its pro-

gram of worship. Anything which oc-

curs at a specified time in a program
for a series of Sundays or which be-

comes an habitual response to the

leader's words may be considered ritual.

The following ritualistic elements may
be employed profitably : a processional,

call to worship (opening sentence), a

unison prayer, a response after prayer,

a unison Scripture reading, a responsive

Scripture reading, an oflFering service,

a birthday service, a printed order of

worship, a benediction (closing sen-

tence) and a recessional. Obviously no
school will use all of these forms of

ritual constantly, but all of them will

be used some of the time and some of

them will be used all of the time.

Well ordered processionals and re-

cessionals help to give dignity to a pro-

gram. The marching of the departmen-

tal group in processional brings a con-

sciousness of unity and a readiness for

participation in that which is to follow.

The musical accompaniment arouses the

emotions associated with reverence and

loyalty. A recessional helps to bring

ordered departure. The disadvantage

of the processional and recessional is the

tendency to formalism, and the possi-

bility of destroying the feeling of at-

homeness in the departments. It would

seem unwise to use both forms, proces-

sional and recessional, in any depart-

ments. These forms have their great-

est value in the children's division of the

church school, where the child's natural
delight in marching may be given a con-
notation of reverence.

The call to worship aids in focusing
wandering attention and inducing the
proper attitude for worship. The fol-

lowing passages from the Psalms are
appropriate opening sentences

:

"My soul waiteth in silence for God
only : From him cometh my salvation."
Psalm 62:1.

"Oh, come, let us sing unto the Lord

;

Let us make a joyful noise to the rock
of our salvation." Psalm 95 :1.

"Praise ye the Lord. Oh, give thanks
unto the Lord, for he is good ; For his

loving kindness endureth forever."
Psalm 106:1.

"Oh worship the Lord in the beauty
of holiness." Psalm 96:9.

The unison prayer binds hearts to-

gether in Christian love. The supreme
group prayer is that which the Mas-
ter taught to his disciples. The prayers
of great men and women of all times
place at the disposal of developing
youth the spiritual resources of reverent
Christian personalities. They provide
beautiful and sincere modes of expres-
sion for the needy heart. They give
voice to vague longings and help to give
reality to seeming unreality. The mem-
orized prayer can never take the place
of the spontaneous prayer, but it has
its distinctive place and value. The
danger of falling into meaningless
mechanism in its use may be eliminated
by the leader's occasional exposition or
illustration of the content of the prayer.
The response after prayer is brief

but significant, too little used in church
schools. Its value lies in linking words
and music in prayer, in co-operative pe-
tition, and in developing appreciation
of the "communion of saints." In es-

sence the prayer response means

:

"Thou, God, art great and good. Hear
us, and grant our petition, for we pray
together in great earnestness."

The unison or responsive Scripture
reading may be a dreary routine or a
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refreshing oasis. All depends upon the

readers' attitudes. The leader has im-
portant responsibility in training youth
in the proper attitude of mind. Devo-
tional Bible reading must be accom-
panied by the consciousness that the

words read have deep significance. In
the children's grades such reading is

largely from memory. What an in-

spiration it is to hear the sweet child-

ish voices blending in the words of the

shepherd psalm, or the psalm of ascent

which speaks of the pure in heart and
the King of Glory ! The Bible is a

storehouse with boundless devotional

treasures. Boys and girls need the in-

spiration which comes from co-opera-

tive reading of its lifegiving words.

The oflFering service may include an
individual or group prayer, a Scripture

passage, or a hymn stanza. The offer-

ing itself is an act of worship. It should

be surrounded by other forms of wor-
ship, so that the spiritual significance of

the gift may be apparent. The birthday

service is an occasion for the pupil to

bring a special gift to the Father. It

should be conducted not in the spirit

of hilarity but in the spirit of devotion.

The same principle applies to the ser-

vice of recognition for new members.
The printed order of worship is of

especial value in cultivating orderliness.

Its danger is the peril of formalism and
meaningless participation. Printed serv-

ices should be used intermittently.

They make possible the use of devo-

tional literature from a variety of

sources in a unified, compact, vivifying

program.
Memorized closing sentences are of

distinct value. The following selections

have been used helpfully.

"God be merciful unto us, and bless

us. And cause his face to shine upon

us."—Ps. 67:1.

"The grace of the Lord Jesus Christ

be with us. Amen."—I Corinthians

16:23.

"The grace of the Lord Jesus Christ,

and the love of God, and the communion

of the Holy Spirit, be with us all.

Amen."—II Corinthians 13:14.

"Grace be with all them that love our
Lord Jesus Christ. Amen."—Ephesians
6 •24.

Rubric VIII. To secure variety,
freshness, and interest in the program
special features may be introduced. A
school or department motto or greet-
ing is of value both in the school pro-
gram and on other occasions. The solo
has a worthy place. Frequent use
should be made of pupil talent. Both
voice and instrument have their place
as solo media. Devotional duets and
choral numbers add to the interest and
spiritual vitality of the program. The
same values may be realized in read-
ings.

Festival occasions bring opportunities
for special features. Care should be
exercised that these added numbers con-
tribute to the spirit of worship. The
salutes to the American and Christian
flags are illustrations of special devo-
tional features. Brief dramatization, ex-
planation of maps and curios, a cos-
tumed story-teller, and stereopticon pic-
tures may occasionally find a helpful
place.

Rubric IX. The power of the de-
votional life is contagious. Fairbain has
spoken of Christianity as the contagion
of a divine life. The spirit of worship
is transmitted from leader to youth.
Hugh Hartshorne has shown that the
leader of worship must be (1) a wor-
shiper, capable of entering into the
higher fellowship to which he is to in-
troduce his boys and girls; (2) a seeker
of the highest values; (3) sensitive to
the progress of his community toward
an appreciation of those values; (4)
familiar with the mind of the child and
its growing purposes; and (5) master
of methods of training in worship. God
grants to leaders who commune with
him the gracious power of helping others
to worship the All-Father in spirit and
in truth.

Suggestions for Music:
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Response After Prayer
—"O Hear

Our Prayer." See Nos. 138 to 142.

Processional Hymn—"Fling Out the

Banner." No. 115.

Recessional Hymn—"Savior Again to

Thy Dear Name We Raise." No. 90/
Closing Sentence.

Closing Sentence
—"The grace of the

Lord Jesus. Choral Benediction." Nos.
136 and 137.

Service No. 1

Unison Reading:
"Be Strong"

Be strong!

We are not here to play, to dream,
to drift,

We have hard work to do, and loads

to lift.

Shun not the struggle, face it, 'tis

God's gift.

Be strong!

Be strong!

It matters not how deep intrenched

the wrong,
How hard the battle goes, the day
how long;

Faint not, fight on; tomorrow
comes the song.

Be strong!
—Maltbie Babcock.

Song: "Faith of Our Fathers"
(No. 107)

Scripture Reading:
Leader—"The reverence of the Lord is

the beginning of wisdom;
A good understanding have all they

that do His commandments;
His praise endureth forever."

Psalm 111:10.

All—Jesus said: "Ye are the light

of the world. A city set on a hill

cannot be hid. Neither do rnen light

a lamp and put it under the bushel,

but on the stand; and it shineth

unto all that are in the house. Even
so let your light shine before men;
that they may see your good works,

and glorify your Father who is in

heaven." Matt. 5 :14-16.

Song: "Quit You Like Men" (Chorus
of No. 6)

ORDERS OF SERVICE

BE STRONG
All—The Apostle Paul wrote : "Let
no man despise thy youth; but be
thou an example to them that be-

lieve, in word, in manner of life,

in love, in faith, in purity."

I Timothy 4:12.

Unison Prayer:

Give me clean hands, clean words,
and clean thoughts; help me to
stand for the hard right against the
easy wrong; save me from habits
that harm; teach me to work as
hard and play as fair in Thy sight
alone as if all the world saw; for-

give me when I am unkind; and
help me to forgive others who are

unkind to me; keep me ready to

help others at some cost to myself;
send me chances to do a little good
every day, and to grow more like

Christ. Amen.
William De Witt Hyde.

Song: "Our Best" (No. 2)

^//—'*And let the favor of the Lord,
our God, be upon us; and establish

thou the works of our hands upon
us ; Yea, the work of our hands es-

tablish thou it." Psalm 90:17.

The Lesison Period: "Study to show
thyself approved unto GJod."

The Closing Session:

Announcements: What We Shall

Do This Week.

Recessional Hymn: "Savior Again
To Thy Dear Name" (No. 90)
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Service No. 2 GRATITUDE TO GOD
Processional Hymn: "Rejoice Ye lovingkindness endureth forever.
Pure in Heart" (No. 81) Psalm 106:1.

Leader—Praise ye the Lord. Leader—Praise ye the Lord.
Boys and Girls—O give thanks unto For it is good to sing praises unto our
the Lord; for He is good; for His God. Psalm 147:1.

Enter into His Oates.
( OPKNIMO SENTBMCne. )
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Scripture;
Leader—I will sing of the lovingkind-
ness of the Lord forever: With my
mouth will I make known thy faith-

fulness to all generations.

Psalm 89:1.

All—We give thanks unto thee, O
God;

We give thanks for thy name is

near;

Men tell of thy wondrous works.

Psalm 75:1.

Girls—It is a good thing to give

thanks unto the Lord,

And to sing praises unto Thy name,

O Most High;

To show forth Thy lovingkindness

in the morning.
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And Thy faithfulness every night.

With an instrument of ten strings,

and with the psaltery,

With a solemn sound upon the harp.

For Thou, O Lord, hast made me
glad through thy work:

I will triumph in the works of Thy
hands. Psalm 92:1-4.

Boys—Praise ye the Lord.

I will give thanks unto the Lord
with my whole heart,

In the council of the upright, and
in the congregation.

I love the Lord because he heareth

my voice and my supplications.

Because he hath inclined his ear

unto me,
Therefore will I call upon him as

long as I live.

Psalm 111:1; 116:1, 2.

All—I will worship toward Thy
holy temple,

And give thanks unto Thy name for

Thy loving kindness and Thy
truth. Psalm 138:2.

Hymn: "For the Beauty of the
Earth." No. 79.

A Story: How We May Show Our
Gratitude to God.

Unison Prayer:
Our Father, God, we thank Thee
for Thy wonderful world. We thank
Thee for our homeland. We thank
Thee for our fathers, our mothers,
our friends, and our Christian
teachers. Help us to show our love
for Thee by helping those about
us. Accept the gifts that we bring
to Thee this day, in Jesus' name.
Amen.

The Offering:
(to be gathered in offering baskets
by boys or girls selected for this

purpose.)

Offertory Sentence.
COPTKIOBT. IBIS, BT TVLLAB-MBBBDITB CO.

IlfTBBlfATIONAL COPTBIOBT BBCUBBD. J, %V. I4BVMAN.

All things come of Thee, Lord, and of Thine own have we giv - en Thee. A - men-

Service No. 3 GOD'S WORLD
Call to Worship:
The Lord is in His holy temple : Let all the earth keep silence before Him.

O Come Let Us Sing.

P8Al,M OS I 1.

Joyously.

( Ohbmino Sbntbncb. )
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Scripture Reading

:

All—^"I will lift up mine eyes unto
the mountains

:

From whence shall my help come?
My help cometh from the Lord,

Who made heaven and earth."

Psalm 121 :1, 2.

^03;^

—

"The earth is the Lord's and
the fullness thereof;

The world and they that dwell

therein.

For He hath founded it upon the

seas,

And established it upon the floods."

Psalm 24:1, 2.

Leader—"When I consider thy heav-

ens, the work of thy fingers,

The moon and the stars, which thou

hast ordained
;

What is man, that thou art mindful

of him?
For thou hast made him a little lower

than God,
And crownest him with glory and

honor." Psalm 8:3-5.

Girls—"Lord, thou hast been our

dwelling-place

In all generations.

Back of

Before the mountains were brought
forth,

Or ever thou hadst formed the earth

and the world.
Even from everlasting to everlast-

ing, thou art God."
Psalm 90:1, 2.

All—"The heavens declare the

glory of God;
And the firmament showeth his

handiwork.
Day unto day uttereth speech,

And night unto night showeth
knowledge.

There is no speech nor language

;

Their voice is not heard.

Their line is gone out through all

the earth.

And their words to the end of the

world.
In them hath he set a tabernacle for

the sun.

"The day is thine, the night also is

thine

:

Thou hast prepared the light and
the sun.

Thou hast set all the borders of the

earth

;

Thou hast made summer and win-
ter." Psalm 19:1-4; 74:16, 17.

THE Loaf.
MA.I.TBIB D. Babcock.
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Scripture Reading:

Leader—"Oh give thanks unto the

Lord ; for He is good
;

All—For His loving kindness en-

dureth for ever.

Boys—To Him that by understand-

ing made the heavens;

Qirls—For His loving kindness en-

dureth for ever.

Leader—To Him that spread forth the

earth above the waters
;

All—For His loving kindness en-

dureth for ever.

Girls—To Him that made great

lights ;

Boys—For His loving kindness en-

dureth for ever.

Leader—The sun to rule by day

;

All—For His loving kindness en-

dureth for ever.

Leader—The moon and stars to rule

by night

;

All—For His loving kindness en-

dureth for ever." Psalm 136:1-9.

Song: "Far Out On the Desolate
Billow" (First two stanzas only.)

No. 124.

Prayer :

By the boys and girls and teachers,

thanking God for His wonderful
world.

Song: "This Is My Father's World."
No. 126.

The Lesson Period.

Let the department be dismissed
with prayer in the classes, without
a closing assembly.

Service No. 4

PSALM 199 I a.

HELPERS OF JESUS
A Call to Worship.

COrYKIOBT, 1»3«, BT TOUULB-MBBBDITM CO.
INTBRNATIONAK. COPTBIOHT 8BCVRBD. HAROLD P. HOMBBBT.

For my brethren and companions' sakes, I will now sa7,"Peace be within jou, A -

liligiS
Scripture Reading:

Luke 4:16-21, or Matthew 25 :30-40,

or Luke 10: 25-37, to be read from
memory by a boy, a girl, a class, or

the entire department.

Song: "O Master Let Me Walk
With Thee." No. 125

Leader—And one of them, a lawyer,

asked him a question, trying him:

Teacher, which is the great command-
ment in the law?

All—And he said unto him, Thou
shalt love the Lord thy God, with
all thy heart, and with all thy soul,

and with all thy mind. This is the
great and first commandment. And
a second like unto it is this, Thou
shalt love thy neighbor as thyself.

Matt. 22:35-39.
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Zeader—And as Jesus passed by from
thence he saw a man, called Matthew,
sitting at the place of toll: and he
saith unto him. Follow me. And he
arose and followed him.

Matt. 9:9.

Boys—And passing along by the
sea of Galilee, he saw Simon and
Andrew the brother of Simon cast-

ing a net in the sea; for they were
fishers. And Jesus said unto them,
come ye after me, and I will make
you to become fishers of men. And
straightway they left their nets and
followed him.

Matt. 1:16-18.

Girls—And going on a little farther
he saw James the son of Zebedee,
and John his brother, who also were
in the boat mending the nets. And
straightway he called them: and
they left their father Zebedee in the
boat with the hired servants, and
went after him.

Mark 1 :19, 20.

All—Now the names of the twelve
apostles are these: The first, Si-

mon, who is called Peter, and An-
drew his brother; James the son of

Zebedee, and John his brother;
Philip, and Bartholomew; Thomas,
and Matthew the publican, James
the son of Alphaeus, and Thad-

daeus; Simon the Canaanite; and
Judas Iscariot, who also betrayed
him. These twelve Jesus sent forth
and charged them, saying:—As ye
go, preach—Freely ye received,
freely give—and whosoever shall
give to drink unto one of these lit-

tle ones a cup of cold water only,
in the name of a disciple, verily I
say unto you he shall in no wise
lose his reward.

Matt. 10 :2-5, 7, 8, 42.

Song: "Helpers of Jesus." No. 86.

Leader—Love thyself last.

Look near, behold thy duty
To those who walk beside thee
down life's road

;

Make glad their days by little acts
of beauty.

And help them bear the burden of
earth's load.

A Story:
(Let the department superintend-
ent, a teacher, the pastor, or a pupil
tell a brief story of some helper of

Jesus. The lives of missionaries are
full of helpful incidents. Such
stories may be found in every-day
life. Have a diflferent story each
time this service is used.)

Prayers :

By the boys and girls in tbe de-
partment.

O Hear Our Praykr.
( Response after Praykh.)

COPYRIOHT, isas, BT TCL.1.AR-MBBBDITB CO.
INTBRNATIONAl. COPTKIOHT SBCCRBD. I. H. Mkhmdith.
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The Class Session. department, as classes, as indi

The Closing Period. viduals.)

How We Are Helping Jesus (as a Closing Sentence. No. 136.
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INDEX

Titles are in caps; first lines in lower case type.

A CHARGE TO KEEP I HAVE 97
A HYMN OF FRIENDSHIP 87
A SONG OF THANKSGIVING 79
ABIDE WITH ME 109
ALL HAIL THE POWER OF JESUS'

NAME! 108
AM I A SOLDIER? 95
ANGEL VOICES, EVER SINGING.... 45

M AS IN THE DAYS OF OLD 15
AS WITH GLADNESS MEN OF

OLD 133
AWAKE TO PRAISE 65
BATTLE HYMN OF THE RE-

PUBLIC 64
Behold, the harvest fields are ready.... 40
BENEATH THE CROSS OF JESUS..121
Blessed Redeemer, Father on high 29
BLEST BE THE TIE 103
BRING GIFTS 30
BRING THEM IN 120
BUILDING, DAILY BUILDING 16
Can we see the flowers grow? 35
CHORAL BENEDICTION 41
CHRIST'S BANNER OF LOVE 31
Christ's royal banner over us 31
Come all and worship 7d
Come, oh come in early youth 23
COME THOU ALMIGHTY KING 17
Come we now with joyfulness 68
COMRADES OF THE CROSS 5
CONSECRATION 100
DARE TO BE BRAVE 78
DAY BY DAY 69
DAYS OF YOUTH 39
DO RIGHT 49
Each and ev'ry child of God 32
EARLY WE WILL SEEK HIM 23
EVER TO DUTY BE TRUE 72
Ev'ry day we need it 54
FAITH OF OUR FATHERS 107
Fall in line like soldiers 44
FAR OUT ON THE DESOLATE

BILLOW 124
FATHER, HEAR THE PRAYER WE

OFFER 116
FATHER OF THE FAITHFUL 48
FIVE RESPONSES AFTER

PRAYER 138-142
FLING OUT THE BANNER! 115
FOLLOW, GLADLY FOLLOW 75
FOLLOW ME, THE MASTER SAID 57
Follow the steps of Jesus 75
!^or the beauty of the earth 79

Gifts for the King of glory 36
GLADLY WOULD WE RENDER 55
GO WE FORTH 36
GOD BE MERCIFUL UNTO US 137
God give us friends in whom we find.. 87
God has given work for ev'ry one to

do 42
God has told us in His Word 14
GOD IS LOVE 47
GOD OF* OUR FATHERS 67
GOD'S HOLY WORD 14
HAIL! ALL HAIL! 77
Hark! 'tis the Shepherd's voice I

hear 120
HE HAS CALLED US 32
HEAR US 29
Hear ye the Master's call 2
HELPERS OF JEgUS 86
HOLD ON 10
HOLY, HOLY, HOLY 105
How can we best honor Him 37
HOW CAN WE HONOR HIM? 37
How firm a foundation 112
HOW THE FLOWERS GROW 35
I love the golden sunshine 26
IF OUR HEARTS ARE PURE 11

If you cannot find the place 52
IN HIS PRESENCE 59
It matters not where we may roam.... 13
JESUS CALLS US 93
JESUS CHRIST IS RISEN TO-DAY..129
JESUS IS OUR PATTERN 66
Jesus, keep me near the cross 96
Jesus the Christ walked by Galilee's.. 86
JOY TO THE WORLD 132
JUST A BIT OF SUNSHINE 1

JUST AS I AM 122
JUST KEEP BUSY 52
JUST WHERE YOU ARE 4
KEEPING STEP 50
KEEP IN LINE 44
KEEP THYSELF PURE 73
Know you the promise the Saviour

gave 38
LAMP OF OUR FEET 85
LEAD ON, O KING ETERNAL 25
Life is just an earthly errand 22
LIFE'S SUMMERTIME 60
LIFT UP THE BANNER 20
LIFT YOUR EYES 62
Like the knight of old, in armor clad.. 11
List to the shout of glad acclamation.. 77
Long ago long ago, came a King XI



LORD OF ALL BEING THRONED
AFAR 80

LORD, SPEAK TO ME 27
LORD, WE COME BEFORE THEE

NOW 117
LOYAL JUNIORS 34
Marching" ever onward with our news 58
MARCHING ON TO VICTORY 3
MARCHING TO VICTORY 56
Mine eyes have seen the glory 64
MY COUNTRY! 'TIS OF THEE 106
MY FAITH LOOKS UP TO THEE....113
MY SOUL, BE ON THY GUARD 119
Nature with her varied voices 55
NEAR THE CROSS 96
NEARER, MY GOD, TO THEE 114
New recruits are wanted now 50
NOW IS THE TIME 51
BEAUTIFUL FOR SPACIOUS
SKIES 102

O JESUS, THOU ART STANDING..123
O lift your eyes and see the beauty.... 62

LITTLE TOWN OF BETH-
LEHEM 130

LOVE THAT WILT NOT LET ME
GO 83

MASTER, LET ME WALK WITH
THEE 125

O what a happy chorus 28
Oh, say can you hear it 49
Oh! say, can you see 61

ONWARD, CHRISTIAN SOLDIERS.. 98

ON WINGS OF LIVING LIGHT 127
ORDERS OF SERVICE 121
OUR BEST 2
OUR GOOD-BYE SONG 71

Out on Life's waters we're sailing 9

PRAISE THE MAKER 21

Put a bit of sunshine in each day 1

QUIT YOU LIKE MEN 6

REJOICE YE PURE IN HEART 81
Remember the Maker, the Ruler above 7

REMEMBER THY CREATOR 7

AESCUE THE PERISHING 118
ROUND THE LORD IN GLORY

SEATED 63
RUBRICS OF WORSHIP 117
SAVIOUR, AGAIN TO THY DEAR

NAME 90
SAVIOUR, LIKE A SHEPHERD 94
SAVIOUR, WE COME TO THEE 76
SERVE HIM WITH GLADNESS 6S
Serve the Lord with willing heart 4

SHINE WHERE YOU ARE 74

Shining for Jesus 74

SIGNAL LIGHTS 9
SILENT NIGHT 131

Sing them over again to me 101

Softly we hear Christ's message 36

SOUND THE BATTLE-CRY 110

SOUND THE BUGLE 12

=?ound upon the bugle the signal 12

Stand in the place of God's choosing 72
STAND UP FOR JESUS 99
STONE ON STONE 43
Take my life, and let it be 100
Tell it out of joyful song 47
THE CALL FOR REAPERS 40
The church of God is marching 56
THE FIRM FOUNDATION 112
THE GRACE OF THE LORD JESUS

CHRIST 136
THE LAND WE LOVE 13
THE LORD IS IN HIS HOLY

TEMPLE 135
THE MARCH OF SERVICE 58
THE MORNING LIGHT 91
THE ROYAL LEGION 28
THE SON OF GOD GOES FORTH

TO WAR Ill
THE STAR-SPANGLED BANNER.. 61
THE STRIFE IS O'ER, THE BAT-

TLE DONE 128
THE SUNSHINE SONG 26
THERE ARE LESSONS 46
THERE IS A SONG SO SWEET 33
There's a voice comes ringing o'er the

world 6
THIS IS MY FATHER'S WORLD....126
THRO' THE NIGHT OF DOUBT

AND SORROW 88
Thy peace O Lord 41
THY WORD IS LIKE A GARDEN,

LORD 89
To the King at whose own wish 21
WAKE A JOYFUL SONG 24
We are loyal comrades 5
We are marching forth to battle 3
WE ARE ON THE LORD'S SIDE 8
We are scholars in a life-long school.. 46
We gathered with songs of rejoicing.. 71
WE MAY NOT CLIMB 82
WE MUST SAY "NO" 53
WE NEED IT EVERY DAY 54
Whatever Jesus tells me is the thing

to do 34
When asked to do what is not right.... 53
WHEN I SURVEY THE WON-

DROUS CROSS 92
WHERE CROSS THE CROWDED

WAYS 84
WHILE SHEPHERDS WATCHED.. 134
While the days of youth are with us.. 60
WHOSOEVER WILL 38
WONDERFUL BOOK 18
WONDERFUL WORDS OF LIFE....101

Word of the Father, light from 18
WORK FOR ALL 42
WORKING OUT HIS WILL 22
WORSHIP HIM 70
Would you find a gift of worth 69
YES, YOU MAY 19
YIELD NOT TO TEMPTATION 104
You may banish care and sadness 13
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